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This is a short history of a typical inland district of the Eastern 

Province of Southern Nigeria in the early days of colonial role. It is 

based on a number of annual reports and handing over notes between the years 

1907 and 1913 and supported by two conter.:porary maps. They cover a period 

of peaceful consolidation following the Arochu1:u e:>.:pedition of 1901-2 \-lhich 

had brought most of the Biafran hinterland under Protectorate control. The 

gradual canpletion of this process can be seen if r:e compare the two maps . 

The first, based on material collected prior to 190~~ gives a ~~s of detail 

as far north as ()-1erri. Bende and Afil..-po with a blank space beyond crossed 

OQly by a trace leading to a non-existent lake arid \dth similar inaccuracies 

along its southern margin. (l) The objective of the Bende/Onitsha hinterland 

expedition of 1906 had been to open up this area but its activities ''ere ex-

1 pended only on its south \.;es tern corner and the area further north had to 

awai~ the Niger Cross River e>.:pedition of 1908-9. By 1910 hO\o.·ever, as can 
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be seen frcm that map, we have the names and correct locaticns of all the tcr~ns 

and major villages in this large area ~~c their distribution between the older 

districts of Bende and Afikpo and the ne.d~, established ones of Okig-,..ri and 

Udi. Tne only empty spaces left were along the bm.mdary between the n.·o Pro-

·tectorates. Within each district the multitude of little independent local 

I communities were brought together into the larger executive and judicial 

units called Native Courts under a system of local government later kno~n as 
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Direct Rule. At the same tir.te the footpaths connecting these courts and other 

administrative and COimlercial centres ,.;ere cleared and converted into "roads" 

along \o.'hich government officers and ordinary folk. could move in relative safet)'. 

1. The trace and to~ns along it properly belong to the A~·gulu and Isuofia 
areas of the Awka district 30 miles further "'est , "hile ta..ns like Abiriba 
and Item along the northern boundary of the Bende district were trans 
lated northward into the Afil..~o district. 
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One travelled snail-liKe, taking one' s household "·ith one, sleeping in sheds 

("Govenuncnt Rest Houses") .built at strategic points along the '"a)". District 

Comntissioners and their Assistants then, as later, spent most of their t ime 

"touring" in this manner , vis iting the tm .. 'Jls and villages in their dis trict , 

explaining the Native Court system to them and in the first few years of their 

administration plotting their position on the maps "hich were incorporated into 

the more comprehensive publications compiled by Stanford . Thereafter their 

rr~jor preoccupations, as can be seen from these reports, involved the super

vision of the Native Courts and the maintenance of the "roads" and of any 

potentially navigable rivers in ·their district. Cormn.mication with other dis
' 

tricts ::illd with Provincial Headqua:rters at Calabar "~-:as by telegraph or by a 

mail n.:nner on a bicycle. There was no electricity and no cold storage ex

cept at the major Nigerian ports . Europeans a11d any Africans who wished to 

emulate their way of life had to light their houses "'"ith carbide or oil lamps 

and to rely mainly on tinn~ food. These tins had to be specially imported 

and !Were usually brought out to the cotmtry by the officer on his return from 

leave, and L~ sufficient quantities to last for the "hole of his tour. Such 

provisions were made l.'? into 60 lb. cases and transferred to "chop boxes" 

\.hlch could be padlocked against any pilferage \.hile in storage . 

This early period was brought to an end by the amalgamation of the twu 

Protectorates of Noru":em and Southern Nigeria in 1914 and by the outbreak of 

the first \~orld War in the same year, which roughly coincided with the advent 

of the r ailway and the motorcar . 

The period l<.'hich succeeded it between the two \'iorld Wars, which \.'as when 

was in the Administrative Service, was one of transition . Prices in the 

local ~~rket.s had become geared to those of the outside world, "hich moved 

f ran boom to slump conditions . 'i'fhi tehall and therefore the Nigerian Govern

ment were ruled by pre-Keynesian economic theory , budgets had to be balanced 

and subsidies f~an the hcme GovernT.lent were taboo. Direct taxation had been 
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I introduced and compulsOI)' labour for the construction of roads and buildings 

I 
abolished. The ne;..• local government system \o.'as referred to as "Indirect Rule" 

or "Native Administration". Districts had n01~ become Divisions and He were 

no..· called District Officers and our superiors were Residents; but the local 

I people still called us D.C.s and their Native Courts still remained the prin-
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cipal instrument of local government. Comrm.mication \o.'as by telegraph 

and 'h'e still spent most of our time on tour, but \o.'e no;..• travelled in motor-

cars and our servants and household effects fol101ved or preceded us in 30 CWL. 

lorries. Paraffin burning frigid.aires had made their appearance, . we could 

buy most of our "tinned chop" from the local "factories" and we \o.'ere no longer 

expected to mess together 'h"hen back in our stations. 

I foLmd the reports and notes when I took over the division in 1935, 

hidden ah'ay in the back of a cupboard in my office, a forlorn little bLmdle 

still tied together \o:ith ·oQ.solete red, or rather pink, tape. Tney were the 

only reports of this date I have encountered, for those \o.'hich should have been 
f 

in other district offices had long since disappeared, "eaten by ... t.i te ants" 

\o.'as the usual ex-planation. So I made copies of thelil, as I felt they \-.'ere of 

some historical value, and this ;..·as fortunate for ;.."hen I returned to the regie., 

in 1965 they had gone, ''trOJ'.sferred to the Regional Archives, Enugu" was the 

ne;..· explanation; but the staff of this DeparOnent were unable to trace them 

for me and I doubt if they or other similar records survived L~e ravages of 

the Biafran War. The report for 1909 and various appendices and statistics 

were missing but apart from this they were complete, though riddled ....,iili 

clerical and typing errors and r.tisreadings of the D.C. •s drafts . For they 

were the ·duplicate copies and no-one had bothered to add the correctior..s \o:hich 

would have been made to the original copy by the D.C . ;..·hen he vetted it before 

signing and dispatching it to the P.C. 's off ice. I have reproduced them here 

as I found them, only addingJin the case of a fc;..· of the more obvious errors, 

suggested amendments in brackets. In style they '>-'ere brief and to the point 
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an<! their contents \<.'ere organised under a limited m.nnber of headings \..nich 

followed a pattern that survived with little change to later periods. They 

began with Head I "Attitude of the Natives", re-named "Political", followed 

by Head II "Judicial" and they ended ...,.i th Head X ' Niscellaneous". The inter

vening headings and their order "ere rore varied : Head IX "Expeditions" dis-

appeared, to be replaced by "AgriOJl tu re" and "Forestry"; Head IV "Roads and 

Creeks" became Head IX in 1911 and in 1912 split into fiead VIII "Public Works 

and Roads" and Head IX "J·:ateTh'ays". But in 1913 interest in Waten-'ays had 

ceased and Head IX now became ''Hiscellaneous". The names of bo:elve D.C.s 

appeared "ith remarkable frequency under Head VIII "Changes of Staff'' and in 

iv 

the schedules which replaced it in 1912 and 1913. The posting of officers 

however remain.ed a problem \o.'hich P.C. s and their successors \o.'ere never able 

to solve, a11d changes of staff \<.'ere just as frequent in my day when the tour 

·of duty had been increased frOiil 12 to 18 months. By this time the names of 

most of the earlier D.C.s and A.D.C.s had been forgotten. One, Cra.,..•ford 

Cockburn, tmder his nickname of "Rustybud:le" fotmd its way into club folklore 

as a legendary trickster to .,.·hem all practical jokes at the e:x.-pense of superior 

officers were attributed; one, Frank Hives, achieved temporary notoriety as 

the author of a best seller, Juiu and Justice in Ni~eria; one, J.C. Cotton, 

gave his name to a ''Hellfire" sauce; and one, Fanner Cotgrave, was only remem-

bered as the D.C. who • .. :as r.rurdered by a mad policeman . 
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The area beo..een the Irro and the Cross Rivers which q:::nprised the 

admi.ni.~...rative district of Bende was a marginal ooe \Jiere tropical rain 

forest -was giv.ing way to guinea savannah and where .in the distant past 

I Isuama Il:o, e>--pa.'ld.ing. across the Irro Jllve=, had rret ~ fused with Northe..."'ll 

Ibibio and other Cross River peoples~ had previously drifted into the 

I 
I 

.. area fran that river. Traditioos pointerl to Ibeku, in the present Ura.lahia 

• ·area, ".and to .N3Wa Uku .further south in the Oloko native court area as the 

oz::iginal places of settlerrent a.-rl referred tO the crossing in a myth 'Nhich 

told of -people . migrating eastwards who carre to a large river. '!he water 

in the river w"2.5 lo-H and sare of them IMde haste to ford it. '!he rest 

I halted to roast a.rrl eat their yams. By the tirre they had finished the 

w-ate= had risen ai'ld was too deep for then to cross. So the ones wro had 

I alreaey crossed it called t.henselves the ~-•a (the Ib::> for quick) and · 

th::>se \-.00 had rerained on the 'W'>-s+...ern side t.."'le Ohuhu (an abbreviation for 

I 
"eaters of roast yzms") . 'lbe ~a tribe .cla.ilred this narre as exclusively 

theirs, .insisting that the Ib::> of the Il:eku centre had crossed later and 

were therefore Ohuhu; to the Ibeku .the only Ohuhu on the eastern side of 

; I the river ware the Ok.lluka and Uuu.~ , b.o sub tribes that lay l::eb.een them 

and the Irro and whlc.~ had l::een the last to r:ove across. 
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Fron Ibeku sare groups had rroved across the broken country drained by 

the Imyang (myong) and its trih.ltaries to the high ground l:e~ it and 

the Cross River. Here they had absorbel unnarred Cross River elanents to 

becare the Cross River group of llx>. 'The tribes kno..n as Ohaffia and 

.Abiriba, with the Abam wh:::> had remained in the valley bet\..een them and 

Bende · statioo, -were inclooed in the Bende distr itt to foilll the :ElJan Native 

Court Area; the Ada (fdda) group of tribes to their north -were placed in 



the Afilq:o district \.:hile those to the south, the Ihe, Ututu and Arochuku , 

were in the J\rochuku district . 

other Ibo had expanded ea.st:\..'a.r'd fron the Ibekwu centre follc:M'i.ng the 

southern margin of the Inyang valley , absorbing the Northern Ibibio settle

rrents they found in their path. This northern group of Ibibio clairred that 

they had originally lived in the Jl.rochuku area, \.'here sane of them still 

remain as the small tribes of r--..akor and Okwankasirn. The rest rroved west

ward en both sides of the lnyang River, those on the northern side settling 

along a rf?ge that carried pa.."'i: of the track that lerl fran Arochuku to 

Bende and being known as Itu Mbuzo (to distinguish then fran the Itu on 

the Cross River) . '!hose on the southern side becaire conce."'ltrated in the 

area callerl Bende Ofufa after its principal village. Frail here they had 

spread north, ~st and south to establish villages subsequently absorbed 

by the Ib::> expansion. One of these whose founders carre fran Berrle Ofufa 

.became ~ small !00 s::;ea1r..i.ng tribe of Bende, where t..l)e district head

quarters ~ estzblished. 

fust of the Il::o ~ tribes south of the Inyang River, tcgether 

"''ith the three No::the:::n Ng" .. .-a sub'-~ i.be.s of Ng.--a t..iku, Nsulu, a lid Ntigha and 

the Ib.ihio speaking Berrle Ofufa group, "-'ere c:::rnbined together under the 

Oloko native court. '!his court .initially inclooe::l the tribes of Olokoro, 

Ubakala, Ibekwu arrl Ohu.l-m (Okaiu'<a and Unuhu) b.lt a court w-as soon ~....ab

lished for then at Unuahia (Qrohia) village of the Olokoro tribe. When 

in 1914 the easte..'ll railw-ay 1..-as built throug~ the Be.-rle C.istrict this 

na:re of Unuahia was wrongly given to its station in the Ite.'<-wu area ard 

to the tov.ns.'ti.p that grew U? around it , .... hlc.'l subsequently becarre the head

qua_rt.e.rs of the Bende C.ivision and of the Unua..ua p!:"ovince. 

Dcpansico fron the Ng-... -a Uku ce."'ltre w-as eqcal.ly massive but rnai.nly 

southward into \.min.~itee forest. until it reached the N:lol-Jd. ard Asa 

tribes l:ordering the 1(;7...lO_r Ino. On their eastern side the N:fwa had abso!:"bed 

]. 
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the Htoko villages of the Northern Ibihio aro establishoo a fighting 

frontier .... 'ith the tbr..hern Otoro tribe of the Western or Anang Ibibio that 

had ex-panded oorthward fran the Abak area till it reached the Arriam 

(Erri.am) and Usaka (Osuk-u) villages of the Oloko area. 

Other Isua:na Ilx> groups had noved across the Ino River al:ove the 

3 

Ibek-u to settle in the hilly country to the east of Okigwi as the Isu-i.kwu-ato 

(Isu of the three (ato) clans (ik..u)), the lsu of these rep:>:::ts, and they had 

expanded southward towards ll::ekwu as the large towns of Nkpa arrl Uzuakoli. 

Other smaller lJ:o groups had . noved beyorrl them along the high grou.rxi nor..h 

of the .rgu valley to .. ;ards Abiriba, where they becaire the tribes of Alayi 

an::1 Iten. Sore of the Alayi rroved do..n into the savannah plain to the north 

as the ta..ns of Ug..u Eke and Ezi Uku, referred to in the 1908 rep:>rt. Tne 

Item had split. · Pa_rt nove::'l down into the northern plain, part ITOV~ south 

across the Igu to settle beb...>een Uzuakoli an:! Bende as the ozu Item tribe . 

Jl.ll th~ tribes in the nor..h eastern part of the district seen to have 

been originally attached to Berrle Nativ-e Cou_rt. Later in the 1920s they 

were given a court of their o·wn at 1-.koli Ufu Alayi. 

In the .1930s, "hen tribal cohesion ,.;as l:eginning to r~ve, the aCmi.nis

tration distingui.s.'"led seventeen tribes of varying sizes ....ni.ch it refe-"'Ted to 

as clans. This w-as after the district, now referree to as a division, had 

been reduce:i by the alteration of divisional boun:lar~es in resp:Jnse to these 

tribal sentirrents. The Isu-i..k'w'U-ato tribe, \-.hlch till then had bee.'1 clivid~ 

bet:" ... oeen the Okig-...·i and the Berde divisio.'1s, regroup;:d itself. t-bst of the 

tribe ,..-as included in the Okig-...'i and o.ily the lm.lilrenyi section (e.g. 

Akoll~ta and the to-...ns of Nkpa ard Uzua.lr.oli) renainoo in the Berrle . Simi

larly in the Oloko native cou..rt area the three Ng..;a subtri.bP....s joined the 

rest of their tribe ard beca.Te tart o£ the Aba division, while the Bende 

Ofufa villages l::ecai7le p:rrt of the Ibiliio speaking division of Ikot Elq:ene 

as the Nkalu clan and at long last were given a court of their awn . 



\-IDen the Protector-ate was est.ablisherl tribal solidarity was at a lc:M 

ebb and defined in barely rererbered myths, and by conventions similar to 

those found in other segmentary and chiefless societies, which were said 

to regulate fighting within and between their prirrary segments, the large 

vill_ages or groups of smller villages referred to in the reports as "towns" . 

In the Bende clistrict h::::micide within a t.o...n was tabu, the killer ••. :as given 

the alternative of ha.'1ging h.irrself or going into exile. Fighting between 

its ~nent villages or wc.rds was restricted to the use of sticks , stones , 

bird arrc;y,.'S or other non lethal weapons. In warfare between towns ....W.ch 

considere1 therselves related (i.e. were of the same tribe) the b:xlies of 

the dead had to be left intact for their relatives to collect and btL..J' . 

In \o.arfare be~ tm=elated t:.a..':"l.S the victor could take th~ head of his 

eneny as a trofi1y arrl could rerove as much as he could of the l::cdy for sale 

as rreat in the local markets . 

This was the situation that prevaile:::! in oost of the Easte.."":"l Province. 

Each ta,..n, and t.~e!"e '\o.'e.re over t-...o hundred in the Be.'"'£le district alo:-~e, con-

sidere:l itself a'"l autonarous, politically i.nde~rdent wJ.t, on its sua-....U 

_against its neigh!:ours an:l ready to resist. by force of a..rrns any attet9ts 

to encroach up::m its te_-rritory . Fighting between such cx::rnrunities hc1,..'e've.r 

tended to be .irrlecisive, since the contestants w-ere rormally of relatively 

equal size and stre.'"lg""-..h. If they were not there w"a.S no p:>int in fighting, 

the 'Weaker t:.a..n fin:ling it trore p:::ofitahle to becx:rne absorbOO by the 

stronger arrl ~e one of its segrrents or to bec::rre similarly a~....ached to 

one of its neighlx:>urs. In any case no ccmnunity was wealthy erough to 

maintain a state of ac-..J.ve warfare for long. For althot..'gh each t:o.m might 

c:cnsider itself autoncr.ous it was econanically deperldent on trade ·.nth its 

neightours am with the world beyorrl . Fighting w"a.S no longe::: with spears 

rut w'ith guns; guns neede::l p::1M1e::: and b::>th had to be bought. 'Ihls det:e-'1-

dence on trade nea.,t that the whole region w-a.s held together by a wider 

and looser political systan base1 on a net"-''rk of markets and inte:::connecUng 
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trade routes and on ~~ve~tions wnich enforced free trade and free access 

to rr.arkets with sanctions that were eco:x:mic rather than political and 

far rrore effective for that reaso.'1. The avoi.Cance or boycott of their 

markets was a sure rreans of forcing two warring towns to c:::::xre to tenns 

. with each other or at least to abaOOon open hostilities. 

5 

I 
Access to markets might be fre:e but few fCOple dare:J to travel any 

distance. Once outside his o.II"I te..7itary a oon becane a stranger lacking 

any p..-r-0~ clansrre."l an1 liable to be arnbushe:J and sold away ~ a slave 

I or be killed. to provide a head tro~ for a would-be warrior. Only th::>se 

c:::::r.m.mities which had built up a systen of safe corrluct along their route 
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rould risk travelling far, and in the Be.rrle area these were the 

It..en an:i Abiriba tribes, sare Ohaffia an::l .hba.'ll to..ms,· an:i al::ove all the 

Jl..rxhuku t=ibe of the adjacent division. 'Ihese ko people in the course 

of the n.o prece:Jing centuries had care to daninate the trade of the 

Bia.fran hinterland, much as t.l)e Urun:-i tribe of Nor....hern ]):X) had rrorop:r-

lise:J the trade of that part of the country. Unlike other Cross River 

tribes 'wtlo had only succeeded in trading in one particular direction fran • . 

their hare base, eac.'1 Aro village traderl in its o.II"I pirticular direction 

so t.~t rolleC"...ively they covered aJJrost the wi-cle area between the lower 

~iger and Benue ani the delta rrargin. With the adve"lt of the overseas 

slave trade these contac""...s enable:J then to buy slaves frcm the whole of the 

Nige.....-...cross River hinterland ani to bring then by routes which ronverge:J 

upon Berrle na=ketl 'whence they could be distrib.lte1 to the "up river" 

rr.arkets on the delta r.argin1 where they were sold to traders fran the 

c:;astal states that traded direct with the overseas slavers. I:>2pPJrling on 

the prices offered at these Bi.a!ran por....s1 slaves oould be routed west.-

wa_-d across the I1ro and then do.-.n through the Etche cotmt..vy and across 

the Ot.am.i ... ;u River to Isoba and other l<alabari rrarkets on the New Calabar 

River 1 or southward through Oloko and the southern Ngwa to the Ibnny rr.arkets 

I on t.'"te I..ower Irro I or eas twa.rd through Aro:::huku and across the Cross River 
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to t.h2 Efik markets at U...et on the Old Calabar River. By the 19th century 

t..'-ere ~re Aro settlerre.nts in Bende, in these tenninal markets and along 

the routes leading to then, to the Ummri trading area arrl to the Niger 

(at Ojtlta) • Most \.ere snail rut sore. like Aro N:lizorgu in the lJpt:er Irro 

vall ey , had be<xr.e far larger than the hare carmm.ity through the absorp-

tion of slaves fran the adjacent Ununri area . All were able to exercise a 

great deal of influence up::n t:re people in their rest=ective localities , 

pa..>t.icularly in the dissemination of news and info::::mation. 

· ·r..arlv Historv 

'The A..-o like the ~...al. states 'Were opposed to any European penetra-

tion of the hinterland, being well aware that this w:::W.ddestroy their 

tronop:>ly of its rrore lucrative trade, narrely palm oil in bulk an:! Europea.'1 

irrp:>rts in the case of the ccastal states, guns and gt.mp:J..der an:! othe:" 

yalt:able inp::>rts in the case of the Aro. They also enjoyee the rrc:10p:>ly 

a..'1d the e..\.?loitation of their ju:Ucial oracle a.'1d tutela..-y deity Om.~.l 

Ihinokpabi, kno.-n to f.urq:eans as the ''long Juju". To the Oil Rivers 

t-ade=s, ...,'hetl-.er African or EUropean, the Arcs '-P-re the people ...,no c:::ln-

trolled the hinterland and governrrent officers and other £\1..-opean.s wanting 

to pe.!'letrate it could be e..'<cu.sed for believing that, as with Be.'1.in i..'1 t.~e. 

Western Celt.a or As.~ti on the Gold Coast, the Aro fo.::rre::! a milita..ry 

state ....nic.'t WJulc! have to be sul:dued. before the protectorate could be ex-

tende:l inla.~. 

But the A.."""C."luku tr~ was an organisation of traders; it had no use 

for a milita..ry est.ablishrrent or for the ct-J'ler institutions of a centralised 

state . The raiders of \Yhan they made use or rrore c:x::nm:mly hired out to 

other cxnmmities to use ~e young rren anxious to prove their fighting 

qualities. They were recruited frcrn the neig~ing Cross River Il:::o 
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tribes, the Ma, the Ohaffia and the Aba:n, arrl their narre spread terror 

througrout the Ibibio and rrost of the N::>rthern and Southern llx> cnuntry . '* 

M::>st of these raids were, as far as the Aros were concerned, rusiness 

transactions in which an Aro entrepreneur was paid to provide a raid. 

1 

I (His ....ork involved recruiting the raiding force and guiding it to and fran 

the place where the action was to take place. ) 
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By 1901 the protectorate gove.rillrent, which till then had only managed 

to nove al~g the principal waterways, felt strong enough to rrove overland 

and by force if that was necessary. It had already establi.$hed a station 

at 1'hoete at the navigab~e limit of the Ino River and a fOSt further L-ll.aOO 

in southern NcJwa. An ]'.barn raid on the neighbouring village of Gbegu pro

yi.ded the justification for a."l e.'Cpedition to subjugate the Aro p::l'-P.X that 

had ~rga."lised it and that was believed to cnntrol the Too a.ry:j Ihi.bio heart-

land. The raid was described as "a rrost deplorable massacre of sane 400 

rrea, '-Oreil and children" in a despatch which cnntinued "Tne .Arcs had long 

tr..::-eatened to attack the tribes . frierrlly to the goverrment and tlnlgh the 

fe=>ple of Obegu had been warne.:l to keep careful ... ;atch t.'ley wo-re caught nap-

ping by a conglarerate force of the various sections of tt~ Aro tribe to-

. gether with other Ih:ls 1.ln!rien:Uy to then and the tov.n was desLroyed with 

the SlaUghter a00ve rrenti00ed 01 
• Actually 1 as the subse:suent trial Of the 

ringleOOerS disclosed, none Of the nineteen Arcchuku villages had anr..hing 

to do with it. The action took place in a frontier area \o.here the Nq .. a · 

tril::e was expa.rrli.ng against the 1'.sa tribe a.rx! where older an::i ne..1ly estab

lished villages \o."ere striving to defi.-le their territories an:i their tribal 

allegiances. The villages of Akanu (OCI'W Ng ... -a) and Ogwe (n:JW A.sa) an:i Ehia 

(= Thie Ngwa) cnntracte:i with an Aro, W:lsu Torti, who was settled in the 

* Probably because of their different rrethcd of fighting . l-bst llx> and 
Ibibio fought on their ooundaries, using their guns and keeping at a 
dis+-...ance fran their e.'lenies . In the Cross River area thev attacked 
villages and having used their guns, closed with their en~ using their 
short 0..0 edged oochet s . 



Olokoro area of t11e Bende district to bring a fo::-ce of l-bam.s to help then 

in their fight against the large 1\.sa village of O!:e:ju. The raiders "'-ere 

recrui. t.ed fron the to.-.'11 of ldima Abam just oorth of Bende and l-bsu' s 

brother Okoro guided them there and back. The Obegu casual ties \.Jere pro

bably not as great as re}X>rt.Erl . When I discussed the raid with sane of 

8 

the Idima elders .... ~ had taken part in it , they said that they had captured 

and . ~ght back with them to Idima many of the Cbegu rren and w:::rren and 

settled them in Id.ir:>.a, for they wa'"lted to increase its }X>pulation ""hlc.'1 had 

.been reduced by a dysentry epidemic. The military paLrol that later visited 

ldirra aS.'<ed these Ci::e9u people if they \o.anted to reraL1 in Idirr.a, but they 

all preferred to return to Obegu and its elders decided to join the N~~a 

tribe because the other Asa villages had not supported them in the fighting 

against Akanu and Ihie. HO\\ever all this ,,ras brought out later. 

To .avenge t.'l-te rr.assacre a military expedition .... .as rrounted against the 

Aroc.'>tuku .tribe. '1\..o rnilita..ry columns set out respectively iron Akwete arrl 

_Oc;'..:t.a; they rret at 0...-e...-ri and rrarched · togethe= on to Be.nde, ...,7-lere they 

"~,.:ere joined by a tl>..i.."'"d col mm \o.hlc.'i-j hac cxr.e frm tJrr .... cna on the Cross River. 

;t'bey had rret \o.i.th no orga."lisro large scale opp:>sition to their rrovements, 

or-.ly attenpted ar.bushes and attaCks fran sare but by ro means all ·of the 

towns on their res-~....1 ve rol1tes. By Decer.ber they were ready to advance 

on Arochu'lru. A. fou_"i:h colurm o~ating fron Itu at>-...acked it on the Hth 

Ceceml:er, only to firC that it CO.":lsisted of ninetee.• dispersed and un

for._ified villages. Its rrenfolk fought as best they could to defend their 

hares rut their guns o,.p_re ro rnatc.'l-t for the rifles, the b-'0 t-~ and the 

two field guns of the 26 officers and 1729 Africa~ rank and file of the 

Southern Nigeria RegiJrent. All was over by the 25th DeceTbe=. f..s with 

t."'e 0""--her D::o and Ibibio t.o-ms that tried to O??JSe then, their nt.rnbe.:"s 

a.--.d fire pct..-er were far too 'l.Jea'< to make any inpre5sion on a military 

oolum, a.rrl they we=e quite unable to canbine in~ larger units. Each 

t:ot..n or mall tribe had to make its o.m separate decision as to whether it 
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\..OUld cx::xJi?E!rate with or resist the protectorate forces , an:l many fo\Xld it 

hard if not impossible to make the sa.-re decision as their neighbours 'h'h:::> , 

as often as not, were their oore imrediate enemies. For instance the 

colunn fran Unwana ~en passing through the Ada 0!-.affia l::orderlarrl found 

the nen of Ngusu h:la and Okag...e Oha.ffia in entrenched p:>sitions. . ~ they 

\<.ere facing not the colum rut each other and they asked the Soldiers to 

• 
continue en their way so that they could get en with their Own war . 

Since Aroc."luku was not the capital o: a military state its subjuga-

tian did not bring abJut a collapse of resistance to the "opening up" of 

the country. Before this could i:e c:x:r.;>leted it ..,-as necessa..ry for the 

gove.rnrrent to deal with each c:arr...mity separately and to deoo.;st.rate its 

' j.nvincibility in every part of the region. The e:~tiona..ry force split 

up .again into separate colurms ..,hlc.~ rr.arcr.ed t.hrousn the a=eas previously 

defined as being ll11<:!ei Aro control. By the end of January 1902 they had 

ret.crnro to their bases and these areas v.--=.."'"e ther~""ter a.Cm.L"l.ister~ as 

the districts of Owerri1 Aba, Bende, .P..f.D:;:-o, l>..roc.."'luku, Ikot E:q::ene, i>ba.'< 

and UyQ. The losses ... rethe.r reckone:: L"'l human or financcl te.....I'.S ~-=e 

negligible on l:oth sides except in t..~ case of guns. casualties for 

warriors expert in jungle ..,-arfare \o.e.re slight; the colonial forces never 

9 

even att:.enpted to estimate them, .listing only their .o,..n . Tor..ns and villages , 

once a:mvinced .that the protectorate forces were invi.i1Cible ,hastene::! to 

preve.;t any des'"u::uctio.& of their roues by rraking ~"lei.r peace wi~~ t.""'lea and 

this was normally ccnditicnal on the su_rre.'1der of their gur.s . These ::e-

corde::! in the High Coml.issioner' s telegra.11 of 1902 ar.ounte::i to 6 ,cx::o. 

The southern part of the Eastern Pro-.:i.nce had been brought urder con

trol but there rer.-ained the area to 'the north of o...erri an:l Bende dis<-....ricts 

arrl to ~ east of the ce.'1tral province's dis-....ric+...s of cru.tsha ard Awka . 

In I 90S a . a..o prooged expedition was rrcc.;ted with military colu:r.s !rOVing 

Conrunication fran Chief D<e Kalu of Ohaffia, wOO was se..,_.,"ing as a guide 
for the colurm. · 
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frcrn Onitsha and Bende and a :::mi.ng together in the southern part of this 

area . Tre Bende rolurm left Bende and followe:l the trade route leading 

to Okigwi and Awka until it reached Nkpa and then turned west and crossed 

the JJro to join with the rohnm that had core fron Awka at Chic.~ Dim Neze, 

the senior t:.o...n of the Ugb::rna tribe of Isuama Ilx>. 1\pcL.-t fron the sub=-

colwn referred to i.11 Hives's report (Enclosure I) the e.-q::edition was en-

gaged in pacifying this densely populated co~mtry on the west side of the 

lrro and in particular the Ahiara tribe , .,hlch hac just rr.urdered the D.M.O. 

Owerri district. (According to l ocal legend Dr. Stew'a...-t, the D.M.O., rrade 

the mistake of l::eing separated fran his loads ane their carriers. In 

bicycling to rejoi.11 then he lost his way an:1 rooe into an Ah.iara arr.bush.) 

This .,-as foil~ by the establishrrent of a m.illt.a..ry FOst at Urudu..~ '1..-hlch 

in .1908 was rer.oved nor...h across the Irro to Oki<;··;i, 'wi"..ic.l'l beczne tbe head-

Bende district patrolled the area on the ees+-....em sice of the Lrro occupied 

by the Ohuh.t tribe. It 'was not in any se..;se a FOlitical unit, nor wa_re 

its a:::r.pcl1ent su:t--..= ibes of Uru.okpar a , Uruhu ar.d Oka iuka . Eac.., of their 

DpFOse the patrol. M::lst of them seen to have l::ee.'t undecided. TI1e.re •.,.p_re 

no serious milita...ry e.:gage!rents, rrerely a displai· of su;::edor rnilita_ry 

~r en the pa=t o: the pat....-ol. 'hl'.at ...as ir.;>ressive 'w'a.S the ~ wit.~ 

which these local c::rrti"..!.'lities rrade their peace wit.~ the gove_~"lt forces 

coce they~ comtinced of the futility of resist.a."1ce. The=e is an roo 

proverb best translated as "If you can 't beat. then joL"'l then" am t..,e ad-

vantages that might accrue to a rival group tha~ had the protec'"....orate 
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gove..."'"T''!Yent on its sice r.aee delay inadvisatlle. * I 
'There was no .fu...-ther milit.a..ry activity in Be.-de clist..rict. The detac.'l-

rrent of the .Southe..-:1 Nigeria Regirrent MUch had bee.'1 quartered there after 

Note the role of the "friendly Qnopara chier• in the case of the to\own 
of Amugugu and its juju in Hives~s report. (Document No. 1) 
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the Arochuku expmtion was renuved presu:nably ~ Okigwi, \-Jhi.ch becarre 

the base for a series of patrols against the tribes further north; these 

c:ontinue:i until 1914. 'llle Bende district remained und.ist:urbed , its annual 

repJrts sta~ "''ith m::notonous r~ity that the attitu::le of the Natives 

"is satisfactory" (1907), "generally rrost frierrlly" . (1908), "friendly" (1910) 

arxi thereafter cease to refer .to it. 
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OIA..PTER 2: 'I1IE AD·rnnsrn;..TIO:\ 

The years 1902 to 1904 saw the establishment of the Berde and the ad

jacent districts and the developrent of a uniform pattern of local govern

rrent for the .whole of the protectorate of Southern Nigeria. The oountry 

was divide:l into three provinces , Western, Central a.."1d Eastern, each in the 

charge of a Provincial Canni.ssi oner, and these into distric'---s in the charge 

of District Catm.issioners. On the amalgarration of the tbrthern and Southern 

frotec'-....orates in 1914 these three provinces twe.re broken do..n into nine ne,..o 

ones, the Central province beo::mi.ng the provinces of Warri, Benin and 

Onitsha, and the Eastern these of Calabar, Ogoja a.OC ~-ri. The districts 

renainerl unaltered e.xce?t along the fonre.r No~...he:nand Southern bou.·rlary. 

Bende ~ grcuped 'n'ith the Dega.-.a, Ahoad.a, Aba, ()..;erri and Okigwi di~...ricts 

to form the ()..."e....-ri p::-C?Vince ar£1 looked to Port Harc:mrt fo::- its provincial 

headquarters. The Arochulcu district and the lbibio disttic'---s continued to 

have Calabar as their provincial headquarters and with the Calabar Cistrict 

be--..zre the Calcl::.ar p::-ovince, 'v.hlle J!.f i.lq:c and t..~e C.istr icts f\L.-the.::- nort.l-t 

and east becarre parts of the 03'oja province. 

At the same tirre the official rx:nenclature was cha.~ged, "districts" 

becar.e "divisions" and the te.on district was reserved for part of a divi

sion. "Provincial Catmissioners" became "Residents" and twe.re graded into 

l~t and 2nd class, Di~...rict Co:tr.issioners becarre 1st and 2rrl class District 

Officers and Assist.a:1t District Corndssioners, Assistant District Officers 

or" if they twe.re te;;:orarily in charge of a division, Acting District Offi~ 

cers . A d.is'-...rict i., the fC?Jl.OUS areas of the Ea.ste....'ll Province averaged 

abJut 1 ,0:0 squa::e rr.i.les and contained between 100,0:0 and 200,0:0 people. 

The 1917 hard.Xx>k gives the following figures for Be.rlde and the neighbou::-

ing div i sions=· 
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Divisions Total FbD.llation Jl.rea 
(sq. miles) 

;.ba 157 ,6<1 827 

Bende 349,997 1,~5 

Afi.kp:> 181,512 1,159 

Arochuku 18,088 421 

()..Jen"i 399,984 1,085 

Okigwi 123,594 919 

Ikot D..-pene 198,787 455 

(The p:>p.llation figures should not be taken too seriously, they were baserl 

on estiirates. ~ atterrpt to make an accurate census .,.,'aS made until 1927 

arrl t.r.en only for a:::lul t males. Okigwi figures are too. la"' arrl should be 

closer to trose of the Owerri district . ) 

Contact .,.,.it.h the t:'M:> to three hurrlred t:awns in a district. was estab-

1ishoo by bringing then together into mge units W.U.ch were held together 

by their use of a camon court arrl by recognising in eac."'l to-m a "chief" 

\olho .,.,'aS held responsible for the maintenance of order in his ta.m and who, 

'When he had receive::! official r~ticn, .,.,'aS given a hat (a pillh:lx 

srold?g cap ty'fe), a brass heade::i staff arrl a .,.,-arrant signeii by the G:::Jve._"Tt::Jr 

I which entiUeii him to sit on the Native Cou..rt Bench to prosecute offende=s 

before it. A district neurally containe::l fran four to five of these Native 

I Courts arrl a fluctuating number of ''Warra.1t OU.efs". Be.riie district began 

with three oourts, increase:i to fou= in 1908 ard later to five . Comuni-

I 
cation beo.-een the D.C. am any town in his district .,.,'aS by means of a 

runner, normally a court messenger on a bicycle to the C.N .C. (Clerk of the 

Native Court) a.-..1 fran him by the sa...-e or anJther messenger to the Warrant 

I Chief. 

I 
The entire b.l.rden of running a district restro on its D.C. In aCdition 

to his admini.strative and judicial duties he was resp:1nsible for the imple-

rrentation of all the changing p:>licy decisions made by the central govern-

• rrent .... tuch affectro his district and for the provision cf any infomat.ion 



alx>ut it that might be required by the central gove..rnrrent o:r the Colo:U.al 

Office. He had to provide for the neeis of officers of his o..m or of 

other goverment deparbrents v.i1o might have to visit his district arrl he 

had to supervise any surord.inate officials of these deparbrents \o.h::> might 

be p:>st.ed to his dis'"...rict arrl to perfoon for the11 any duties oonnally 

carried out by their superior officers (e.g. the issue of ~ts or the 

signing of their returns). There was only one department .. d.th which he 
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was not involved, na.rely the Medical. Each district had a District M:!dical 

Officer t..rose duties ...,.,......re pri.rnarily concerned with preserving the health 

of its c;ove.rnrrent staff a.n::l thereafter with the health of the di.s+"..rict. 

'The D.C.: and his A.D.C. oomally spent rrost of each rront.l) travelling to 

different par--s of his district, return.i..'"lg to the . station at the errl of the 

rrcnt...., to deal t..-i.th the many . · returns required by the P.C. ar.d the var~ous 

0'"...1--.e= depa_rtrre.&ts. 'Ari_Y tr.ail or other business that might need attention 

"'hile he t..:as out of the station ~ sent on to him by t.l)e District Clerk, 

again using a court rressenger as a runner. h~nen i..'1 the station his nain 

res::cnsibility, apa_"i: fran his district office aro cou..>t, .. .-as the Lcx::al 

Tre.asu...-y, the Dis'"...z-ict P:-iso:1 a.id t..'"le Post Office. 

The Treas-1..-y Cepa..-t:Irent had its headquarters a."X! gove...'TIIt'ellt treasury 

at Lagos : it had t.l)..-ee p..-ovL'1cial treasuries, one for each province arrl a 

large nurrbe= of local treasu:-ies, one for eac.'1 district. Its staff of 

Tre.asu=er a.re ~.ssis'"._ant Treasu:-ers wc.s barely sufficie.'1t to man the head

~...ers office, the central treaSt!..ry arrl the three provincial ones. local 

trea.su=-ies ~e i."t t.l)e c.'"large o: their rest:ect-ive D.C . s. The local Trez.surer 

had to hanC.le all governrren~ rroney . keeping it in his safe or strong roan: 

he had to prepare all t.'1e pay:;-e..,: and receipt vouchers SUP?=>rting the cash 

....r.ic.'1 he paid out or received ard he had to prepare eac.l) rront.l) a copy of 

his cas.l-t l::ook. to 'be sent fo:: checking to the Assistant Treasurer at pro

vincW heacqua..>ters. The D.C. t..as rot a tax collector for at this pericd 

there \o.-as ro direct ta."<ation, only iJ:1t::ort and exp:>rt duties. 'lhis rreant 
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that payrre.'its frOOl the Local Treasu..ry al1.."ays exceedoo its receipts and 

that the D.C. had to arrange for ronstant renittances of cash l"sfecie") 

fran the Provincial Tr_easury. Goverrrrent regulations for the transport 

o! specie were elaborate and laborious. The noney , mainly in shillings 

and lesser denaninations, had to be carried in sp;!Cial zinc coated steel 

tS 

mntainers ("specie roxes") of a size and -..eight which when fille:J did n:;>t 

excee::3 60 p::>unds, the IT'dX.iirurn load for a carrier. Each rox was transfixe:J 

by a flat steel bar piercec for a padlock at one end ...n.ich prevented the 

box ~g Ote-'ie:3 lD1til the lock had bee."l rerove:J an::! the bar wi.thirawn . 

The padlock also attached it to a ~..eel chain \o.hich joine:J all the l:x::lxes. 

together. Their carriers had tO have a p:>li~e escort arrl when being trans

ported over • •. :ater the s:;ecie boxes had to have w::x::den floats tied to them 

·by ropes of a specified length • . M:Jst of the payme.'its fran the Ux:al Trea-
• 

sury \-.-ere for the salaries and wages of the African ~...aff, for the travel-

ling allow-ances of the ~:;ea• of!icers a."'rl for the transport of g6vern-

rrent p:::-o?:-..-cy aro of the loads of its o:ficers and officials. Ca..-der 

tran.Sp:,rt was a big iten. A ca_--rier was f-lld sixpe.'1ce for a standard day's 

jou...-rney and nore for longer distances. Governnent officers were entitled 

\:-hen t.'f)ey travelled to t.~e free tra.'IS:;crt at gove...--nnent expense of fran 

twenty to twenty-four loads a.'"rl, as we have seen, D.C.s am A.D.C . s Sfeo"lt 

a large part of their tirre travelling. Allocations for other itens of ex

pm:liture were srall, care_"ully scruti.'1isee by the Au::llt DepartJnent and 

their mntrol jealously guarde:J by the P.C . and issue::! as R. I.E.s usually 

in f"..arch, just refo:::-e the errl Of the !ir..ancial year I when there wa5 little 

ti.rre left to ~ then. 

The district prison \-.as a unique a::d surprisingly efficient institution 

on ...n.tch the station and its ~-o!_:ean a."X! African staff beca:re increasingly 

dependant. Its lal:our ma.intainoo the sta~ion paths arrl o~ spaces, keep-

ing the latter un:3er grass ard preventing then fran returning to jungle, 

I and was available for any othe= manual e:"?loyrrent that the D.C. or the P.C. 

European officers had theirs paid into their bank accounts at Calabar . 



might ron.sider necessary (e . g. in the case of the Berde prison, a ne..1 

water supply, road making, tree planting, gardening, brick making) . It 

made and mainta..ine.d its prison "yard"- the barbed wire enclosure which en

circled it. It b..tilt and maintainoo the "terrq:crary buildings" inside it; 

it fetched ard stored its water o collected its firE!'M:XX:l and d.isp:>serl of 

its waste prcducts. These last three services were gradually extended to 

all govenurent staff in the station. (Beginning in the case of Be.!Yle 
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prison with the last one in 1908 (vide Rep;Jrt for 1908, Head V, paragraph 5) . ) 

Every ctistrict had . suq-t a prison , containing fran lOO to 200 nale arx:l 

a ff!M fer.ale pri.son;=s a....:! staffed by twelve to fifteen warders ("gang

drivers") and a •.:uc!=ess fo:- the fmale prisoners, ~ were hc:usErl in a 

separate er:closu::-e ~.-i.t.lU.n t.l-te "ya..--d". The ccnvic7....s ~-=e organiserl for 

"<--rk into gangs, e.ac..'=l in charge of a '!..order (e.g. a wate= gang, ~ gang, 

lat.:"in~ 9C:09, g:-ass c:Utting ga.'19, golf course gang etc.) . '!he fer. ale o:m-

V:icts ard the 'l..G...~ess formed the k.itche.'1 gang t...hldt fed the prison and 

in de.fault o: fm.ales t,c.s recruited fran the rr.ale prisoners. 

'11'-..e=e • .. c..s a De:a--t:rrent of Prisons in l.agos res:;onsible for runni...~g 

the feu::- convict (lo:1g term) prisons and the various district p:-isons (one 

for each district) i.'1 t..'"le Protec'"..orate . During the colonial pedcd its 

office...-s \..'ere tco f~ .. • to do rrore tha.'1 staff its l.agos headqua..-te...-s. arrl the 

o:mvi.ct pri.sor.s at t.:....e head~...es of the three provinces. '!he. head

qua=te:-s office ~i.led an annual re?Jrt frcr.t t.'=le statistics supplied to 

it L--un its various ;::-isons aro 'l..GS c:once..."'T'.ed t,'it., the issue and condema

tion of prison t.:.r•..:..:o::::::iS a.-):! stores. The uni.fo::::m for prisoners o::>r.sisted 

of a Y.U.te cotton CC?, blouse a.rrl shorts for the tre.'1 and of a similar 

cotton gown fo:: the -..ore..'1. The stores inclooed blankets, "bed-toards" for 

slee?ing on, o:ck.!.ng ;:.a."'.S, matchets (cutlasses) arrl a ve..-y large nurrbe.r 

of galvanised bud<e':.S for ca_rrying and sto:-ing wate= andg as they deterio

rated, for use as lat=-L'1e pails . Apa=t fran ve...ry occasional visits of 
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inspection by the Director or Assistant Direetor of Prisons the district 

prison • .. :as urrler the control of the D.C. aM. the D.M .O. The latter lookerl 

after the prisoners 1 health, the former was responsible fo~ its supervision 

arrl organisation arrl for the statistics r~erl by the Director of Prisons 1 

office. These includerl a notional figure for prison earnings for the year 

base:l on an estimate of si.>.-pence f€r prisoner per ~rking day. 

Fran their OO<].inni.ncJ these district prisons ran thanselves with a mini

mum of trouble. M:>rale was gcx::i! , long tenn prisoners were transferre:l to 

the convict prisons at provincial headquarters. There 'w'aS oo stigra 

attache:] locally to being imprisonerl am the relations lJet>.ieo-n warders and 

their prisoners were oorrtally easy ar.d relaxe:l. By the 1920s any diffi-

culties over feeding contracts had disawearerl, ~e superior erugs arxi 

Jredi.cal knawle:lge had improve:! their health and nost prisoners were P-ro

bably fitter ar.d ce.r-...ainl.y better fe::l than they had been in their hares . 

(:fuey 'Here fe::l rrore frequently, 3 rreals a day in place of the 2 to 1~ rreals 

that 'Here normal in the villages, arrl there was rrore protein in their di.~ts. 

Regular hours arrl meals certainly see-a to have increased their weight , 

~eh was alrrost always greater W..en they were \o."eighed before their dis-

~ge.) 

Each district headquarters also contained a srrall detachrrent of the 

Southern Nigeria Police Force headed by a non ~ssionerl officer (sergeant 

or corporal). It \-.aS pa_rt of a larger l:x:xly quartered and trained in the 

Police barracks at provincial headqua..."'i:ers. In default of a txJlice officer 

the o.c . was in c.~e. Police ,,·ere used mainly for escort duty, for the 

I serving of sumrons fran the D .C. 1 s court an::l for the arrest of cr.irn.i.nals. 

I 
I 

The police were a para military force equipped with rifles .....tllch until the 

1920s they invariably carrie::l when serving sumronses or executing arrests , 

not so much for their protection as for prcof that they \-.'ere tona fide 

policeren ard not rogues Jrasquerading in disca...rde::l fOlice uniforms . 



Comunications with the P.C. and the outside '.JOrld was through the 

lUst and Telegrafh.s office. The telegraph clerk .... ras also the JXlStT.uster 

and with the telegraph linesrren and mail runners fomed a separate unit 

naninally under the supervision of the D.C., rut left very tnllch to their 

o..m devices and to the control.mainly at long distance ,. of the officers 

fron the P. and T. Deparb're.'1t. Mail nmners had bicycles and m the case 

of the Berde distri ct carried the mail fran Beroe to Itu, whence it con-

tinued by launch to Calabar to connect with the rrail steamers which sailed 

frcrn there to Li verp::x:>l three tirres a rront."l, nonnall y ta.'d..ng fourteen days . 

After .1908 Bende, like nost other distri cts, was in telegra#c c:::mrunica-

tion with ~ and with its su..rrourd.ing d.i.stri~...s. The annual re?Ort 

for 1912 gives the nurrber of telegrams harrlle:L (Sent 6CO official, 316 

pri vate , receive::l 603 official arrl 280 private.) Unfortunately no co::res-

p:mding figures ..,'ere giver\ for l etters , but to judge fran t."le figures for 

revenue, a:msiderable use was being IMde of the Post Office t.l-te..""' as m 

later years for t.l,e remittance of rroney by "-'ay of ?Ostal orders m regis-

tered letters . There .,,;as no delivery o f telegra:rs o:- letters, official . 

ones ..,_,.,--re collectro by tJ'le D.C. 'sand D.M.O. 's office rressenge.:-s , pdvate 

ones by the addressees or their relatives. They wo-.=e informed rrainly 

* through the nark et net:..ork. 

The primary duty of the D .C. was of course to maintain la-..t are order 

arrl the carhir1ation of his executive and judicial p:l'..t"'JS enabled hL"ll to do 

this speedily are effectively. In the event of a serious bread1 of t..'1e 

peace e . g . fighting beb.Nee."l b..o t.or...ns over lane, he had as o/c p:>lice to 

p.lt an en::l to the fighting a.rrl arrest the offenders. As o/c prisons he 

* The p:>strraster ~uld only have to call out to any w:::xren passing his 
office on their way to a rr.arket jn t.~e neigh!:x:mrhcx:xi and tell t.'1E!il to 
info:::m any \o.Cr.'en fi'CXil the aGC.ressee 1 s ta..m or area wro had o:::rre to 
t..~t market that there \o.as a letter f or him. The message , \o.hlch would 
be an interesting item for local gossip, \o.Ould be ca...rried hcrre by any 
'ltOn3.n fron t.'"&at tc:r..."n or if rone had a ttende= i t, by ~"l of that area 
for circulation in a local Jl\:U'ket patronise:! b-J that town. Tne addres
see 'WOuld get the rressage ei the that night if he was lucky, or within 
a few days. 
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I had to detain them ~o.hlle a~o.-aiting trial and after their conviction. As 

I 
a Cannissioner of the Suprene Cou..""t he had to t...'}' them in his District 

Court or, if the rretter was serious enouc#l, c:on::Juct a P . l. an::! transfer 

then to the next assizes of the judge's divisional court . If less serious 

I he could refer then to the Native Council (the na;re for a nejor native 

court) where he could. if . he so wis.1ed sit as president of its bench of 

I 
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I 

n:agistrates. Such rrejor outbreaks OONeVer were infreque.'1t an:J nost of 

the . lesser clistw:bances were dealt 'n'i th by the c.'1.iefs an::l elde.-s of the 

towns concerned or found their way into the Native Courts, the supe...-vision 

of which took up an increasingly large part of the D.C. 's a.~ A.D.C . 's 

time. 

Associated with this function w-as aoother tine consuming duty rot 

foreseen or provided for i.'1 governne.nt o:::Cinances and regulations, nar.ely 

the hearing of a:::r;plailits toth in t.1e station arrl ...me., on tour. 'fuere 

were no instruc""...ions ab:lut it, but all D.C.s ronsidered that anyone wh:> 

w:i.shed to speak to the D.C. should be. free to do so , and the ~ple of the 

Easte...'"ll Province .were not slo.J to avail thenselves of this concession (as 

can be seen in the 1912 report , Head l , paragra?1 9) . Hearing of can-

plaints cane to be valued as lll.lch by the administration as by the pe::>ple 

therselves. 1-bst of them were trivial , prcrlucing the anS\oo'er "If you cannot settl t 

this matter at hane you are free to take ac""...ion in your Native Court" . 

!-'.any hc:Jwever .,.,-ere not . 

Another rrejor p:-e::x::cupation in this early ~ioo w-as the construction 

ard .r.aintenance of the roads and • •. :ate.-...-ays in the district an:J of all 

I . governrrent buildings an::l other property . In the case of the Berrle district 

this \o.'Ork , .,.,hlch is discussed in a later chapter , anounted to the virtually 

I irrfcssilile tas.'< of trying to ronvert the five approaches to Berrle station 

into bicycle roads ard the rrnoval and r ebuilding of the entire station 

I 
on an adjacent site. 



To assist Ill!:. in these rrultifarious duties the D.C . Beroe had an 

A.D .C. (wro, in la:er years at least , usually fourd himself saddled with 

the supervision of the prison and with the Local Treasureship) arrl the 

African staff sho..-n in the lbn . the P .C. Bed-well's inspection notes. For 

the na.intena.'1ce o f the station he had 11-12 station labourers arrl the lCO 

or rrore prisoners in the district prison. For the naintenance of his 
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. "roads '' and for the construction of buildings for use as rest houses, 

CCAJrts, offices and staff houses the D.C . was ~ed to call upon the 

c.lllefs in his di~~ict to turn out their people for such -...ork. '!he !bads 

and Creeks Ordina.11Ce (No. 15 of 1903), for e.xa.TT~ple, provided penalties for 

a chief ~ disobeyerl the D.C. 's order an:i for those people who might dis

obey the oreer of t.~eir chief. It also enabled the Governor (a p:::JWer dele-

. gated to his P.C.s a.""ld D.C.s) "to make such payrrent. as he rrey think fit to 

a duef" for such -.or~. The convention t.'l,at be-... a;re accepted was t.~t this 

car;:ulsory labour should be provided free if the road or building v.as in 

the duef's c--m Native Court area as it \..CS p:drrarily for the benefit and 

use of the peoj)le of that area . If the w::>rk was outside the area or in

vol vee prolonged o= heavy labour like the construction of cuttings or e:n

ba:·l.'<rrents, t.'"'ley srould receive payrrent. 

In districts as oveq:c?Uated as those of the Eastern province suc."l 

c::c:n;:ulsory l'al::our ... -as no ha...-dship . It was -...ork .... hlch had been trac!.itionally 

perfonred by c:x:ttm!."'lal la!x:>ur of this sort and it became systeratised through 

the Native Cour....s. The w::>rk ..,as shared out equally in the cust:anary fashion 

betwee.11 the Wa=rant Oliefs of the various towns, who took it in turn to 

provide it, \..'ith the C.N.C. keeping a roster and notifying each W.C . when 

it was his turn. If a.'1y of his people refused to obey his order he prose

cuted t."lan in the Native Court . if he h.ilrself failed to pr:cx:luce his people 

"'he..., he should have done he was prosecute:! in the cou:t himself. '!here 

does not seem to have been any need, at least in the Berrle district , to 

order any chief to rrobilise his people when the 'WOrk was to be paid for;· . the 
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difficulty was to firrl the noney. Governrrent R. I.E.s were sparse ard n::)t 

easily obtained. But here again the t~tive Cou...-t..s provided the solution. 

Fran their inception their fOpularity hcrl ensured that th~ revenue in

variably exceeded their experrliture . '1hl..s surplus was \.llrler the control 

of the D.C. an:i constituted a small but by ro rreans negligible on-going 

rese...""Ve, a wi..daw's cruse -....~eh could be arii was used to rreet a.lnost any 

I financial contingency. 

'lhis the."'l was the systen of local goverrure.,~ usually kno.m as Direct 

I Rule to distinguish it fran tl)e one "'hlch succee::led it, ...m.ich was kn::1..n 

as In:!irect Rule or Native J\d;nin.istration and W.Uch was eventually estab-

I lis.l&Erl in 1927/8 when direct ~tion .... ~ int......:Cuced and carP-llsory labour 

arrl Wa..rrant OU.efs we:-e al::olished. M.Jc.'l critici~ has been directed 

* 

I 
against it, but it had t'\..0 great rne!"its. In the first place it "'-as lx>th 

~y an3 efficient. M:>st of t.'1e decisions we=e rrade by the sarre ferSOn, 

. ..... .:.a ...,-as o.n the spot. Secondly, a.OO following on fran this, it "'as re

I Jr~k.:.bly c.'"le.ap. 
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t-lainly by historians , 1r.'ho derived their conclt:.Sions frcm the relevant 
government docurrents wi.th:>ut realising that their latent function was 
to validate the new systen and justify the a!:olition of the old. 

2l 
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GiA..'D'fER 3: JUDICVL. THE DIST"rtiCT AND NATIVE CXXJRI'S 

one of the rmjor problens facing the decentraliserl segnentary socie-

ties of Eastern Nigeria was the settlarent of disp.1tes. Until the advent 

of the British there •.:as no outside secular aut:hJrity '-lhi.ch a:>uld be 

• called up::>n to intervene and t..hic.l--t had the p::M'e.r to enforce its decisions. 

In the pre-colonial pe::icd the British Consul found hirrself called up:Jn to 

settle disp..ites and em wars within and between the trading states of the 

Bight of Biafra and having to establish "courts of equity" ,in which the 

:rre.::c.l-ta'1ts ten;:crarily residing on a trading river arrl the local chiefs sat 

t;ogether to enforce t.-,e reg..Uatio!'.s governing their trade and to settle . 

disputes beb.Jeen then. 'Ihe P=otectbrate G:>ve...-nrrer1~ had in its tu.""ll to 

.rreet this need for acjudication and it provided two jtrlicial systers for 

this pll:"fCse. 'These t..~e the Sup:.-e:ne Court, \o.hlch aCministered the la'HS 

of the Protectorate "":Uch t..~e ::ased on Britis."rt law, am t,.;e Native Cour..s, 

in 'v.f..ich native la·,... a'"'ld custall o~atee (L-"1.so:a:- as it did not conflict 

-vdt.O:, British ideas of equity a.""C justice) as well as sue.':, Protec-...orate l~'S 

tv.o systel's was that laowyers could only a?P""...a:- L"1 the Suprere Court, \o.hlc.; 

meant that the par...ies L"1 a t-:a~ive Court case were spared the v-e...';/ conside-

rable · a:>sts they miif.1t ina.:: once they becarre involved in litigation in 

the divisional and higher cot.::"'"...s . 

The D.C. was L"1volve:1 L"1 both . He \o.C.S e.x officio a Com'.i.ssioner of 

the Supr ere Court, as was also t.!)e A.D.C . , a.nC t.~e jurisdiction of his 

District Court exteme:i to t.i-,e ...t1ole of his dist=ict. He was also Pre.si-

dent of any Native Court in his district . In his Di strict Cou...rt he sat 

* There was of course the :.-itual authority of the long Juju of Aro Oluku, 
but its decisions (the ap;::c.::en t killing a-c a~ual selling a-.-ay into 
slave..)' of the lose:: are the forfeittrre of all his property) was rather 
too drastic ~ very expe:;sive. 
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alone muess he wish€C to have the assistance of assessors, arrl his 

FO-JerS were limited to a fine of not nore than ESO or s,U( rronths .i.npri.son

ment in cri.mi.nal cases and in civil cases -..'here the value of the prope--rty 

did rot exceed ESO. If arrl ..men he sat in a Native Court it was as pre-

sident of a bench of local justices. Section 7 of the Native Courts 

Ordinance (No. 7 of 1906) designated the rrerbe.rs of a Native Court as the 

P.C. , the D. C, the A. D. C. and "such other persons as the G:>verror may 

aPfOint~'. It also designated tv.Q grades of Native Court; the superior it 

called a Native Court or Council, the surordinate a Minor Native Court. 

The fo!JT'er had FOWe.:-S rot exceeding a fine of ElOO or irrprisorment rot ex-

ceedi.ng 0..0 years with or without a fl03ging of rot rrore than fifteen I lashes in criminal cases and in civil cases -..here the pro~ did oot ex

ceee £200. Minor o::mr-...s had PJ'> .. :ers oot exceeding £50 or six nonths i;tpri-

I 
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sonment in crimL-,al aro rot exceeding £25 in civil cases. 

'Ihere was an ela:x:,rate system of aP::e4ls prescribed for ooth systems. 

In t.'"le case .of the Dis~icc Court the appeal went fran it to the ju:lge of 

t.l:e divisional cou:-t of whic.~ the.:-e were three, one for each provL1ce,and 

fran the divisional oourt to the F\111 Court sitting in Lagos arrl frau 

* there to the Judicial Ccr.mittee of the Privy Coul&cil in Westminster. 

funthly retu..---ns of all criminal cases tried in the District Court had also 

to be sent to the Olief Justice ard in criminal cases these operatei as an 

a~ in the case .of all c::mvicte:3 p:.rsons. A similar elaborate system 

of appeals was presc:-i.bed for the Native Cour...s, fran the Mi.ro:: Cou..-t to 

the Native Council, fran the Native Council to" the D.C. 's District Cou.rt or 

if beyond its fO--'P-:"S c!i..:"ectly to t.l)e Divisional Court , ,,hile nonthly returns 

* Th~ Divisioru..l Cou::+...s should rot be confused with the Provincial 
Cou..rts of the Nor...he..'i1 P!:otectorate, 1..hlch were e.."<tended to the Southern 
-..hen the t:"-0 \-le.!:e arralgarrate:! in 1914 . Under Onti.nance No . 7 of 1914 
the full ~s of a judge of the Sup:-erre Court ~.Jere vested ex officio 
in the Resident (P .C.) of a orovince a.--d his oourt was )a-v....rn as a Pro-
vincial Court. · 



of all ~tive Court cr.i.mi..'lal cases ~re tJ-,e sen~e.nce excc--edee ns or b .'J 

JTOilths .inprisonrrent had to re sent to the Chief Justia? and the~ o~rated 

similarly as an appeal en te.ha!.f of every cawicted perscn .. 

The Native Courts Ordinance had envisaged a !:::enc.~ of magistrates 

under the presidency of the D.C. or A.D .C. But by 1906 it • .. :as clear that 

the volurre of cases and the numl:er of Native Courts needed to deal "'i.th 

them rreant that ma.'1y of trese cou..rts would l::e without the D.C. for much or 

• all of their sessions, so provisirn '!..as made for his absence. It also 

provided that the Governor srould prescril:e the nllll'lter of IT'IE!Tbers requL.red 

to form a quorum and ~ a::m:x>sition of such quo!:l...."t'S. 

~bre inp:::lrtant t:o...ever ~ the provisloos ...W.ch errtp:::~Wered tl-e P.C., 

the D.C . or A.D.C. to .inte.:::vene in a Native Court case at any stage of its 

proceedings, order a retrial, annul or arrend its decisions, t...ry it hi;nself 

. in his district court or transfer it to the CJ.visional eo~. (Section 43) 

Similarly· it ena!:>lee a defendant in a11y crim.L11al o:- civil case to a?;>ly to 

the D.C . to look in:.O his case. · (Sectio;, 45) Tr:a inter1tion of the ordi-

nance as ey;_.,ced in its sys--... ern of ap;;:eals rey well have beo...n to bring 

Native Cot.!rt justice into line with that of the Supre!te CoUrt by placing . 

ooth t.'i)e d.i.S'....rict and the native Courts ult!lrately unde.:- ti'.e directioo of 

the jooges .of the JuC.icial !::epart::nent. But that "'-as not the way in ....nich 

i~ was develo;:ed. The D.C. withire"'' entirely fran sitting as a magistrate in a 

Native rourt leaving the local ieadersf t.J,e \\a_rra'1t Chiefs ("suc.'l otter 

~le as the Gove:no:- may appoint") to aCr:tini.ster the local custcma...ry law 

and he intervened c:u.y to see that it was a::;plied fairly aP.d did not con-

flict with any gove.......-crent edict . For exaJil?le before a prisoner ronvicterl 

in a Native Cot.!rt eot!ld be aCrnitted to the district prison, his case as 

• 
"In t."'.e absence of the D.C. the A.D .C. rray act as preside."lt, in the ab
sence of the A.D .C. the D.C. rray appoin~ any ITE!i6er of the Native Ca.1rt 
to be vice preside.'1t , in the absence of this vice preside.'1t tie senior 
l't'eiTte.r present a~ such sessioo shall act for him." (Section 9) 
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recorded in the oourt joogerent b:x::lk \o.hlch was broU9ht by the prisoner • s 

esrort had to be seen by the D. C. or A.D.C.; and ins~d of using the a_pfeal 

systen provided under Section 40 of the ordinance the D.C. preferred to rrake 

use of Sections 43 arrl 45, which enabled him to intervene -..henever he oon-

1 sidered it necessary. SUch "revie.rs" as they cane to be called becane an 

alternative systen of apreal \o.hich avoidoo the Suprere Court entirely and 
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* ~t exclusively to ~trative officers. By the 1930s in the nore liti-

. gious districts (divisions} a Native Court was visite:l about once a nonth by 

the D.C. (D.O.) ·or A.o.C., ...no spent frcrn ~ to two days hearing these re-

vie.rs. 

It soon becarre accepterl that each tov.n in a Native Court area should 

be represented by a Chief who had received a ¥;arrant signed by the Governor 

(or his dep..1ty) entitling him to sit in his Native Court. '!he size a.-ad ccm

p:>sition of the bench w-as specified in t.l)e \o."22I'ant establishing the court and 

"sitting fees" were paid to those \o..*1o sat on it. As 'v>>e have seen, the l-Jarrant 

Chiefs "We.re also held resp::>nsible fo::: rro!:lilising th~ f€0Ple for o:::r.p.llsory 

labour and other e.xecuti ve nmctions and they s.~ed out these executive • 

duties and julicial rewa..'"tis (sitting on t.'l)e be.'1ch) between them, the C.N.C. 

keeping the roster at his cou..."t and i:Lforming each chief -..hen it was his turn. 

Criminal cases were free if ordered by the oourt, cr..he.rwi.se like civil ones 

a fee of five shillings had to be paid by the prosecutor/plaintiff, wuch 

was recoverable as oosts if he was successful. '!he cases were recorded in 

full in the oourt jooge:rent b::x.Jks in English, for any Nigerian -..ho rould 

read and write was fluent in that language, indeed the difficulty lay in 

firrling a clerk \o.ho oould speak or \.lrl:!erstarrl the local dialects of Ib:> or 

lhibio and rrost Native Co..uts had to have court interpreters. 

* A dissatisfied litigant could for a sr.all fee list his case for the O.C . 's 
(or A.D.C . 's) revien' on his ne>..t visit to that a:>urt . If the litigant 
cbjected to the D.C . • s review he could by way of petition apply to the 
P.C. (later Resident) for his review and if he wished to carry the case 
further he could petition the G:Jvernor (after 1914 the Chief Connissioner, 
Southern Provinces). 
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TI1e procc:dure was the sarroe as in British courts but it also incoq.o::-ated 

local usages. For e..'\a:nple a witness gave evidence en oath, swearing on a 

Bible if he professed to l::e a Christian , or rrore norrnally on the court juju, 

a fetish specially ?repared for the court ...,ne..'1 it ...,a.s first established. 

But this was a rrere fourality since it was universally accepted that l:oth 

had "lost their p:Y...er". · &lt if the court wished to test a witness's vera-

city it could challe.,ge him to invoke a juju locally believed to be able to 

kill anyone ...,m ...,-as lying . If he maintained that he ...,c.s a Olristian and 
( , 

'f,.,C..S therefo::-e barred fran 'i.Orshiwing ieols he could be asked to invoke the 

Bible, which ...,-as held to have the same ~r if it was Of€11ed ard had salt 

sp::-inkled on one of its pages for the witness to lick off. Sittbg fees 

~::-e also not the mly remmeration received by the bench, for each litigant 

had "briefe:l" one of ti-.e s itting meml:e::-s so that he could argue his case for 

rum when the bend~ ::eti=ed to ool".Stllt on t.~ir ve.:-:!.ict a.'1c had paid hir.l L'1 

advance for these ser.;ices. .D.C. s, ....tlen their atte.,tion .,..-as C.ra· ... n to suc.'-1 

payrrents,· at first tix:::ught they were bribes but soon lea..--ned to tu..-n a 

blind eye to then. Litiga.,ts .,.,71o lost t..""leir cases had these pay:rents re-

funded to then 0:1 t.~e principle that one should not have to pay fo;; .... na.t 

one does not get; the rroney paid by the winners ""-as p::oled and share:l out 

equally re~ the ITIE!±,ers of the bench . The court sat for 0.0 to th..ree 

weeks each rronth a.-.d t.;e b:mc.l-t 'w-as changed each ront.l-t so as to give each 

Native Courts 'were popular fran the tir.e of t.':eir introduction an::! for 

a nurr!:::e.::- of substa.'1tial reasons. In that overpopulated part of Nigeria 

there were b::>und to be plenty of disputeS. Those bet:-... ~_n rt"Erl::ers of the 

~ village were no problem, the village elders '..e~e obliged to enforce a 

settlerrent as they e.'"ldange=ee the solida:dty of the group. w'here the 

parties carre frcn c!ifferent villages or towns, att:et?ts to settle than were 

liable to develop into feuds be~ the 0..0 c::x::r.mmities. Even whe.'1 the 

COlD1CilSof elders frcn oot.l) groups could be prevailee upon to acjtxlicate 
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they had first to t:e paid and they had no means of enforcing their decision . 

~ed to such unwieldy and e.":pe.:1sive assemblages a Native Court trial 

was speedy, cheap and effective, anc t:eing closely sufervi..sOO 'trj the D.C. 

and A.D.C., who ... oere only too ready to listen to charges of nalpractices 

on the part of the C.N.C . and the sitting chiefs, their joogerents ~Were 

reasonably fair and u:"!biassed or if they were not it was simple enough to 

get the O.C. to review and rectify t.hern. Thus as soon as a sufficient 

number of oou..>ts had been established they d~t with the great majority 

of civil cases and with rrost .of the lesser criminal ones in the district, 

leaving to the district and divisional co..u:ts the trial of rrore serious 

crirres sore of which, like slave dealing, certain t}'FeS of hanicide or 

accusations of witchcraft, "were not offe'lce.s under local native law. 

In 1907 Ben::Je district hac three Native Cour..s, ~ly the Council or 

Court of Bende, wch· se.rveJ the Eerrle and adjacent tribes an::i w-as also a 

supe=ior Native Court for the division, Oloko, a minor Native Court locate::j 

at Oloko to..n which se..rved the fOpulous south 'noeste...""n pa.>t of the divisi'?n, 

a.OO .Ebem, a.-x>the.r r.Uror court located at lllen in t.'f)e Ohaffia tribal centre 

which served the north eastarn pa..>t of the district ~ Tnese were soon in-

creased to four with the creation of another rni.ror court at O:dlla (l.hua.lU.a), 

a village of the Olokoro tribe. This took over the oorthem half of the 

original Oloko native court area. After 1914 aoother court 'n'aS established 

at Alayi for the nor..h 'nwastem fMt of t."le district. There is oo record 

of the Bende court, thoush de! ine::i as a c:>uncil, ever having functioned as 

such . These courts were quickly fOpular as measured 'trj their revenue or by 

the nunbe.r of their civil cases which reached a fe3k of 4, 162 in 1911 and 

rer.a.ined at over 3,0:::0 for the rest of this period. The s;raller nurrber of 

cases heard in the Eben court was not due to the inefficiency and other 

shortcx::mi.ngs of its clerks as sore of t.'lese refX>rts suggest, t::ut to these 

Cross River Ibo tribes being less litigious than thJse further south. A 

I survey in the 1930s and again in 1954/5 shc:;o...-ed that involvenent in litigation 
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as measured by the nurrbe.r of ch·il cases heard each year "-Tien set against 

the p::>p.llation of the cou..--t area and the district was greatest in the N:>a 

and .Ikot Ekpene divisions , and declined through BeOOe and Afikp:> till it 

reached the Abakaliki district , 'Where it was the la.Jest. 

There were ha-lever two difficulties INhich had to be resolved before 

the Native Courts ~re fully adjusted to local needs. These were the re

cruibre.'lt of efficient and trustw:>rthy C.N.C .s and the app::>intment of 

War::-ant OUefs. Both , but particularly the first of these, are referre::l 

to in the refOrts. The trouble with inefficient a--d corrupt clerks had 

begun to i.rrprove once the C.N.C . s and Warrant OUefs had learnt what they 

could and could not get a· ... c.y with, rut it did rot disa~ until it .,.,as 

~ssible to recruit as clerks men \.lho 'Here natives of their Native Court 

areas arrl 1Nho were t."lerefore J<no...n to, relate::l to and therefore res::onsible 

to its people. As long as a C.N.C . .,as a "foreigner" he was oouro to be 

und~ pressure to use . his p:::>sition for the benefit of hin-self and his 01-111 

people . 

The zrethcd of appointi..,g Wa...-rant Chiefs was roth cur:bersorre and tirre 
~ 

con.sumi.ng. Warrants again W.Uch -were kept in tanr:orary buildings were 

al~.<.-ays getting los~ or eate:1 by White ants and oould never be found when 

their retu.."'n for cancellation "'c..s called for (e.g . before a wa....-rant for a 

chief's successor CJuld be issued) . l-hlch rrore se=icus ~ve= was the 

difficulty of dist=ibuting these .,arrants fairly bet'n~een the various t:oNns 

L, a Native Court a=ea before any adequate survey of its social st--ructure 

had bee.., made. L, tr.ose Il:o areas where tcf..Jns were large and clearly de-

fined there "'as ro problem. Each town could receive a warrant for its 

* By the tizre the D. C. had asce..-tained .... -no the to-..n "'-i.she::l to have as 
their W.C. arrl had subnitted his own sup;x:>rting recc:rnrendations in quad
ruplicate throcgh ·the P.C. to the Gove.."'TIOr and had after the USI..lal 
delays in the Gove.."')()r's secretari~t receive:l his "'arrant of ap:x>L'1t
rrent the chief in question might very well be dead (for senior-ity went 
by age in rrost BeOOe ta...ns) • 
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chief and there -..ere not too 11\3J)y W. C. s on the court roster. To..ns "''i th 

a single daninant leader put hii:l forward for a warrant; t;h::)se to..,ns with

out one p.1t fonJard tOO head of their senior ranking village. Towns with 

u..o or rrore rival leaders found thenselves without a W.C. until they had 

decided ten..een then and they rould not afford to be without one for long. 

But in rrost Ibibio and Southe...-n Ibo areas trere we=e too many small towns 

* which ~e really enl~ged villages c:atpeting for too few warrants. Fo::: 

P.C. s and Governors \.ere of the opinion that a oourt should not have rore 

than a reasonable ntr.'be.r of W.C.s on its roster and a reasqn.able n~ to 

them was bet'ween t'We."lty and thirty. 'Thus many small towns fou.nd thansel ves 

wit;h::)ut a Warrant OU.ef and, to make matters -..orse, being place:! under the I Warrant OU.ef of a neigh!x>u:::ing and therefore rival ccmrurlity. There -were 

also large cc:rrmmities rerrote fran the centre where the court was place3 

I w!u fcun::3 t.henselves without a Wa...rra:1t Chief, .,.,hlle th:>se to..':l.S in ..,hose 

territory the court had l:::een sited had managed to secure several. Barx:le to\'n~ 

I 
I think, at one time had no less tha."l five, Oloko tw:> or three . These 

grievances b..lllt up dcring the 1920s i11to an agitation against e>:.isti.ng 

Wa...-rant Oliefs, . particularly in the rrore litigious areas \i.lere court busi-

I ness was an imp::>rtant source of incare a."ld \be...-e there were a large nl.liiDer 

of sm.lll to.ms wit:h::Jut a Warrant Chief. In Beriie district the agitation 

I 
.,.,as strongest .in the Oloko and Uruahia areas, those in the nor..h (i.e. 

ll:en and when it ..,as established, Alayi) \o.'ere not troubled by these ine-

. I qualities . 

\-Jhen the Native Administration systen of local gove...-nrrent was intro-

I 
duced in 1927/9 the apfX>int:Irent of chiefs urder gove.rnrent warrant was 

al:olished and the election of the "Court !-i::'nbe.rs" ...no replaced then was 

left e.1tirely in the hands of the local c:onrunities , who ~e free to have 

I as many of them as they wanted; the numte: of Native Courts was increased, 

I Vide p.:u-agrafh 18 of the P.C. 's 1911 ins~ction notes. 



again in accordance with their wis.~ . Oloko Native Court waS re;:>laced 

by seven Native Courts (one each for the I.l::ere, Ol:oro and Isuorgu tri.l:cs , 

one for the Bende Ofufa villages , \..hich being Ibibio speaking was tra."'lS

fe...-red to the Ikot Dq:ene c!i vi sion under the collective narre of Nkalu , 

arrl one each for the three Ngwa subt.ribes that were transferre::l to join 
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the rest of the tribe in Aba division). Unuahia Native Court became the 

four OOI.Lrts of Olokoro, Il::eku, Uba.'<ala arrl Ohuhu; Alayi Native Cou.--t. becarre 

the four oourt.s of Unu.i..rrenyi (which included Uzuakoli), Ozuitem, Igbere 

and Item. Eben Native CoUrt became the oou..-t.s of Abiriba, Abam a.OO 

Ohaffia a'X! Bende Native Court the OOI.Lrts of Ozuiten, Bende a.rrl Itu Y..oozo. 

The ~rs of all these courts, incltxli.ng tht! new Bende court, were the 

sarre as those of the fo::::rrer m.i.:·X>r courts. 'Ihese ,.ere all trfr..al courts 

in t..:...at they o::r.;:=ised the tc\..ns o::: villages of a ·single tribe.. '!heir 

leaders had ro ilificulty i."l sha.ri.'ig out cou.-t mer.bers.up bet· ... ~, them

selves ; the cou=t l::e.-1ch consisted as before of fran five to seven 1\'leTlb<>....rs 

and the C.N.C. k.e?~ a rest~ of the ta..ns entitled to l::e represented on it 

a."£! told ther.. ;..'he,.., it ~.o.a.s t."'.eir ti.L~ to sit. Tnere was oo .fur..her t..--ou!:lie 

a!:cut coC!"'t ~-=s.:U.p, t..'f)e courts oontinued to be f.XJ?.!lar arrl dealt with 

a.J.ncst all of the ~tty crL'ni.na.l a.rrl civil cases in t.~eir areas as long 

as they oontL"'lued under the close su~-... dsion of the District Officers, 

re.ac.'Ung 3,3CO c=ii:ti.!'lal an:! 5,0:::0 civil cases in 1954/5 in the Beme divi

sion (whlc.~ ..,.as rrudl s::"all~ in size ~.a., the original district) • loi'hen 

ha...'!O!ver in t.'1e 1960s this su::e.._-vision .._as wit..~a·,;n by the regional gove...rn

rrent a.rrl the a??=>btrrent of OJcrt n-er.l:e=s carre U!ider the ae;;is Of ;::olitical 

pa..-ties, people ?:refe...--red to avoid then aro found other ways of settling 

their disp..ttes . 
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It is easy enough with the benefit of hindsight to laugh at rrost of 

the remarks made u.'"rler this heading . Little • ... :as then kna.m about the pro

duction and marketing of palm oil and kernels and even less apout its culti

vation, particularly by gov·em·re11t office=s; and they were not, as in aost 

other parts of Africa, havi..ng to advise and encourage a si.rrple ll\.in:3ed 

conservatiVe peasantry I OOt (! people wro for Centuries had bee.i trading 

wit."l the outside \.O:rld, first in slaves and increasingly during the nine

teenth and early t:\.lentieth centuries in palm oil . Their rnet.hcxis of war

fare may have bee.; simple and urrlevelo~ oot their knowlEdge of the eco

nanics of the market place ~as far grea~ than that of their D.C.s 8 wh:::>se 

background and training had had little to do with ccrnrerce . l-bst of them 

to jooge by their titles had bee.., British army officers. 

It was fashionable to regard the local Nigerian rronetary systens as 

prinutive. Consuls and traders had even refe....7ed to ther.o as a · fonn ·of 

ba...-ter. Actually, a.-.d ~icularly in t.."le Oil Rivers and their hinterlard, 

they fo::r.ed a so?-.isticated system of e.xchange in W'hich the operators were 

malU.p.llating any nurber of differe11t currencies , EUropean as well as native , 

and were expecti.-,g to make sare profit out of each transaction. In the 

Be.OOe area three different native currencies overlapped , narrely the cx:;r..~ries 

of the r.o..'er Niger area , the manillas of the Bonny and Kalahari trade and 

the brass reds of the Cross River/Calabar trade . 

The gove.rnnent had n:::rw added arother currency but without much success 

until the order was made that Native Court fees and fines could only be 

paid in U1at rnediun . Until this was done in 1912 there was little that it 

could buy which could not be obtained rrore cheaply in a native currency. 

Its principal users owere gove.rrrne.nt officials and their servants \.'ho , 

havi..ng been paid in FOunds, shilli.n:;s and peace , owere us~ the authority. 
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of their JX)Sitio:1 to rrake the petty traders in the markets accept it and 

as often as not at well above i ts market value. Its use was handicapped 

after 1914 by the European war, -...hlch brought with it in Nigeria a criti-

cal shortage of official currency and a resurgence of the demand for 

rnanillas a.rrl brass ro::ls. lt was not until the 1920s that the coinage of 

the West African CUrrency ~was universally accepte::! and then only 

its shillings am lower coinage ; nobody wantro £1 notes. 

'!'he chronic inflation of the CXJ~Hries currency seens to have driven it 

act of the Be.OOe rrarkets by the t.irre these reJX)rts were written, as no 

reference is made to .it. Very scon the increasing derrand for brass on the 

part of ll::c and ot.l)er brass smiths had inflatoo the value of the ro::1s and 

accelerated their .Cli.sappearance, leaving only the rranillas to w::>rry t.'1e 

gove....'ll!Tle.'lt finar1cial e."<?"...rts. Manlllas ccntinue::! to be trade::! and used, 

mainly for ritual p.1q0ses, until they \¥ere eventually l::ought up after the 

Seeond World War by t.l)e Federal C":overnrre."1t. 

The -...ord davelopnent cid not enter the colonial vocabula..ry until the 

later 1930s, at least in Nigeria. But it had fran t.'1e beginning, urrler a 

nur:iber of different narres, been one of the avowerl aims of British colonial 

p:>licy. The SUtJ?ression of the "obnoxious trade" (in slaves) and its 

replacement by "legitimate trade" had been one of the reasons given for the 

Arochuku expe:Ution and the occupation of the hinterland. Legitirrate trade 

as far as the Southern Nigerian Protectora.te -...-as concerned meant a trade in 

the prcX!uce of a."1y tropical ere? that grr:M or that could be induced to gro.J 

there and .....W.C1 -...-as in denand on the o,vorld market. There was oo rroney 

available for research. An agricultural de;a.-t:ment on the British Irrlia 

Jrodel was a thL"1g of the future a.nC it was rDt until 1926 t.~t a research 

* station "'CS pro\·ide::! for the Eastern provinces. In these early days the 

* It 'WaS sitej at Un.x!ike in the Utuah.ia a.:-ea of the Be.--xle division. 
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Goverrurent' s efforts were limited to the est.ablistroent of a botanical 

garden at Ca.labar, by attenpts at "station gardens" in the various dis

tricts a.OO the distrih.ttion of para ru!:ber, coa::>a and various citrus see1-

lings for planting in headquarters stations a.OO in rest house and Native 

Court COllfOunds. lliropean meth:::xis of cultivation soon exhau.stal the soils 

of the station gardens . h'hat renainoo of the Ben::le one had disappearoo 
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by the tiJTe the station was closed in 1914/5. Para rubber was fourrl to 

~ as well in Eastern Nigeria as it did .in t-'.alaysia, and in the 1930s 

there were numerous trees in the Owerri province an:i an expatriate rul:ber 

plantation in the Ca.labar division , but by then over-production of rul:ber 

in Indonesia and the fall in the \..Orld p::ice of rubber had ronvince:i the 

Goverrxrent that ro fur..her encouragement should be given to its cultiva

tion. Cocoa was a success in parts of \'lestern Nigeria but rot in the East, 

\<Jhere nost of the soils were tco p::x::rr for it. A ffM small plantations of 

it were however oode by Arochuku famers living in Isin.'<pu and ot.l)er so.all 

settlements L'l the Ben:le tribal territory but rvNhe=e else. Ora.'")(]e an1 

line trees found a \dder distribution , par..J.cularly in the Utuahla area , 

.but not in any quantity. '!here renaineri the oil palm, 'n'hich grew 'wi.ld or 

sani ";ild in rrost of the Eastern province pa.-ticularly in the r.ore heavily 

pJpJlated areas . Palm oil and ke...-nels had bea::r.e the main ~rt of the 

Bight of Biafra during the nineteenth century arrl the ext:Ort duties 'which 

the Goverrment levied on them provided a large pa..rt of its revenue. 

Yet it was obvious, particularly in the Bende district , , that nuch of this 

fruit was never harvested but left to rot 'where it fell despite all the 

exhortations of the administration to process and sell i t. The stock ex

planatio~ given by the D.C. s 'w'aS the congenital laziness of the natives . 

'The actual.reason was that it <;lidn't pay them to do so . 

Bende district lay on the northe_-;) ll\3Igin of the oil palm belt and 

was rot served by any navigable rivers . The distr ibution of palm trees 

was uneven, with the bulk of then concentrated in the p:>?Jlous south west , 



the areas servoo by the Olcko a'"lc Orohia (U:ruahic.) courts . Else .. here 

they only grew around the \'illages on the light soiled ridges and avoided 

the ele~t grass savannahs of the val leys of the Inyang and i.ts tribu

taries . The Orohla (Uruahia) area was adjacent to the Ino but this river 

was not navigable for large canoes above M.-wete in the far south of the 
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Aba district. Tne la...· prices offered by the Bonny a.U Oporo ''midClmen" 

referred to in the earlier reports were a reflection not of their avarice 

but of the rost of freight.L""Ig Qro.l·\ia oil dOw'l'l the river in sr.all canoes 

'Whic.l-) had to be ca....rr.ie::'l over its nurerous obstructions. 1his difficulty 

\o.'a.S resolverl in .1909 \o.hen the l-~ine Department blew up these snags and 

cleared the river for large c.anoP...s as far as llio "beach". T'ne Inyang · 

River was too insignificant to wa.:-rant its attention. AttE!T'9ts were made 

by the D.C.s ·and an Oloko entrepreneur to clear the river as far as 

Nt.ala.'<' .. u for the ev-acuation of some of the oil fran t.'"le Ololr..o rou=t. area 

and an increase::'! anount of oil \o.'aS cer....ainly getting dcwn t..'"lis "'-aten.-ay 

to I tu a..""ld the Cross River, but by 1915 the D.C .s ' effo:.-ts to develop this 

outlet for Oloko oil ..._~e abruptly changed by t..l,e cor.st...--uct.ion of t..l,e 

easte..-n rail...,ay, \-.hlch reached trrua..'flla in. 1914, ane by the ~.sion of 

bic,tele arrl rrotor tral'1S::Ort 'Which folla..'ed after 1918. Ccrnnercial fL"To'S 

noved L'lland along the railway, setting up their factodes a.."¥3 "beaches" 

(oil bul.."'..ing centres) at its principal stations. Oil fran the Oloko area 

now went to Mb:>si station, that fran the Ctrohia (~.ia) area to the new 

tow't'.ship established at Unuahia station (,.hic.l-) took its name fran the ori

ginal Orchla (lhl!a."U.a) village further south) .. So did a far greater volt.ne 

of oil fran the distric"...s on the western side of the Ino, ,.hlch "''aS f"'D.J 

crossed by a pemanent road bridge a fev.~ miles arove lk3o. The prices paid 

for oil at the factor-ies along the railway were highe.:." than those ?tic by 

the r.U.ddlenen ope:-ating £ran the Ir.o River, for- the c:::I!Ti'erCial finns were 

er.dea"'Ouring to rationalise the evacuation of oil and trying to bring it 

via the railway to a 'b..tlk oil plant at the new port of Port Harcourt 
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instead of do.m the Irro to their factories at Of:rix>. 'This slight increase 

in oil prices arrl these improved facilities for its trans?Ort resulte::l in 

a oonsiderable increase in the volume of oil pro:juce:3 in ~-e Beroe an:J ad

jacent districts b..lt the price was never high ercugh for the full capacity 

of the region to be realised. Between the 0..0 \o.Orld ··•ars o:::rrrre.rcial firms 

preferred to buy the Sl.lperior grades of oil frqn Indonesia and kept their 

Nigerian prices artif~cially lo,.~. Afte:- the Second furld War the regional 

and succee:ling gove..v-nments took over t.'"le marketing of oil and other extart 

produce through rr.arketing l:oards \..hich bou~t fran the producers at prices 

....nich were well be!(J..l those \o...:.U.ch they received for it on the '-Orld market. 

But in any case the Bende an1 nost other 1bo am Ibibio ccmnunities 

were not interested in asriculture and in the cultivation of exp::>rt crops . 

Attenpts by the colonial gove.."7roent a."ld its successors to stimula~e their 

developrent have always falle."'l on stony srourxj, for what the people wa.ntoo 

was to diyersLfy tJleir eoonany and to get away fro.il agriculture. T'ney knew~ 

far better than their agricultural advisers that in a region ...nose soils 

were as poor and p::>p..Uations as dense as in t.f)e Easte....'O"'!") region t..'aere was 

no noney to be rr.ade out of asricultu:re. They also k:lew~ t:'lat if o:1e .... a.ntee 

to acCllltU.ll.ate any ca?ital it was necessa..ry to fL--rl enployrrent av.ay fran 

hare an:3 fran the claims of nee:::ly relatives. 

This pattern of travelling to ply one's trade away frcrn hare had bee."'l 

in existe."'lce for ce."lturies but it had re-rained the closed preserve of a 

few~ ente..""P=-ising arrl fortunate Ibo ccr.r.u.-J.ties of blacks:l'.iths , ritual 

specialists and traders fran arrongst the Nri-Awka a.OO Isuama Ibo on the 

I western side a.OO fran anongst the Cross River ll::o on the eastern . It was 

these cx::mrunities only that had been a!::lle to establish a protec-...ive rela-

I tionshlp with the to.ms a.OO villages that lay along the routes which they 

travelled .... ho a:lUld rrove with any degree of safety . fust of these trading 

c:x::nm.:n.i ties, which included the I tan, Abir i.ba and sore Chaff ia to..ns of 
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the Bcnde district could only travel in a particular direction from their home 

tm,n . The Awka and Nri tohns of t he Northern lbo and the Arochuk"U tribe of 

the Cross River Ibo however ~ere able to travel more extensively and they had 

establ ished a dominant position in the trade on both sides of the Lower Niger 

in the case of the Awka and Nri, and in the rest of the Niger Cross River hin

terland in the case of the Arochuku . Once the overseas slave trade had deve

loped the latter, through its contacts with the coastal trading states of 

Bonny , Kalahari and Calabar and with the Nri-Awka area, had by the ninteenth 

century achieved a monopoly of the more lucrative trade of the Biafran hinter

land. 

'Ihe extension of Protec'"...orate rule to this hinterland and the clear

.1?9 an:'! maintenance of its "roads" w-as N:JW na1dng it increasingly safe for 

travel, while the .steadily ex?C:'ili.ng needs of the gove...·•'lme:1t and c:::mre....-clal 

asencies offere::! for the fi=st tLr;e paic e!r?loy.re.:;t both for the U!'".Sk.iiled 

and for those who had been able to acquire the skills that were no,..t in 

dernand arrl par...icula=ly literacy, the abil.H:y to reac and w:dte English . 

At first it 'w"a.S those ...m al!'eacy knew ho.J to rrove arout the country 

or "'ro had been educated in the mission schools in Bonny and Cala!:ar wh:> 

were able to exploit the situation , not ex=lud.ing as we can see frcrn these 

ret=e!ts the nore criminally inclined . But this v.-as only a passing ~e. 

By 19!8 th~ Gove..."TT!!"ent had ccr.plete::3 t.~e railw-ay system a.nC the::-e wc..=e 

notor roads that fed and rac!iated out fran it. The ~rt.her:l ar.d Southe...-n 

Protectorates had becane a sL'1gle Nigeria and it .._"aS ~ssible to travel · 

with little diffic-..!lty to all t.'1e rr.ain centres of e<"ployrrent in this, by 

African rolonial .starrlards, vast territory. ~bst of the towns in Berrle 

arrl the adjace:'lt districts ... :-o had not bee.'1 able to eo so previously we.:.-e 

OCM serrling out their young men to travel to fW ~rk in the Enugu roal

flelds, in the tin mines of Jos , in Kano the metro::clis of the Hausa rorth 

and in Lagos , .th~ capital and ccrnrercial centre of the neo..r rolony arrl 
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protectorate. Migrating first to casual or unsY...i.ile::! lal:x:>ur many of these 

rren,as soon as they had accu:rulated the capital, set up their o.-.n trading 

busL'1esses selling the local prooucts of the south in the northern markets 

* and vice versa. 

At the sarre tine the long established Cross River trading c:::mrunities 

had diversified and extended their range to other parts of Nigeria as well 

as to markets nearer hare. The Abiri.ba to the Unua..'l)ia ccr.plex of mu-kets, 

the lten to Aba rrerket further dawn the line, where they cane to rontrol 

the gament-making section of that market. !loth kept up their original 

ccntacts with Itu an:! the Cross River. On the cr...her hand the Bonny, Op::bo 

an:i Efi.k middlene."l from the Oil Rivers states were W"lable to adjust to the 

changing ronditions of trade arrl disappeared fron the Bende an-1 other h.in-

ter lard markets. 'lhe Jl.rochuku were better able to survive. 'lhey had never 

been e."¥}agerl to any great e>.te.'1t in the relatively unre..ardi.ng trade of 

bt.yL"l3 a.~ selling palm oil. 'lheir tracing organisation, ~ru.c.:, alone 

rovererl t.1e ..,hole region, enabled then to continue rr.any of their r.ulti-

farious entrepreneurial a~.J.vities t.1ough sar.e of these like the internal 

slave trade arrl the invocation of the L::mg Juju of Jl.rochuh"U hac to go un::ler-

. grou:"rl, being prescri.bej by the G::>verrlirellt. 'lh:>se Aro \o.ho were engaged in 

other nore legitimate trades were able to hold their o-m against the x::ower-

ful lbo cc:mruni ties like Newi, Y..::>ieri arrl Abiri.ba that ~-ere 'f'I::M ~ 

their trading organisations, but the privileged p:>sition ..,hlc.'l they still 

enjoyed ..,hen these reports were written had largely disappeare:l by the errl 

of this periCX: . 

* By t.1e 1930s there was a m:xlest but steady trade in palm oil , oranges, 
snails , roofing mats arrl other forest prcducts going to the oor-...h arrl 
in northern prcducts like onions arrl dri ed fish fran the local rivers 
and Lake Clad car.ing to the markets of the south . Unuahia market, for 
exar:ple , retailed three kinds of dr i e: fis.1, oJ .. :p:>roko, \..hich was 
Norwegian dried c::d, snoke-dried fish fran the Easte..."'1 ~lta which had 
a::rne U? fran Port Harcourt, a.~ oort'1e.."1l dried fish that had bee."l 
railo:l fran Karo. 
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It was not o:Uy ll::os \-:ho were taking advantage of these J1€l.oJ develot:r 

ments . Hausa cattle dealers found in Southern Nigeria a new and e.>~ 

outlet for their b6asts, a."Xl Uruahia becarre the distrihltion centre for 

the Eastern Provinces . The cattle were railed fron Zaria or brougton 

the hoof fron the Carreroons to brokers who sold them singly or in srrall 

lots to .Il::o rutchers, who took them away for slaughter in other parts of 

the region. 

By 19 30 Unuahia had becane the ccmnercial and comunication centre of 

the dis>-...rict, where nost of its oil was bulked and railed to Port Haroou_rt 

and where nost in;:orts fran overseas were retailed. It was also the staging 

. }X)St for ~grants f2SSing by rail to Port Harcourt or to ~rthe_-rn Nigeda 

and by road to Onitsha and the Niger or to I tu and the Cross River. 

Unuakoli, "'hie.'~) had originally replaced Be."Xle as a ne.rket and o::::mnu

nications centre, declined . . The railway passed through it and it had its 

own station and 6....-yo to...nship a..-1d initially a fe'-t factories, but it 

lacked any notor road exce?t the one l.inY...L""lg it to Ur>.Jah.ia and o .. ri..t~. Its 

rcarket ht::1-Never c::cntinued as part of a c:::r.;>lex which lin'<ed it to tr.ou..-u 

and other trade centres in the savan.""la'l-t cou.'1L'J· between the Middle Cross 

River and the Benue, . where people still travelled on foot. It was rot a 

prcduce market a.-d 1 ts trade was nore wholesale than retail. '!he gocC.s 

excha..,ged were oostly or light in "'-eight ane suitable for p:>rterage over 

lon9 distances, for example dried red pepper fron the Idcrra oountry, 

ootton piece gc:oCs and s.i.I:'.ila= overseas in;x:>~...s from the south. 

By 1940 a ve. ... --y large pro?=>rtion of the yoc.nger men of the district 

(no..~ division) \.P._:-e travelling to outside err;>loyr.ent. It was ge.""lerally 

· accepted that if one stayEd at hare one supp::>rted oneself by producing a..rrl 

retailing palm oil, but that if one "-'ante= to rra'L:.e rroney one had to find 

it abroad . By JV,.T the.se migrants were presPJlt in such nur.bers in rrost 

centres of enployrrent that they were able to carbine to fonn separate 
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asfiQCiat.ions for each to..m or small tril:e. These so-calloo ethnic or 

to.m unions of the 100 becarre one of the nost interesting an:l successful 

~les of cx::mnunity developrent in Africa. Beginning as societies for 

JrOJtual aid arrl support in the places of their etploynent, they soon ex

panded into e.'<"'"...rerely efficient agencies which pla.'1.'1ed arrl providoo nest 

of the noney for the developrent of their h::xre to...ns. Develo:::nent in this 

case meant the provision of Erlucation, health clinics, inproved water 

suwlies and other arreni ties. 'lhey were oot interested in agricultural 

· developrent. That remained the conce..rn of the colonial Govem:rent and 

of its successors. 
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A creek in Oil Rivers txrrl ance was a navigable ,,:aterway ard the teun 

was used indiscriminately for r i vers or for their connecting channels in 

the delta. A road was a footpath which \..hen the governrrent had taken it 

over had been made suitable for pedestri an and \o.nere possible bicycle 

traffic and fron which the jungl e had l::een cleared for a distance of fifty 

fee t on each side. 

The populous pa.."i:s of t:.re hinter land """'_re covered by a vast netw:>rk 

of these interconnecting footpaths as can l::e seen on the 1910 map, even 

~gh i t only s.""ow'S the rrore lrn?:>rt.ant ones . fust rre=ely led fran villages 

and their a::np::>nent ·cc:rn;::o~mds to their town or Jrarket centres and these 

\..-ere noimzlly clea...red by the people \..00 had to use t.l)em. 0'-...her less ron

spicuous, for it W'aS nol:xx!y' s bus!.r.ess to maintain then, ware t.iu"ough 

routes leaili?g to no:re in;:ortant markets and centres of trade which linked 

the Niger with the Cross River and the nor ... .he_....., plains \..i.th the delta 

rr.argin . The Protec'"....orate Government as it rro\.-ed inland follo.-P-C these 

routes, e~~liShing t.~ head~wers o f its ne~ districts (e.g. Aba, 

()...rerri , Ikot E}q:ene and Bende} at SCti'e of their rrajor intersections, and 

i t made their D.C.s resp?nsilile for seeL""l<J t.l)at t.l-te local ::eople kept them 

cleared . Thus in nost distric'"....s there W<ere feu:- o::- five of these "roads" 

and a numl:er of "minor roads" .,.hlch the D.C. kept clear anc triee to rrake 

suitable for bicycles by easing out gradients, rra'<ing "terporary bridges" 

ove::- strea.-n.s a.."lC rr.i:'"lor rive::-s a.."lC p::-oviding canoe fe.--ries over the larger 

ones . A "terrq::orary bridge" .,.c.s li'.ade out of the t..."'l.ln.'<s of srraller trees, 

sare being used as uprights a.."iC others being laid across than are covered 

with b..rush·..J::X:X:l a..-.d eart.:,. As SCXJ:-a as the \.0:.<:! became d....ry it was eaten by 

te.::m.ites . As the centu..ry adva.,cee these terr;:crary b:-iciges were gradually 

replaced with timber ones and i.'l due course with steel are roncrete struc

tures when the road \o.la.S made suitable for rrotor tra!fic. 
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In the coastal arrl delta area rrover.ent was perf?rce by water . It 

was slo..r b.lt it was \.ell suited for the transp:>rt of heavy and bulky stores 

and other camcdi ties, and the rrost inp:>rtant of these was ·the palm oil 

·which gave its narre to this part of the coast and to the original protec-

1 . torate. ·'!he oil was b.l.l.ked in great barrels ("p.mcheon.s") and carried in 

large barge-like ca.'10es , each capable of taking three of these. A 
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"navigable waterway" had to be wi.de and deep erx:>ugh to ccrry these "three 

p.m~ canoes". Until the advent of the railway an1 the rrotor lorry 

there was oo way of carrying thi11gs overlaro except on the heads of porters 

("carriers".) and made up into si.>.ty ?JUOO loads. Oil did oot lerrl itself 

to this . foon of transp:::>rt, its price was too lo..r arrl there were oo suita-

ble containers. 

Thus the navigable rivers fomed the main routes for the p:netration 

of the hinterland an:! for the evacuation of its p:::c:ducts arrl ~'1ese were 

the ~iger. in the case of the Cer1tral Pr-ovince an:! the N::>rthe.-rn P=otecto

rate and the Cross River for the Eastem PrO'{i.'1Ce , while the p:rirrary ~ 

jective of the Protec-...orate G:Nernrrent in this early pe::-iod wc..s to exten:l ' 

any other snaller b.lt potentially navigable rivers like the lno an::1 the 

Kwa ll::o furthe:' inlarrl. This ...ark, referred to as "snag busting", was one 

of the main duties of the 1-'..a.rine Depa.....-me.'1t arrl involved dynamiting and 

clearing a~w-ay the great trees that had fallen across than. 

An officer post.erl inlarrl travelled frClll the coast as far as he could 

by water in a launch or "steel canoe", \..hlch was a flat bottared vessel 

poled or paddled by six to ten "came roys", am thereafter on foot or with 

I a bicycle if he possesse:i one. It was a slw arrl costly business , for he 

t(x)k with him his servants (a c:x:xJk, a ste..tard an:! their respective assistant 

I "small boys") arrl his kitchen arrl c.3Iif> e;u.iprent arrl other possessions made 

up into loads for t~r1ty or rrore carriers . Berile divi7"ion was unfortunate 

I 
both in its creeks and its roads. Its only navigable river, the Irro , 



form-;d its 'v.~stPIT: to·-:.-.:! a..~:· \..""it.t. the D.-'erri C.istric-;-., .._::ile the g!"eat.er 

part of the distnct ·~'3s C.:.·c.i..-;e:J eastward to the Cross River by the lnyang 

and its trih.Jtaries, no:1e of \..hlch o,..ere navigable. They car.e t.oget.l-)er at 

D:1U Itu in the ex ... ...rerre sout..'-1 eastern oorner of the division, to become 

the En~ng creek, arc it \o.G.S only belo-1 this p::lint that it was navigcble. 

To reach Bence Hives for e;<aJi?le travelled by launch frcr:1 Calabar to ltu, 

\.<here he ~t. the night on the launch. The next day he ~,.;as paddled up 

t.l-)e Enycng Creel( b a steel ca...-..oe to Esuk Itu, the "beach" for .h.rochu~ 

statio:1, aro the.'1 ·.:alked the five miles to the station, spending the night 

with the D.C. .The ne.\.""t eay he walked along t.'"le Be.-·1de road to O:]u !tu rest 

house;, where he s~nt the night q and on the follo..n..r.g dcy t,,:a.l.'<ed the rest 

of the distance to Be.'"':de statio:1. He '~.:as fortunate in its being t.lje dry season, 

"·hen if he had used his bicycle he could r.ave ccr.;>lete:l the t-~oenty-

lar9e pa=t of the ::oa.::: bec2.":'t: a q-..:a~..u-e "'hlc.~ could only be negotiaterl on 

foot . 

G:::>ve......-:-:-~t s~::es ca.-;-e ~::: o,..-ater as far as n::>~ "be.a=h" belo..r Cgu Itu, 

"'-here there "''aS a "s.~ee" a.iC a tra.'1Sport clerk reS?J:--.si!:>le for thei.=:' cust.c::Cy 

u.-.til a.:~ange<.e..,ts ha~ l:.een i:'.3de 'l,;i,t.'l Ogu Itu an:! ot..'1er Itu t-fr)uzo villages 

to r..an.~e the:o to ~'1de . The c?...'\.''lual rep:>~...s had rruc."' to say a!x>ut the 

D.C . ~ s efforts to~? this pa=":. of the river naviqa;,le; t."'ey we=-2 also, 

li.1<e the 1910 rr.ap, ve....;:.· co...:..l.Sing .L"\ the na:res .,.,hlc."' t."'ey gave to t.."'e 

va:-ious sections c: t..';,e :-iver a.-d its tributa:-ies. !.'1 later rra?s (e.g. the 

Gove......,.:rent Su..."Ve-,l" :ia? of 1935) t.~s :-iver, t.,.hl6 tl:e ICo ca!l Inya.--:g an:1 

the Ibibio En<jOng, "''aS C.isti.'1~.!ished as the =nycr.g c::-e-=o.J: as :a::: as its 

junction with its :oh..,e...""71 t=i::N~ry the U:h .. -:-.a, t..';,ere.a.fter it becaire the 

Inyang . 'Ihe 1910 :rap calle::! the !..nya'1g section of t..'le river the Nc;;ya"l and 

i t called the llit.::"a the E:-lyong River . The ea:-ly re:;o:-ts refe..rre:3 to t..~e 

Inyang as the Ih.i'1 River, t.i,e later ones callerl it t.."'e M]ya.'1 and they al.sc 

Vide m ves JuJu :md Just ice, Ch:~ptc r 1. 
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called the U:1uma the Enyong River. 'Ihey distinguished the river bel(7.,1 

Ikpe beach arrl da..n as far as the t-~.akor area as the Ikpe creek or the Dq:e/ 

Maker creek. Be1(7.,1 this it became the Enyong creek. The [).C. •s efforts 

were directed to keeping the Ikpe Maker section of the river navigable 

a.OO to clearing the river al::ove Ikpe ~eh a.OO as far as Nt:.al.akwu (called 

Ibalaka on the 1910 trap) preSU!l'ably for smaller canoes. 

~ it carre to ·roads the D.C. Bende was equally unlucky. In the sur

roun:ii.n:J districts arrl exter.ding as far as the Oloko arrl Un.lah.ia areas of 

the Bende district the terrain was level arrl the sa.OOy soil absorbed all 

the rainfall without difficulty, while re:naining cx:hesive eoough in the 

brief dry season to Cill:rY thirty hundre:lweic;ht lorries . '!here was also 

little difficulty .in realigning old or tr.ak.ing new roads when it was neces-

sary to avoid ravines , rivers or similar obstacles. But in the greater 

I part of the Bende district , which was drained t:1j the lnyang and its tribu

taries, it .was virtually. inp:>ssible until the _advent of Jrachinery a.OO rioney. 
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For these rivers had ercded the country into a series of broad valleys of 

heavy clay that tecarne sy,ar.ps in the rai.•y season, interspersed with narro.-1 , 

steeps~ed a.OO easily e..'"C:ded sarey ridges. 

'!here were five trails shown as roaC.s on t.~e 1910 map which convergEd 

upo_n Berrle fran the surrourrling higher ~, and they all took the nost 

direct line regardless of -the terrain. Try as they might, the D.C. s with 

their limited resources were unable to ccnvert then even into bicycle tracks 

except for sh::lrt distances oor could they fin:l any alternative realigments. 

On~ road which carried the telegratx"t line to AfL'q:o in the rorth east led 

iron Ben:Je eastward across several miles of clay a.OO swarrp to reach the 

ridges ca..--rying the rorthe.rn Aba.<a villages of Arreke arrl Ozu (shonn as Azu 

on the rep) before crossing aoother strea:n and climbing up to the Chaffia 

high grotmd, ...,here at Ebem it joined tl£ road o::ming fron Arochuku an:::l 

comi.nuoo directly rorth through Ngusu F.Cda to Afilq:o . In 1908 the ta.-m of 

/ 



Abir iba seens to have persuadee the D. C. to make an alternative route 

£ran Ozu Abam through their to..n to Ngusu. A secorrl road, ""hich carriro 

. the telegrafh line to I.kot Ekpene, le::l due south fran Bende crossing the 

Inyang at Olq:oroenyi ard continuing till it reached J\mu:u (Arroro on the 

1910 map) where it forked, one branch which carried the telegrafh line 

. go~g south east to Arriam (Erriam) and thence to Ikot Ekpene, the other 

. going directly south to Oloko and thence through the Ngwa country to Aba. 

By .1913 the D.C • ..,as hoping to convert this Berrle/Okporoenyi road into a 

rrotor road but there "Were "two or three hills \J.Uch are too steep for a 

,rr:otor car" . 

A third road loo \o.-est-.. ard to Owerri, going fran Berrle to Umlhunta 

(Orohunter .on the 1910 n-ap) and t.'lence to Utua.'lla Olokoro (Qrohia on the 

.1910 map) to the t'rrur. ... "2.r::-.'a/Wo crossing of the Irro River and on throogh 
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t.~e ~.!U.a=a count..-y to o .. :erri. Little is said al:x::>ut this road e.xcept clear

ing the t.m.Irr ..... crr .. ;a section and providing a canoe fe....-ry over the Ino. 

A fourt.'f-t road lerl frcrn Berx:le no=t.'fot west:...ra.....a to Uzuakoli and on through 

Urrobialla to Okig--.i., ..,hence it continuerl to Awka and Cnitsha on the Niger. 

This had been one of the inp:>r..ant slave and inte...-nal trade routes connect

ing Berrle rrarket with the .northern Ibo CO\mtry. Orite as in;x:>rtant, though 

not conva.rted by the gc-,;e....-nrrent into a road, was arother route rot s.~ on 

the 1910 map that led oorth fran Uzualcoli through ~ eke Alayi (Ugueke on 

the 1910 rna?) arrl Akeze to (l)u.."\1, the great trarket of the Nkanu/Chozara 

pla.i.• ..,hence or.e route le::i to Nsu.'<.'<a ard thence to the Niger at Ida."l,another 

due rort."l to t.'1e Idar.a country and the Benue, and a third to · the east an:! 

north east to the North ~stern Ibo area. 'Ihe six razor-back ridges on the 

section bet-...-een Bende are Uzuakoli ensured that it rmained an ardoous 

scrazr.ble. "SlLrveys" a.'id "t=aces .. ~"e:'e repeatedly called for but never rrate

rialised. 
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But until 1912 the D.C. was not particularly interested in oonverting 

footpaths on his western ooundary into roads. His main ooncern was with 

his carmuni.cations with the Cross River an:i a great deal of tine, labour 

arrl, by the starrlards of that pericd, rroney was sr;nt on the road fran 

Bende to Arochuku trying to reduce the gradients on its hills and to build 

causeways across its swamps. 'lhere were t\.JO of these, one in the valley 

of the Idonyi (Idey 0!1 the 1910 map) River, \..hlch separaterl the Bende . 

high grourrl fran the ridge which carrie:l r.ost of the oorthern villages of 

the Itu Mb.lzo tribe, the secorrl in the valley of the lld\llia, which sepa

rated it fran the high grourrl of the 1-'.ak::~r tribe in the A..rochuku division. 

At the sarre t.i.rre the D.C. was clearing a roiror road which left the Bende 

Aroc.~uku road at N:li.'\-.0 village arrl ran south to the Inyang at Ntalakwu 

and \..hlch continued .on to Arriam and Beriie Ofufa a.OO thence to Ikot ~..ne. 

'!he 1910 report refers to a ter.fOrary bridge over the Inyans here arrl to 

a "trading station" built there by an Ola.~o chief \.he \."aS serrling oil down 

the river· to Itu. 

The arrival of the easte..T"Jl rail\..'aY along the western oour..:!a..ry of the 

district in 1914 p.1t . an end to all this road oonstruction arrl \..ate......,.ay 

clearance. The Berrle district, row kn::7..n as a division, was reoriented in 

this direction. Its calabar and Cross River oonnections were discarded 

arrl Bende becarre one of the divisions of the new province of ()...le..--ri, whose 

provincial headquarters were at Port Harcourt, the coastal p:>rt and te..."'Tili-

nus of the eastern railway. t.hruahia becc.r.e the new cc.nm..mi.cation centre 

of the division with rrotor roads \..hich kept to the high grouro wt.ich en-

circled the broken ce.'ltral area . Bende was left in isolation, joined to 

Uruah.ia by a new rrotor road with only one urrluly steep gradient . S.~uld the 

D. C. (no1v 0 .0.) ever have had occasion to visit Arochuku by car in 1940 I he had to drive fran Bende to lliuahia, then oorth to Uzuakoli , then east

ward along the ror.he...rn high grourd past Alayi, I tan and Abiri.ba t.6 Eben, 

I 
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,.,nere he turned south along the old 1910 road to Arochuku. If he w-as 

prepared to walk along the direct route he w::>uld have to follow a track 

that had reverted to its original unclearoo state, the only signs of all 

the '-Ork that had been put into it between 1907 and 1911 being a few iron

stone culverts up-ended in one ·of the swanps. 
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The spread of education is one of the success stories . in the history 

of D:o and Thibio developrent. It began with the missions and renained 

pre:Jani.nantly in their harrls throughout the colonial period. 'lhe govern

ment's efforts were limite:3 in the initial stage to establishing a fe-~ pri

na.ry sdools arri then after the 19H/le \o.'a!:' to providing an inspection 

systen and a limite: mr.ber of secorrlary sdlools . (one for the Eastern Pro-

vinces at Ura..rlike (Ben:3e Division, and one , less the t:wo highest fonns, at 

Owe.rri). These missions were the "Big Five" as they carre t;o be calle:J 

(narrely the Omrdl of Scotland t-tission, the Omrch Missionary SOciety, 

I its southe_rn branch the Niger Delta Pastorate, the ~th::Cist l".ission an:3 

the un::lenar.i.national ~ !bo mission) arrl the R::lren cath:llic Hission. The 
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C.S.M. were first on the scene, establishwg a mission station and school 

in calaba.r in 1846/7. The C.M.S. followe:J ten years later at Onitsha in 

1856 and their branch, the Niger Delta Pastorate, l:::eame establis.l)ed at 

Bol"-'1Y in the Easte_rn Delta in 1S64. T.1e other rr.issio:\5 followed during 

an1 after the ~....a!:>lis.~;t of the Oil Rivers Protectorate, the Fanan Cath::r-

lies to settle at Onitsha. in 1885 and at Calabar in 1903, the Qua (or Kwa) 

lbo on the river of that name in 1887 at lbeoo, the Methodists, the.; Jcrnwn 

as the Primitive 1-:etho:li..sts, at Calabar arrl N<wayafe in 1893. Other lesser 

missions follo..•e:J, but t.l)e ooucational lead obta.ine:l by the mission schools 

at Calabar, Onitsha and Bon.'ly meant . that it was their fomer fll!?ils that 

were able to rotain alrrost all the superior clerical and tech.'1ical fOSts 

that were . open to Nigerians. Interest in Bonny faded with the reroval of 

. government and cx::rrm=rcial headquarte..""S to Port Harcourt , but Calabar arrl 

Onitsha devel~pe:l into the t:wo educational centres of Eastern Nigeria , a 

J:X>Sition \o.hich they continued to hold th..'rQughout the colonial period. 

'lhe local chiefs and traders at Calabar and Bonny , hoping to xraintain 

their norq::oly of trade wi.th the hinterlan::i, were oot pre?Med to allOvl any 



Euroreans to trove inland are the missions had to .... ait until the Protecto

rate Government had forced an e."1t..")' and brou:;ht the area \mder their con

trol. Tne C. S.l-1 . had been able to rrove as far as Okoyong, just north of 

Creek Town (Calabar), but no further tmtil after the Aroc:huku expedition. 
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At first ~ight Be:-de, the fonre.r Aro slave market and ccmnunication centre, 

seerro a very suitable place for a mission and the C.S.M. urrler the leader

ship of Ma...ry Slessor hoped to forestall the Panan Catrolic mission \..lho were 

said to be thinking of settling there. But her frierrl Dr. Adams, the D.M.O. 

Bende , dissuadro he!' by p::>inting out that it was not as suitable as people 

had ~ught. . Its population was estimated at barely 2-4 ,OCJJ, it was not 

likely to bea:xre a . trading centre and trar\S?)rt overlarrl to it \o.Ould be 

difficult. He also said that Bishop Jdmson of the C.M.S. (or N. D.P . ) was 

already in Bende "pros~ing" . So she settled instead at I tu at the rrout.'l-t 

of the Enyong 1 wit.}) a schoo! at Jlmasu on the Aroc'1uku side of the cree.'<.. 

(1-'.a.ry Slessor pp. 196/7) 1his w'aS in 1903. The saiTe N.D.P. missionaries 

vi-Sited Arochuh-u. The very limited resources of these missions, both in 

personnel a.-.d fu.:-rls 1 preventro a.,y large scale or rapid e.~ ion inlard 

ar.d the "Big Five" I w-hose doc'" ... =inal differences "'"ere not very great, soon 

accepted an lltlW::'itte., agreerent not to c::rn::ete against each other and for 

this reason to restrict their expansion to particular areas. 'lhu.s the M.l-t. 

noved fran Akwayafe in the Calabar delta to Oron on the wes~""ll side of 

the Cross River arc the., extended no:::+..ll'.vard through the Uyo district to 

establish one of their main centres at Ikot Elq::ene. '!he ()J.a Ibo remained 

confined to the southe....-n n>ibio district, ;,.t..ile the N.D.P. noved north-

ward fron Bonny along the Irro and its t.r.ib.Jtary the O"....amini to Ebu in the 

vicinity of Owerri b 1906. 

From the outse~ the establi~~~t of a mission sta~ion had meant the 

provision of a sch:x:il . Tne goverment was equally conce..""ned with education . 

It assisted the C.S.f-l . with a teacher training establishrrent at Calabar; 

it set up its a ... n gove..rT1rre:1t institution at Bonny in 1900 and 1905 and it 
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I o~ government prirrary sdoo1s at rrost of its nore accessible district 

stations, Bonny in 1900, ArochuJ,.-u in 1903 , o;ooo and l>wet in 1905 , Eket I and ~i in 1906. Several years were to elapse before Bendc district \\aS reachc 

and by that tine mission sch:>ols were already being o~ there. The 
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BeOOe .1907 ret=art states baldly under the heading "Schools" "None in the 

district". The 1908 report repeats this, adding that two p.Jpils had been 

sent to Bonny College ·am their sch::::.ol fees of El2 . 9 . 8d had been paid out 

of native court fun:ls . One died but the cr..her, Dyonisius , was refX)rted to 
~ 11 

be a sha..""P lad arrl doing well. The 1909 refOrt is missing but it was IJ=e-

sunably in that year that a gov~t sd-iool was op=>..ned, not at Bende 

but at Oloko. '..:l'le 1910 refX)rt refers to it and its p)or atterrlance, for by 

that tirre better su?=rvised mission schools were beginning to make their 

a~ance. The "annual subscription" \.-as £50, of whid1 the Oloko Native 

·eourt funds contriliu':.e:i £30 and ''the chief" E20. 'llle "chief" '-"aS prooably 

one of the Oloke' warrant chiefs w'ho collecte:i the rroney fran his people. 

The head:rester's narre but not his salary\\as given, that of his successor \o.'a~ 

su:;plied in the H.P .C. 's inspection notes of 1911 : but the annual refX)rt for 

that year tells us t.l)at the sChool wcs ~losed in August because of p::x:>r 

attendance, adding that there was a gcod mission school at Oloko, a srrall 

one at N:loru a:rx3 one at Bende. Actually there were rrore schools fo:- Hives ' s 

1911 harrlir1g over notes refer to five missions with black "teachers or 

· :;reac.'"lers" establiS:1ed at Olo.~o, ~. Ozuitern, Ozuakoli an:i Iyila. It 

was rr . .lCh the sane in the adjacent distric<-..s; the fhen:::menal eA-pansion of 

mission churches arrl schools had begun . By 1912 there were at least six 

schcols. The M.M. had one at Bende a.'1d another at Arriam (Erriam) ; the 

N.D.P. had schcols at Arriarn (Erriarn) an::i probably at Ozuitem am Uzuakoli 

unless these had bee.'1 tertp:)rarily closed; they appear again in the 1913 

figures. The N.D.P . had schools at Oloko ard Oros.J (Ualosu Nsulu) ard the 

C. S.M. at £ben and Abiriba. By 1913 t:he..:-e were fifteen . The M.M. had 

taken over the central pa...--t of the district extending diagonally no.::-th..ard 



fran Arria"':'l ~ UzuaY.o2.i, ·-.ne:e in dlle course it cst.abli!;hed a tear:.:.,e.!" 

traini.ng ·college and toys seco:odary school ... :it.h a se:condary gi::ls school 

a few miles fur...her U? the raih.-ay at 0Ji'1l. The N.D.P. hac take.., over 

the Oloko and Unuahia areas, ...,hlle the C.S.M. were left with the Cross 

River Ibo ta ... ns on the rorth eastern edge of the district. 

This relatively sudden expansion had little b do ...,'ith 3nYevangelising 

drive on the pa...-t of ' tile missions or 'lo."i.th a sudden mass conversion to 

Christilmity on the p:-....rt of the t=eaple. T'ne cLrive ce.r:--..ainly ca.ii"e !:ran 

the poople but fran rot.l-t pagan and "-'X:>uld-be Christian eleme .. &ts. 'Ib then 

a dm.=t:.~ and its scr.col could be said to provide the key to the pYWer of 

the :Ellr?_fea."1, the p::r.;e:- "':Uc.'ll had already enable:! Efik, Bor-.ny, Sierra 

leonear..s an: ot:he= eC.ucaterl 1\.fricans to exploit or ,as they p.1t it, to 

"cpp::-ess" t..i.:n. Eve., ;rore obviously ii t."-le yot:..'1g ~..n of a. \"illa3e were 

E:Cucatro, t:-.at is, cocld s~ or write Englis.; t."ley could o~ta.ir. the 

'The pP::::ce1U!'e ...,~ ver.:- si;;ple . The tQ..,n C!." village sent a ~epu':..atic:1 

b the m.,_..,; o:;-;e= a-: ':he il'..ission h~dquart~s asking hhn to se.O::: a..U o;::e.""! a 

c.~r:=::h and s::.~l i.., their t:o...n ar.d u..'1de:-ta:<L~g to pro'lide the school 

buildings an:! the te.:!ch~/~techist 0 s pay. As soon as he ~,?S satisfie= on 

these p:~!.nts he provided a teacher, ·..tx:> becGme a "pr-eac."ler" O:l s .. :rdays, 

... x..l~ the ::e..,?le :-ut ·c? a sc.'fml bu.lld.ing for hi.~ "'hlch he used as his 

c:-.urch on 5\.:.rdays, a..-:C fetirrl t.~e rroney for his salary, u.-;ua.lly by "-aY of 

~chool feo_s. Bt:t: once t.l-te rovme.,t got tnder way there was an irm:.ociate 

short.!.ge · of teachers, fo:- it. took t.i,me to recmit and t=ain them a.'"rl :na.-:y 

oi therit, o~ce they haC CO"i"pleted their- ccnt!."acted period of se...--vice to the 

mission. le=:. fo::- rro:e rerunerative go-Jern"TCilt or a:rnnc.r:::ial ffit?loynent • . 

The 1914/18 • .. er also ;:-:oviced acditional ·<Ufficulties ard it ._.-as no.: t:n:.il 

the 1920s th:!t: t.'-1e rrovement !."eached. its po-a'< a.."''d not till t.'1c 1930s &.at the 

s.h.ortage of teachers hC!d tee., O"Jercane. '11~ere were by then oth~ s;n.iller 
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missions in the field a.'1d a ntr.be.r of eeu~t.e::! Africa.'l e.'"ltre?reneurs who · 

were very ready to try and fill the gap, but the Si\..'llle= missiof'.s n:mnally 

had not the means or the facilities for training teac.~e...-s arrl r:ost of the 

entrepreneurs lacked any training as teachers; l:o!:h foun:J the sch:ols 

whicn they. had been prevailed u::on to establish closed by the govern:ne.'1t 

education officer as being be.lo.-~ st:ardare. Tne gove...-rtme.'"lt. had already 

witldrawn ·£ran providing for prina.")' e:iucation a.rrl it. w:.s left to the ''Big 

Five" and the Rcrra'1 Catholic mission to e>..-parrl thei= secon::.a_ry and train

ing schools to meet the dere.nd, while the gove..."'li!l"'...nt. devote::3 its a.-.":1 l.imi

ted resources to the establishrrent of a fe./ seconda_ry schools and of a 

system of inspection and regi.s'-...ration of ill schools .i:i its t.e...-ritory . 

By the .1930s a rer.arka!:lly efficient a_rrangerrent had l::;.eo...n evolved, in W.U.ch 

the villages and towns bcil t arrl .Jre.intained their o-... 71 schools am found 

the noney for the tea<?'ler • s salary; the r..issions sta£fe:: a..-c supo...rvi.see 

them and the gove.rnrrent inspected then a.'id r..a.intaine:5 t..'leir st.arrlards. By 

the end of the 1930s alrrost eve...ry Il::o or Thibio village or to...r.~ of any size 

had its school. Sare had two o.:- three, a.rrl 6e i.'lte.'"'.Se c::::r.petitive rivalry 

t.l-tat dlaracterised these seg;ne.nta...ry cx::mrunities r.ear.t that no village with 

any self respect oould afford to be without one. 

The rapid e>.-pansion adde::3 to this arrl introduce::3 a ne./ ele:rent -

religiouS rivalry. A village u.'"lable to secure a teacher fron one mission 

could always approach another whlch m.icjlt be prepare:l to help therr.. In 

the Eastern Province ho.."ZVer the d1oice was li!rite:l to one between Pro

testant and Catholic. For the five Protestant missions had ag=eed to keet> 

to their a.-.n areas arrl not to cx::m:::ete against each other . The Ro!nan Catho

lic mission saw no reason why it should adhere to such conventions. Ecurre- · 

nisn between Protestant arrl Catholic wC!..S in any case very rruch a thing of 

the future. The Protestants as first c:arers into the coLmt.ry tende::l to 

lcok u::on the Cat.h::llics as inte.r-lo::>ers. They settled to begin with at 

Onitsh.:! ard Calabar, a...-c when they r.ove:l into t.~e L'1terior they est:abl.l.shed 



stations at Ikot D:p?ne, "~ere the Peth::xlists had settled, arrl at Q...rerri 

near the N.D.P . In the 1920s their reso·JICes had been greatly increasoo 

as ha1 their priests, ...__;o '-'ere ro..: rec!"Uit.ed fron the Irish p:::uvince of 

their order. Those villages ...__;ich ha:3 been \.m.successful in acguiring a 

sc.l-ool or an additional sd100l were ro·..: sctisfie: but consi.Oerable friction 

developed between Protestant cnj Cat._ '1oliC c::nr.tmi ties 1 par ._icular 1 y in the 

Owe.rri province, "hie.'!) fo":.l."ld an outlet i.1 litigation mainly in the Native 

Courts, in the boycott of markets c..:u i.1 silnilar actions. But there was 

also a massive increase in the mrr.::>er of sc.~ls. Tne Be."'de district 

{division) escaped JTOst of the t..--umles, t.'l-)e ~ Catholic mission was not 

s~ngly representerl in it. It r..ad a fe..: prir.a·ry schools c.rrl one of them 
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in Ozuiten, ...tllch by t.'l-)en was a Metho::li..st stronghold , provoked sore litiga

tion but that was all. 'lhe dis""...rict wc.s also fortunate in regard to second

ary e::lucation, for it .FOssessed twJ seco~-y schools a.nC training o::>lleges, 

namely the Metiodist college at . Uzu.akoli a.nQ the Goverrrnent college at 

Urudike in the Unuahia area, ..,hlle its C.S . l-~. schools had easy access down 

the Cross River to similar colleges in Cc.lc!:.ar. 
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GIAPTER 7 : STATION AND STJI.FF 

Berde, like rrost other district stations , consisted of a forest clear-

ing \JU.ch had been roughly levelled a.~ s~ arld converted into a large 

o,t:en space, \-.hlch was only prevente:l fran rever....ing to jcngle by constant 

cu tlassing of the grass an::J bru.shwc:od. ~i t.lti.n this area were the houses 

of the Europeal1 an:1 ~.=dean staff, the prison c:c:m::ou.'"ld (yard) , -w-arders', 

police and station lcO:>urers' lines, a hospital and dis::ensa...-y, a district 

ard other offices a.rd cour...s. '!he Eu:-o;:..=a.• quarters were sited at sore 

distance frcr.~ the other buildi.ngs, the idea being that the nore they were 

isolate:i the less likely they were to attract malaria ca..--rying nosquitos . 

In course of t.irre, the space aroun:l these superior qua_.-t:e...rs a.-rl a."ly ad-: 

jacent open grotmd was conver.....ed into a golf course. Ter>~'Lis courts wo-re 

made for the African a.~ EtLro~ staff a.Jd a rest roc.se for governr.ent 

officers, who in those eays were alrrost all Eu..ro~'"l. Be.rlde station also 

containe:l ·a detadme.'"l~ of the Sout."1e..."71 Nigerian Regilre:it "'hlch • ... :as located 

in a sep:rate canto:r.ent, but t."1is wc.s tra.1Sfe...rrerl L'l 1908 to Urudu....ru arrl 

thence to Okigwi, whe.• t!'..at st..atio:1 wc.s est.ablis."ie1. 

There were tw:> categories. of D.ti.lC.ings, "~--nanent" an::! "ten:x:>ra.ry". 

A "t.ffitp:)rary building" -wc.s defi.'1ed as one "of local construction", that is 

it was built by the local people out of local rraterials. Its w-alls were of 

dried nud, which w'a.S eit.l)er solid or had been plastere:l on to a stick frarre

work. 'Ihe roof was made fran raffia palm froOC.S. Their stens when stripp:d 

of their leaves were called barrb::>os and fonned poles 0.ich were ti~ to-

gether with cord ("tie tie") rrade fran the fibrous ste ·m of t.'lis tree to 

tom tw;:> o::err..x:>rk fra:res. These "'hen tied together p:-ovide::i the rc:cf arrl 

c:a..>-ried the tile-like roofing rrats rrade out of the leaves. Unfortunately 

the walls provided hlc;hw-ays for termites; the mats as soon as they becarre 

dry \.'ere eaten by other insects and with the roof frarres needed cor.stant 

I renewal . A "pe.nranent building" in the 1920s was one ·..:ith a tiirber frarrs:l 
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and corrugated iron roof, a c~t flcor, arrl concrete fOlmdations ca.....-yy

ing walls made out of cerent blocks. But in this early ~ioo CCT'e.l1t 

blocks had not been heard of arrl .... '2lls were of locally nude bricks . These 

were precedoo by prefabricated bungalo·~'S "hlch the Protectorate Cove...~t 

had ilt;x:>rtoo for its officers. They wo-re rr.ade of tirrber arrl corrugated 

L..-on aro \..'ere raised off the gr-c:mx3 on cast iron pillars. The basic unit 

could be made up into t'\..0 srrall rcx::r.s e.'1circloo by a broad verandah, a'l:3 

bNo or r.ore of these \L-ilts could be ccr:bined to form la!'ger st_ructu:-es. 

There .... c..s no Jr...itchen or servants' roans; these were expected to be erec+-..e:l 

in the c:x::n;::ound at sane distance fran the house out of loccJ. materials. 

Heads of deparbrents and other officers of equivalent rank ~e entitled 

to a separate house of their O'n'l1, other o:ficers \..'ere e>:pec"'...e:3 to live 

fo]Jo.-.ing the k::rrrj fashion, each in his o..n quarters but a:::cl:lined toge"...her 

for fee:ling and recrea~ion int:o a l1ess. The quarters and t.'r)e l·\ess \..'ere 

furnished and servants wo-re provided for t.l,e Mess. A...~er the A..-oc..'lu.ku ex

pedition distri~....s. were established in the hinterland am each district was 

p:::-ovided in 1904 with one of these bu."'lgala.-'5. It was an e>~'1Sive outlay 

W.U.c.'l .... c..s not r~ted. 

The Be.."'lde bJ.ngalw of 1904 \..C..S erectoo by a P.W.D. foreren (DJro?='....an) 

and several African carpenters (fran the Gold Coast or Sierra I..e::me) . It 

contained separate roans f or three officers (D.C., D.M.O. arrl A.D.C.) and 

a larger rcx:rn for the !-less. It was furnished am three se..rvants lo::lked 

after the !-less. The only other penre.ne.'1t building in the station was · the 

treasury strong roan "hlch, with a \..a:er t2.nk, \..CS installe: by the P.W.D. 

in 1906(7. Thereafter it was left as in other districts to the D. C. , ,J.x> 

was expected to do what he could to convert the tenp:>rary buildings in his 

station into pe..-rranent ones, using any funds that could be spared for it 

ard any materials that could be p..rrchasoo fran the local factories. 1-bst 

of the rroney went on replacing rrat rco~s ;..ith corrugated Lron sheets on a 

ti.rn!:er frc3I'I'e'M)rk a.rd until the e.'1d of tlU.s r;erioo .... ne.n pit sa·...yers had 
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* begun to ore-rate in the district ; even the tirrber had to be bought fron 

the fac'"...ories at Itu on the Cross River and brought in via the Enyong arrl 

IJcpe creeks. Walls continued to l:e made of rrud, as for example in the case of 

the new telegraph office ,1 which · •. ;as also the p:>st office. (See refOrt 

for 1911) The goverrnent hoped to replace these with bricks. Brickfields 

had been established in 190J at Etetim, an island in the Cross River v.hich 

was to supply the needs of Calabar townsh.ip and in due course sl.n?le bric."-

presses and noulds were issued to the distric'"...s ard b::-ickrraking was added 

to the list of prison duties. It survive:! U'ltil 1929 in the O;;oja p::-ison 

rut was fourrl ilrpractical else-"here. QJ.antities of wocd ~-re needei! to 

fire the bricks and there Y."a.S a dearth of sJr..illed brick.laye..rs. 

The site chosen for the station was soon foun::! to be too congested 

and it was decided to rerove it to one furt.'"ler east on a broader pa-rt of 

the Be.rile ridge. A ~cil CO?J' of the a?p:rove:! plan has SI.!..""ViveC. v.i.th 

t.'-le ~ over notes oesig71e::, . juds;ing fran the na:res s;iven to its r.ore 

p:::-oninent features, for local C:::O!"'.Surrption. It is sho..n as page 62. 

T.1e transfer was . a leiSU!:"ely one, as the D.C. received oo additional sta.=f 

and little financial assistance. It was nea=ing c::::XT?letion whe.'1 the station 

was close:i in ~914, not to be roopenerl until 1922. D.lring the transfer 

fran the old to the new site ~?le r6:lained in their old quarters until 

their new ones were ready for cxx:upation. All that is exce?t the Euro-

:p=an staff, for their bu."19alow v.as derolished at once in order to be r~ 

erecte:l on the new site. By the errl of 1910 it had been r~ected but 

as two separate houses, one for the D.M.O. and the other for the A.D.C. 

Tne rer>rts do not tell us where the D.C. was housed but a house was eve.'1-

tually ruilt for h:i..'ll in 1911 out of rr.aterial which he had prudently bought 

in 1909 £ran the factories at I tu and p:lld for out of Native Cou..rt f\.IIX!s. 

The furniture of the original b1.1."1galo.-• seens to have been distributed be-

twee.1 the three qua..--ters, t...'1e D.C. 's being saddled wi.th that of the Mess 

The licences issuee b"J ~e fo:-est guard a..,~ si01e:: !::y the D.C. '<.-ere 
p~ly for this wor k. 
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except for the five wic:Y.er chairs an:3 cushions .... hlch were aptJropriate::3 by 

the D.M.O. (Vide attachr.lent to 1911 haid.ing over notes.) It is not clez: 

\..hether the systE!Il of nessing together can-e to an errl at this time or sare

\ .. ;hat later . It \.."2.5 never suite] to "bus.~" conditions -...he.:-e office.!"s spent 

nost of their tirre on tour an:3 because of this had to provide thensel ves 

\..'i.th t.he staff, furniture and fcx:d \..hlch t.~ey needed on their travels. 

The constru~.....ion of separate hocses fo::: the D.C., D.M.O. a:1ci A.D.C. \o.Ould 

seen to be a nove in that Cirection. The "rest rouse fo'Z:' :t-eYins gu~" 

s."u ... n on the plan was built but the ''tress end billiard ro:rn" \..'aS rot. 

Billiard tables in any case never got further than the Regi.r.ental Hess an:: 

the :D.!....--opean Club at Calabar. "Paying guest" was a gibe at the ne..o regu

lation that travelling office:::s occt:ipying a goverment rest hoo.se s.lxluld 

pay a fee (\..hlch in my day was a shilling a night). Previously any office::: 

visiting a station \..C.s_ quartered 0:1 the Hess. '!he regulation did rot aP?lY 

to the mrre ... --ous other rest houses in 'the Cistrict . The 1910 re;::ort bJaste::3 

that there \..lere 56 of these, a JTOre so::,.,..r estimate was prcbably the 30 

given in t.~e handing over rotes of the sa;re year. 

\o.'h~ I \..'aS !,X)Stro to the district in the 1930s rrost of t.l-)ese builclinss 

had disa~ed or had been rebuilt in anot.he::: part of the station. The 

hospital arrl the rneiical buildings had been transferred \..'i.t.'-1 the D.M.O. to 

Umlahia, so had t.l-)e p:>lice, arrl there 'Were oo longer any station lab::>urers; 

their w:>rk was done by the prisone.:-s. The c:::xtplex of offices, courts and 

stores labelled "Sieser 's Ka."!p" on the pla11 had disappeared and the site 

. was occupe:i by t\oO very large mat roofe::3 houses for the D.O. and A.D.O. 

'!he ~ent buildings erected in 1910 for the A.b.C. and the D.M.O. sur

vive:3, isolatro in the middle of the golf course; the one had beo::rre the 

district office, the other the govern-:-e.:1t rest house. Officers had folll1d 

them ~eh too hot and srrall to live in arrl had preferred to build larger 

and c::oler quarters else •. :here arrl to maintain t.hon with prison lal:our . 
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Staff 

The D..lrcpean staff of nost Southern Nigerian dis""...ricts \.'aS limited to 

a D.C., an A.D.C. and a D.M.O. The duties of the first t..-o officers have 

l::een described in a previous chapter. The D.M.O. was prirrarily co:•cemed 

..,'ith the health of the goverrurent staff and then with the health of the 

district. To do this he was provided 'v.'ith a hospital, a disr;e."'lSary a"ld an 

office. He had under him .a dispenser ....no could be left in cha..-ge of trese 

\.hen he was en tour and, in Bende at least, he had a ''nesse.'lger". Tnere 

\o.ere at this date no nurses exce?t in the larger hospitals at Lagos and 

Cal.abar, but in those days and later patients ...e_--e fed and cared for by 

t:he.ir relatives, ....t'lo ca:re, lived and cooked for them in the oospital ccm

fOUI"ld. There \-ere also snall additional hooses serving as a prison and 

as an isolatic:n oospital . If a Eu..~an officer ~ sick he \.'aS nursed 

in his quar....e!:"s or invalided to the Eu..ro:;ean oospital at Calabar, the D.M.O. 

travelling · .. i.th him. If he failed to reS?Jfld to t.reat.:!rent in the Eu..~an 

hospital he \.C..S s.'U~d h:r.e 0.1 the next mail boat. Fegulatians p:resc:d.beC 

that ..,hlJ.e gove....-nrrent s""...aff o,.p_re treated free, other perso.&s aX,..itted to 

OOSEJital should pay hospital fees if they could afford it rut D.M.O. s, to 

avoid accounting difficulties, invariably classified thern all as paupers. 

Until 1908 the statim also contained officers (fu..~an) and rren 

(JI.frican) of the Southern Nigerian Feg-L-rent but the re;:orts do not give 

eitrer theU" nl.Iltf:ers or treir narres. They lived in a cantonrrent and sepa

rated fron the rest of the station. The administrative and rredical officers 

-..ere, as -..e have seen, quar-...ered to:;;ether . '!here ...ere no depart:rrent or 

other officers posted to the dis...rict and apart fran brief tours of inspec

ticn by senior officers of various d~art:rre."lts or of P.W.D . forerren t.enp:>

ra!:ily posted there to SJf€IVise the erection or rebuilding of the govem

rrent bungalow, the D.C ., D.M.O . and A.D .C . ...ere left en their own, disturbed 

cnly by tre influx of t.lie Governor and staff en route to open the new d}strict 
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of Oki<J'-'i and a:1 abrasive visit by the Hon . the Provincial Ccr.mi.ssioner 

Bed....ell in 1.911. But they ~re not left there very long. The full tour 

"-"2.5 me of b-Jelve m::nths rut only a sL"lgle officer (Cra.,.:ford) a:npleted 

ooe; the others \.ere lud.')' if they rer.ained in Bende for over five rronths. 

But though they were t:er:=:etually cha:1ging . they kept returning there, 

particularly the D.C.s and ~-tins o.c.s . • 

Tne 5"-.....aff list attaC."'1ed to the 1917 Nig~ia Handbook sho..ls that nost 

of t..l-ese o!ficers we..re still in the ~rvice and it gives their salary 

scales. By that date they had rec:::rre Officers instead of Camtissione.rs 

exce?t "for the P.C.s, \..no were no.-t P.esicie.1ts. The P.C. Bed-Hell had acqui..re:l 

a C.M.G. and had atta.ine:l the emi11e.1ce of a Resident 1st Class (sala..ry scale 

£800-25-1,0:0 + £160 duty pay). eoc.,..ru._'7l had disappeared, presunably en 

retirerent . P.ives "-"2..5 rr::M a Di.st.ri~ C:ficer lst Class (s.s. £Sro-2o-6CO 

+ £100 duty pay). l·bst of the others (e.g . Pa.lr.er , Ingles, Burroughs, 

Cotgrave ~Id Rising) 'v.lere D.O.s 2nd Class (s.s. £4ro-2o-Sco + £80 duty pay). 

Tha:n;>son \.C.S still an A.D.O . (s. s. £30:>-15-400 and no duty pay), Cotton o,,:as 

a p:>lice rragistrate lst G=ade (s.s. t."'le sa":e as D.O.s 1st Class). The 

other junior officers were not rre.1tioned; they had presumably been released 

for "-G.r service. The tw::l forere.1 rre.."1tio:1ed in the ret=erts, Jbsario and 

Bro..-:1, were 11 . .,"' P.W.D. assistant e.'1gi..1ee=s 3nd Grade (s. s. £3C0-15-4CO). 

l~ are fortunate in having a list of the African staff and their salaries 

* ·'I'huS Hives was there in 1906 anc for oart: of the tine acted as D.C. 
He "-'aS back again in 1907 , . ..me., he ha.~ed over to Cockburn. Details 
are missing for 1908 and 9 but Co:Y.bum was D.C . at the beginning of 
1910, handing CNex to Ingles in June .._7-ten he \.Jent on leave. Ingles 
handed over to Cotgrave, who \oJ2.S t.~e for a short t.irre before handing 
over .to Cockburn prcbably in ~~_r. Cockburn ha...-ever "-CS invalided 
in February 1911 and was relieved by Rising, \.Jho handed over to Cotgrave 
in t'.arch. He \..'aS relieved by H~;es in 1-'.ay, win remained there till 
Cockburn returned to take over in Julv 1911. Cockburn was there until 
January 1912 , \..hen he went on leave. ·Cotton , \..ho took over fron him, 
rerrained until 1-'..ay when he went on leave . Cotgrave carre fron Ok.igwi 
to take over f'ran him and remained there till June \oJhen Cra..,-ford 
arrived and he (Cotgrave) returned to Okiawi . Crawford had teen an 
A.D.C. in Bende in 1907 and he rer.a.L"'led a~ Acting D.C . in Berde until 
Jl.Dle 1913, when he handed over to Bu..-rouchs, \..ho handed aver to Rising 
in ~emt::er of the sa:re year. • 
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attached to the P .C. 's i.n5f.ectio:1 notes of 6th ~r 19ll. He JTUSt have 

copied it fron the office recor.....s for it .._'aS already out of date recause accord

ing to t:.he 1911 annual report Interp:reter 1-bri.k-....e had been iJi?risoned for 

theft in N::Nenber of that year. Their narres shown in it arii elsenhere in 

the re::orts bring out their very diverse origins. Sore , like Archii:ong, 

Ho:Ja'>, Orok, Col::ha:m am Ekanen \-.'ere Efiks, sore like Pepple and JU"''b::> .were 

fron Bonny, sore ....-ere Yoruba e.g. La...,·a:u. and Adegu.'1, sane were fran the G::>ld 

Coast, e.g. Addoe, ~shl Jl.rnh.i.n. Those with English su..-naoes were pro

bably Sierra Leone re~triates (ilie descendants of slaves rescu<:d by the 

I Navy and dl.liTlp'rl at Free 'I own, Sierra Leone, who had elected to retu..--n to 

their hareland ai1d had been settled .in Lagos an::l Calabar curing the pre\rious 

I century). Those with English 0'-.ristian na!i€.5 were pro~ly lh::l. 
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All the su~ior FQSts ~e held by people who ca::-e fron else .. ne...-e a.'"ld 

scr.-e of their occupations were co:lfined to men fron ~icular g;:-oU?s. 

Tnus ca...~ters o,..ere either frm Sierra Leone or the Gold Coast, p:Jlicaren 

~e either Yoruba or D::o. Ke ca.1 also assurre that be tt'1;1a.-red gc.•q d.rivers, 

station labourers aid Native Co~ rressengers were also :D:o anc t.'l:.a-: or.ly 

the last tv.o . had bee.'1 reauited locally. 

There • •. :as nothing tt'1usual in this diversity. It .._'aS much the scrre in 

nost othe:- inland districts and ..,'ith su:::.~ a p:Jlyglot staff it .._as not sur-

prising that the language in whlc.~ they had to o:::r.m .. m.icate was English, for 

this ...,-as not only the rre:!ium for all higher educatio:~ but also L'1 its pidgin 

English fonn the la.ngcage of the r..arket place. It ...,'2.5 also the language 

use:l for all official reco::::ds, L'1cluding tlx>se of Native Cour-t cases. For 

the sa.-re reason there ..,ere no less than six interpreters, three ae-...ached to 

the district office a.~ travellL1g with the D.C. and A.D.C. am three or 

where ~ssary four f or the fat:= Native Courts. The absence in the list 

of a'1 interpreter for Oloko ~tive Cou..--t. was probably due to the C.N.C. 

Oloko, to judge frm his narre, l::eing an Ibo ard there~ore able to sp:!& 



one of the languages used in his c:our:. . 

The senior ranking African officW was the district clerk and, in 

the rredi.cal est.ablishrcnt, the di~. Like the D. C. the district clerk 1 s 

duties o..ere rrultifarious. He had to ?re?<ll"e, type ard register all the 

oorresp::ll1dence a'1d retu..rns for • ... hich t.'le D.C. "'-oS resionsible. For excrrple, 

in t.'l)e ca.c:e of the Local Trea.su.."Y he hcd to pre~ all the payrrent and 

receipt vouchers that passed throuc;h it and the rronthly transcript of the 

cash hx>k that had to !:::e sent to the ;..ssist.ant Treasurer at Calabar. 

There \-!ere also the quarterly a.-x:J a·1:"lt:.al rep::>rts for the P.C. and for the 

Forestry, Agriculture, Prisons, Police and o~ gove..."TTrTerrt departrrents. 

He was also the registrar for the D.C. 's and the A.D.C. 1 S court, p:-eparing 

the returns of. all cases hea..rd by thffit; he had to type out the copies of 

oorone.=- 1 s .i.nguest.s and the de:;ositior.s ta.l.:e."l i:1 all cases transfe..."'red to 

the Assizes and he had to CCin?lle t.l)e s~tistics for the rronthly returns 

of the C.N.C . s of tl-e four Native Cour-...s for t=ar•Sl'ission to the ?.C. with 

the quar""...erly and a"'l11ual rep:>rts a.--d, • .. 7\~e the sente."lces invvlved ir.l::>=ison-

rrent, to the Judge of the Divisional Cou....-t. He had only an office rressenger 

to help hil1\ until 1913, whe., he had a, assistant clerk and he 

had to teach himself to tyfe. For no pro-..rision ":as made by the governrrent 

either at this ~icrl or later for any training of its cle=ical staff. They 

had to teach themselves. One of the results of this "'-OS that the D.C. could 

never rely on the accuracy of anything that "--ent out of his office unless 

* he had sys""...ematically checked it for all PJSsible clerical errors. 

Unlike the district clerk the di~ser had received sore professionalrredical 

training, oot like the district clerk he had also to run the D.M.O. 1 s office, 

deal wi. th his corresp:>ndence ard retu.."T's and ""hen the D .M. 0. was on tour , 

with anyone referred to the d~f or the hospi tal for treabTent. 

• Hence the inaccuracies in these re;c::ts which , 't::eing du?licate ropies, 
had not received the sarre attention. 
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111e interpreters for the Native CotL.rt:s disapr::eared rapidly as so::m 

as the C. N. C. s. ~ locally recruited, while rren of higher educational 

qualifications ~e enployed as district interpreters arrl took over rrost 

of the district clerk • s judicial work. Their salaries were raised to the 

sarre level and their status attained near parity with the district 

clerk and the di~er. 

The status of the clerks of the Native Courts on the other hand de-

cline:l as their nurrbers increased. Tre four clerks in 1911 were paid £4 

I a rronth or over. 'Itle Bende N.A. est.i.rrates for 1937 provided for sh.teen 

clerks eac.la at a salary of £1.5.0 a rronth. But these were locally re
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cruited and their law pay rould be offset against the advantages of living 

in one's hare area. It • •. ;as the sarre with the oou...rt: nesse.'lgers. In 1911 

the:-e were fou...--tee.n and their pay ranged fran ·£1 . 5 .0 to £1 a nonth. In 

1937 there w=-....re sixty-·six and they received fifteen s.'U.llings each a zro.•th. 

The services of the eleven station la!::ourers were terr.d.naterl when the 

station was closed and none w=-_-e re:::ruited thereafter, "hlle the E:TI?loyneat 

of the tra."1S!==rt cle:-k at Dq:e a.~ of the can::>e b::J-.fS e.rce::l as soon as the 

district \..G.S no longer de;.ende.'1t on water transfOrt. The n\It'ber and the 

...,~ges of the CG.nOe ooys were not given in the P.C. 's list. They seen to 

have been casually recruite:J. as and \..hen t.laey were needed. The 1910 re::ort 

(.Head 4, item 12) refers to te.'1 being employed in that year arrl paid fifteen 

s.illlings eac:.'1 with £1 for the headmm. Unlike the station lab::>urers and 

ooc.rt rressengers arrl other Ul'1Skilled en:>loyees they were not local Ib:l or 

Ibib.i.o, for neither of these W'>.....re \..-ater folk. '!hey probably came fran the 

Aq .. -aguna or other . Middle Cross River tribes that oontrolled the traffic on 

this part of the river. 
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Th'TELLIGEN:E RITORT 

B E N D E DIVISION . 0 H E R R I PRJVIN:::E. 

Ill. Historical 

In 1905-6 the Bende Onitsha Hinterland Expedition orerated in the 

District. Very little infonnation in connection with the operations has 

been preserved in the Bende office but the folla..,ring rep:>rt by Hr. F. 

Hives then Acting District Commissioner was found pasted in an old intelli

gence l::x:x:lk and is corysidered of sufficient interest to be quoted in full. 

"Having received instructions fran the O.C. - B.O.H. D:pedi.tion to 

acccrrpany the Colurm as Political Officer for such tine as the ColUilVl was 

operating in the Bende District, I beg to report as foll~~=-

The Column left BerCe on the 24th rbverber OS and proceeded N.W. to 

~- '!his large town had never been visited before, arrl had a very bad 

name, for seizing people and slave dealing, and also prev~~ting people 

fran going to Ozuakoli rrarket. Only slight resistance was offered when 

the Colurm passed throogh, but offered a lot of resistance \o.'!len sore of the 

troops returned, since then the chiefs and people have cane in a'ld giv~'1 up 

109 cap guns, and have also rrade good roads, arrl built a rest .house on Dne 

River. 

The Column passed through the ta .... ns of Orobiala, ~ and .a.rralum, 

before reaching IMin camp at Onicha, these three towns did not offer any 

resistance and gave up their guns, and have Jl'ade gocd roads:-

I was then attached ·to Sub Colurm rb.3 under Capt C.V. Fox arrl the 

follo,.ing are the largest towns visited and dealt with viz. 

lhuna a fair sized to ... n on Ilro River a.OOut 1 hour's rrarch fran Oro

Wan-wan. This ta.-m offered slight resistance, and the people caught a 

messenger who was carrying a letter, arrl cut the sinev;s of his hard, and 

sent him back refusing to let him proceed. 

Okai-Agu a very large thickly populated town which had a very bad 

narre! and was a place of refuge for a large number of runa',.JOY Bonny and 
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Cfx:bo men, none of the friemly tov.'l1S ~re allowed to trade there. This 

t,o..m offered a considerable resistance when the troops entered it, arrl it 

was a considerable ti.Ire before the chiefs w::>uld care in, an::l I consider 

it very doubtful that they have given up all their guns, as they state I they have considering the small nurrbe.r of guns given up viz 24 cx::ropared 

with the size of the to..rn. 'Ihe people have a:::xre in, an::l have started to 
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make roads. 

Ama-{)gugu a large tcwn on the Iku River, the people of which offered 

a certain arrount of resistance, although they seared to be divided arro~st 

ther.selves what attitude to take. I had received infonration of there 

being a big ju-ju in this town called ~ which was older than the Aro 

Omku ju..:ju arrl considered by sore to be the bigger, natives fran BoMy 1 

Of:ooo, Aro Omku an:i Oka had visited it and hurran sacrifices \-.ere held 

there. 

We ~e s}x)wn the ju-ju place by a frierdly chief na:red h'bani of Oro 

()para, who had visited the ju-ju three years ago. '!he ju-ju place was I situated on the Ik-u River an::l alt:.lx>ugh the parafhe.rr.alia, arrl skulls (of 

whidl there must have been a great nlm'.ber 1 judging frcm the nl.lll"ber of 
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baskets in which they are hung up) had been rerroved, it was evident fran 

fresh marks that the ju-ju place had lately been used, an::l t.'le sacrificial 

stone still rarained. Up:m receiving orders fran the O.C. the juju place 

\-.'aS ccmpletely destroyed an:i one of the two ju-ju priest captured, the 

other one I regret to say is still at large. 

'!he people have c:c:r.e since, an:i given up guns, Cno-Okalla - '!his is 

abJut the largest of the ta--ns dealt with, the cx::ITlfOurds being very large, 

one viz Oro-Agu-Nqorli being over a mile in circurrstance an::l very c:atpact1 

the f€0ple offered a certain arrot:.nt of resistance but have rv::M care in arrl 

given up guns, arrl premise sutr.Ussion to the Q::)vernrrent. 

Ugu - a ta.m joining ~ on the south with four large carp:)l]rrls, 

one of which viz Awa offered a serious opp:>sition, the place being st.ron~ly 
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fortified with stockades, and all the roads leading into the ta..ns had 

holes, alx>ut 1 ft deep with sharp barrbx> spik~ in the bottom of them. In 

the market place there was a war ju-ju and hundreds of short poisoned 

arro...'S, the p:>ints of ,hlch w.;:.:. being roiled over a sla"' fire. A nll!Tber 

of guns were captured here, and fran the anount of resistance offered it 

is e>.. .... ...renely lucky that the Coltrnr1 did not have any casualities. It was 

sane t.ime before these people would surrerder, but eventually they carre 

in and gave up their guns. 

The ta.m[s] of Qro-Ncashi, Qro-Karbia, UJe, (Ekenga) and Oro-Hu. 

all offered s light resistance, but have nc::M ccrne in, and given up their 

guns. 

All the towns mentionerl are in "'hat is known as the Cho-Oho cotu1try, 

which e>.terrls W. a fel'l miles of Ozuakoli to the Ino River. The country 

is well watered the largest creek[s) being the Eire; Hfre, Iku and Obia, 

which all fla.~ into the Irro River. 

The towns are all large, and thickly p:>p.liaterl the largest market 

places being in Okaiago. The cl1iefs of the ta..ms m:?.ntioned have give."'l up 

their guns , and state that they wish to be subnissive to the Governrrent . 

In my opinion this part of the country is quite fit to be nCM handed 

over to the District Catmissioner providing it is taken in hand and visited 

inrrediately. 

I am of opinion, fran the infoDMtion 'Nhich I have received fran 

frierxUy natives, that the chief cause of trouble in these t.a...'I'lS is caused 

by runaway B.:mny and Opooo men ,rho levy blackmail, and incite the natives 

to depridations which they w:::>uld not think of doing of their own account. 

'Ihe m:m who seans to be doing the rrost mischief is a mm nan-ed Cb:ma of 

O[:clx:> , who has already served tenns i.rrprisornent for blackrrailing and has 

for sare tirre been holding a court of his own, and has a nurrber of men in 

p:>lice uniforms ? to help him (four of these have been captured arrl rt::M 
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await trial at Bende) every effort has been made to capture this mm, but 

so far I regret to say without result. 

(Sgd) F. Hives Aq. D.C. 

Bende. 29/l/~ 

In 1907 Mr. F. Hives ard Mr. E. B. Dawson cc:mpletErl very excellent map of 

the District on a scale of 2 miles to 1 inch. 

6.5 
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'lhe area in which this sub-colurm or;erated was occupied by the large 

tribe k.na.m to its neighbours and to the government as Ohuhu and to itself 

as Igbo. It consisted of the three unrelated sub-tribes of lhuokpara 

(Oropara) , Okaiuka (Okaiagu) and Umlhu (Orohu) • They ....-ere not in any sense 

p?litical units and each of the to.-ms and villages of which they Y.-ere can

p?Sed acted indeperdently and made its a .... n decisions. Hives saretimes 

used sub tribal and scrret.irres village nar.es Y.nen referring to then. The 

Unuhu settlements were divided by the Doe River, those north of it being 

J<na.m as Oferre (beyond the Dre). Arrogugu was the only Umlhu ta..m rrentioned 

by him south of this river. We and EXenga were Ofete tCJ".Nr\5 arrl the narre 

Orohu which follows them prchably covers the other Oferre villages. llgu was 

an Nkpa offsh:x::lt occupying the sarre area. Oro-Okalla, OTO-Agunorli, Oro

Ngashi and Oro-Karbia we.re Okaiu.lca villages. Qro...ranwan and IhU!l\3. (El1urre) 

were Uruokpara to...ms and the "frien:Uy chief narred \\bani of Orcpara" nust 

have a::tre fran. one of the other to.-ms of this sub-tribe. 

'!here Y.'ere a nurrber of jujus in t.'-le Ib:J country that Y.-ere believed 

to act as "judicial oracles"; the litigant invoked the spirit to prove the 

truth of falseness of his claim by killing him if he \>.oS lying. In r.ost 

of then a t.L're limit was set and if he survived this period he W"On his 

case. If he or a close relative died y,•ithin it he lost it and he and his 

property o;.ere forfeited to the spirit. Its priests shared out the property 

between themselves and his skull was taken to decorate its shrine. In ex

ceptional cases, for example the Agbala juju of Awka and the Long Juju of 

Arochuku, the spirit was believed to kill the perjurer instantly. It was 

already k.nc:M1 however that in the case of the Long Juju the victim Was 

not killed but hidden and sold away in another part of the country when his 

relatives had left Arochuku. I very much doubt if the Arrogugu juju was 

associated with any "human sacrifices". Hives's reference to baskets of 

skulls 'which had been reroved before his arrival suggests that it was a 

judicial oracle of the normal kind similar to one with which I was in

volved in a to.-m further da-m the liro in Aba division in 1940. Here the 

shrine of th.e juju was surrOUI'Y3ed by over 50 skulls, the nore recent being 

arranged in baskets and placed on benches beside it. Hives, to jtrlge 

fran his later publications, was obsessed with ideas about hl..lmJ.I1 sacri

fices but these were not an Ibo custon except in sane nortuary rituals arrl 

in these the victim ' s body, carrplete with its head, was buried with the 

deceased . If an Ibo canrunity wished to J'Tiilke a human sacrifice to its 
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juju it made a living one, narrely the Osu juju slaves of the northern 

am southern lbo. In the nineteen thirties the A'l'OgUgU juju still func

tione::l as the tutelary deity of this to.m but its jooicial ~s had 

disaweare::l am been forgotten. 

None of the rivers narred in the rep::>rt were creeks in the official 

rreani.ng of the w:>rd nor for that matter was the Ino River itself in 

these its upper reaches. 
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"Blackmailing" refers to the practice of passing oneself off as a 

gove.rnrrent agent or p:>licanan and extorting noney fran poople by threaten

ing otherwise t:c? arrest arrl charge them before the D.C. or the P.C. 
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!J>JNUAL REroRT W BIJIDE DISTRicr. 

FOR TilE \ThR mnrn 31st DEJ:D~Urn , 1910 . 

Head I. Political. 

(l). 'The attitude of the natives is friendly; and p::>litical Officer has been 

able to visit alnost all the to.-ns in the District (with exception of a 

fe_, near the lm::> River, to the "'-est betv.'een Am3ogugu and Orobi.alla, 

1 
and to the N.E. betwee..'1 Alayai and Akuneni with only an escort of 3 

p::>lice. 

(2). In June the t:.own of Abiriba was paid ESO i..ndermity ordered frcrn Ngussi 

Edda
2 

on accotmt of murder of 6 rren fran Abiriba in 1907; the mnse- · 

quence of which caused "''ar bet:v.-een the 2 to,.ms and the closing of 

markets end roads for sore years. 'Ihe dispute is J1(J..t settled and 

rrarkets and roads ope.'1ed. 

(3). All the ta..ns are rrJ.N arrenable, r.ore or less to orders of oourts, and 

bring in their cases either to District court or one of the native 

oourts. If the clerks and chiefs of the native courts rould be better 

controlled, arrl checked by Euro~s and they ran straight, · the con

fidence of natives 'WOuld be quite gained and all cases 'WOuld be brought 

to oourt instead of to fetish nen or out chiefs for unjust settle.rrent . 

(4). Alrrost all the large tCM'T\S have one chief holding a native court warrant, 

sore have 2 or 3 chiefs as holders. 
.. 

There are 158 chiefs who hold warrants to sit in native oourts. 

(5) • On all ll\3in roads all towns shew great willingness to help clear and 

nake roads as long as any payment is l'l\3de; and there is oo difficulty 

in obtaining carriers so long as sufficient notice is given to the 

chiefs. 
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(6) . The cash difficulty OC!wever is the rrost serious trouble in District; 

it is alrrost inp;:>ssible for police, gang drivers, and native staff to 

get articles in the Il'aiket at price given to rcxis, or native currency 

the natives nc:M claim rods are value 6d to 9d cash instead of Govern

ment value 3d. If the staff, or anyon~ want to buy say a chicken they 

can do so for 2 rods but \o.hen they produce cash the sender raises price 

to 2/-or even 2/6 or refused altogether to sell. 

In great many cases they refuse to take cash at all. unless a European 

is present. due to chiefs. 

The educated Calabar, Sierra Leone etc . Natives traders, clerks etc. 

greatly encourage the local bush natives to fight
5 

of cash; as they 

(the educated natives) lt\3.ke a very large percentage an:l profit by rreet

ing local natives caning in with reds to court to take sumonses etc 

or ·to pay fine; they then give them cash 5/- to pay into court, and 

take the 20 rcrls the tx=XJr bush man has scraped together; then these 

aliens take the 20 reds for \ovhlch they have paid 5/- = 4 rods for 1/-

as laid da..m ard sell the reds in other markets at 6d and 9d each; 

even 1/- each. In the case of manillas at Oloko and <Arohia the rate 

for pa}ment for sumronses etc is 4 manillas = to 3d or 16 for one 

shilling. people in the kn:::lw get local natives to pay 16 mmillas 

here for 1/- then send the mmillas to Opol:o and Azumini. narkets where 

they sell them 9 and 10 for 1/- . 

Head l . a Political. 

(7) The to.ms of Item and Alaiyi are nnre friendly and are bringing cash 

into Bende court and also answer sumronses, but it adviseable to sen:i 

2 p:>lice in nnst cases, to serve sumronses and in case of a chief or 

p:>pular na.n it "r.Ould be advizeable to hold over sumrons till a Euro

pean could visit the ta.m. 

(8) Ntiga in tl1e western portion of District decline to care to Qrohia court, 
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rut will accept sumons frcrn Eerde. they have been for sore years 

clarrouring for a native court of their ONn and say they could produce 

plenty of cases. 

Head l.B EY.oedition. 

(9) The Bende Offufu poople have reatly [greatly?] improved. There has 

been no fighting or any e.xt:edition in the district during the year. 

There is still consideration a.munt of slave trading carried on at 

Ozua~oli; it is difficult to capture original offenders as they do 

not reside at Ozuakoli but only appear on market days, and as soon 

as a slave is bought he is tia.T'IS!erred fran one man to another, till 

in the end oo less than 7 or 8 persons ~d have all to be traced 

captured an1 oonvicted. The cp:-eat difficulty is to get witnesses l:e

side the r.an sold, to cbtain a conviction. 

Head 2 .A. District Court. 

(1). '!here have been criminal cases, 

(a) and civil cases tried during the year. 

(b) 1. of criminal cases 

2. 

3. 

4. 

(c) '!he revenue fran District 

Native (B) Courts. 

have been convicted by D.C. 

" been sent to assizes 

" have been acquitted 

" dismissed for W<'\1"\t of 

evidence or none ar:pearance if 

prosecution. 

has been 

(1). The Native Courts have not done as well as they should have done, rut 

still they are progressing. 

(2). The confidence of the natives ho ... :oever in the court, when cases are heard 

without a European present have been very greatly shaken and retarded 

by the malpractices of sore chiefs and sane of the clerks. 
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I (3) . Ebem court has been particularly hundicufft [ha.OOicapped] by having 

I 
had 2 clerks in succession ronvicted of ilthreating the natives; and 

of unscrufulous rrethod of working the authority of that court for 

their a..m aggra.OOizanent. 

I (4). 'I1lis court is on a very difficult and bad road which in raining season 

is alnost i.rrp;)ssible; hence District Ccmnr. or Assistant District Can-

I 
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I 

missioner can rot visit it as often as other rourts. '!he chiefs have 

consequently done muc.'-1 as they like. 

(5) A new Court house has been built at Ebem, an:l old rest rouse greatly 

improved and rep:1ired in lst part of year. 

Head 2.A District & B. Native Court
6 

(6) Oloko Court still has the largest ntmber of cases and Ebem the last 

[least?] 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

7 
'!he total nurrber of cases appearing in court are as follows: 

Crimin.al cases Civil cases 

Bende 148 1476 

Oloko 342 1563 

Orohia 177 872 

:Ebem 109 251 

4162 776 ? 11 Total 

(4162) 

For further information see appendix D.I. 2 and 3. 

Total cases disfOsed in all rourts during 1910 arrount to 4938. 

An increase on 1909 of er iminal and 

Mr . Shaw of Orrohia is very energetic. 

The balance credit for each rourt at erd of year was: 

Berde 

Oloko 

Orohia 

El:x:!TI 

An increase on last year 1909 of 

civil. 

E S D 
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(10). A considerable arrount of rroney has been p3id out of Court funds for 

road v.ork and also clearing the Ikpe creek, by which it is hojJCd to 

tap the \o.-estern {X)rtion of district for oil and kernels to send to 

Calabar via Itu. when the creek is a little rrore cleared ab::Jve Ikpe 

to Ntalaku fairly large canoes will be able to trade to 6 or 7 miles 

of Oloko, and instead of to reach European factories as at present 

taking 4 to 5 days they will be able reach Itu factories in 3 or 3~ 

8 
days. 

Head 3. Trade. 

(1). Trade has greatly increased during the year 1910, the natives are fi.rrl

ing benefit fran improvarent in rrost of the roads, distance beh'een 

fni:ortant centres having thus been in rrost cases greatly reduced a"ld 

a nunber of very steep hills avoided. 

(2) • ONing to increase of la·,.,. and order people are no,.,. rrore venturesane and 

visit markets which a fer,.,. years ago they dare not, for fear of having 

their ga:ds stolen and themselves sold as slaves. 

(3). Ozuakoli, Abiriba, Oregu arld Ogu Itu continue to be the largest markets 

ard to attract largest attendance. 

{4). f>bre European manufactured gco:is ard luxuries are being sold in markets 

by local traders, and in scr.e cases many things can be rought cheaper 

in Ozuakoli markets than even at the factories at Itu, not with stand-

ing cost of transfX)rt. 

(5). Chief articles of barter hcwever are food stuffs and laJTFG and oil. 
9 

{6). The cash currency ho,..oever is "--rking into favour very slONly Weed, 

and the natives continue to decline to take it in open market or else 

double and treble price they as.'< if reds or manillas are prcx:1uced. 

Head 4 • Poads & Creeks. 

(1) . There is a statement to effect that there is nothing that can pro-

perly [be given?] even the narre of a roads in this district, how

ever several gcods bush paths have had an imrense arrount of "--rk and 
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labo:..tr e.>.pended on them in the 1st 6 nonths of the year. 
10 
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(2). and last 3 weeks. Ollefly on the (1} Dende-AfikfC road (2) Erriam 

road. 

(3) • Had the improverent started or marked out during 1st 6 m:>nths of the 

year .been continued and canpleted lx>th the AfikfC and Arochuku roads 

would row have been al.rrost quite as gocd and it would have been 

J=OSsible to bicycle ITOre than 3/4 of the way on eastern road. 11 

(4). The opening left on the causeway alx>ut 2~ miles along Afi.kp:> road 

for which corrugated iron drain pipes were ootained were rot put 

da.m before rains and consequence was the road was aliTOst i.nlj::ossible 

[impassable?]. I (5). D.lring the ITOnth of J:lecel'ber h::Mever an imrense aiTOunt of work has 

been done ilrproving the &=>....nde Arochu.'ru road, for 3 miles and (2) BeOOe 

I 
I 

(6) 

(7) 

I 
I 

(8) 

I 
I (9) 

I 
I 

Afi.JqxJ road for 1st 3 miles the bad hill betv.'een 5 to 6 miles; the 12 

and 13 miles have been made safe. 

More work has been done on this road in 10 days than in 5 ITOnths 

before. 

The road alnost a::rrplete:! between Ogu Itu to n. .. -pe landing before June 

1910; but since untouc.~ed, has during the last wee.'< of Decenber been 

cleared, widened; two bad hills avoided and distance shortened by 3/4 

of miles. It is practicable for a bicycle during the dry season for 

over 3~ of the 4~ miles. 

In the early pa..rt. of the year too; a better line of road to avoid 

swamp and one hill bet-....een Inyang River and t:o,.,n of Ikpe was cut, 
12 

stumped 4 partly made. 

During the ITOnth of July to Octcber one mile on the BeOOe and Afi.kp:> 

road is rercrted to have been made along telegrafh and and a 50 foot 

[trace?] cleared through the forest fron Afi.kp::> to boundary tcua.rd 

Abiri..ba . 
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Hd. 4 b Creek . 
I 3 

(10) nle Abiribi have \o.Orked e..xcellently. 

(6) 

A lot of clearance has been done on the Ikpe creek, Ihim or NyaiXJ 

River, Marker creek and Enyong River to Steel canoe can T'ON 

go from Ikpe-DgU Itu landing to Itu in one day , if it starts early. 

It takes 2 to 5 days return during dry season but much longer in rains 

as current is then so rapid and depths of water does not allow pulling 

1 ~ 
[roling? J . 

During last feN rronth the stores for neN site have been brought up 

this route. 

'Ihe saving in carriers e..-cpenses is enorrrous. There still llt::Mever 

rerrain 30 to 40 ways [trees?] that require blowing up; and one very 

narrow p:>rtion just al::ove ta.m of Ikorada that requires to be widened 

and carriers [barriers?] cut off. A gcod rest house has been built 

at Ikoreda on a hill well al:x:we high water, and the rest house at the 

Ikpi-o:Juitu crossing on Ihhym or 'Nyang improved and a boys house built. 

There is TlO'N a transrort clerk Mr Briggs stopping at this place to 

check stores and forv:ard to Bende, he is not a very williant [brilliant?] 

rnan. 

ruring the rronth of Mr Ag. D.C . Ingles carre dCMn fran 

Ntalaku in a large \o.Ood canoe, taking 

trees arrl snags had to cleared. 

days, as a lot of large fallen 

The river fran Ntalaku to Ikp? is very winding and requires a great 

deal of clearing to be done to render it of any real service, but fair

ly large native canoes can 'f"C.N get up and do,.m. 

(7) Olief Okata of Oloko has done a great deal of 'M)rk on this part of 

river and deserves credit. he proclses to bring da.m lot of oil and 

kernels next season . 
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Head 4 A. Road & B. Creeks. 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

The river arove Ikpe has not been surveying so distance can only be 

very roughly judged to be al:x>ut 14 miles, the river is extrerely wind-

ing and tortuous. There are no torwns on .imrediate neighbourhcod, 

either bank crossing to quite 1 mile ~amp either side the right bank 

is higher than left generally. 

A gcxxl bridge \-:as built at crossing Ntalaku - Bende Offufu in June; 

and road cleared through to Erriam. 

During dry season this road is better for person going Bende Ikot 

Ekpene less hilly and ronsiderably shorter but in raL'1s the ~-amp after 

. 15 
crossmg at Ntalaku is very bad. 

(ll) 'Ihe.re is a gocd Hest House at Ntalalcu ooe mile fran river and Olief 

Ocata has established a trading statioo al::out 8CX) yards fran river 

and built several huts. 

(12) Ten canoe boys were ffi?loyed for transr:ort 'WOrk and clearing all last 

year and paid 15/- per rrcnth ea~ and head man El - fraa native court 

funds. 

(13) About £20 fOunds also \-:as st=ent en clearing work during the year. 

Head 5 Prison. 

(1) A site for new prison has been selected on high ground at the back of 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

the ne-w present Hospital, arout 500 yards fran D.C. house. 

'The Oliefs of Bende have pranised to clear the bush, stUITlj? and level 

~ gound for £20. 

The site is alrrost ready now and chiefs have received part payrrent. 

'The enclosure will be lOO yards square sufficient - acccm::::dation will 

be available for 2CO prisoners. 

'The health of prison has not teen gcx:xl during the year. There has been 

several outbreaks of dysentry; one of scurvey, and a lot of p1eurronia. 

During the last 6 'n-eeks of year ho\..Jever the health of prisoners has 

greatly improved and is r-t:M gcx:xl. 
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(7) 

(8) 

(9) 
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The admission to Hospital have reen 71, the fcx:xi has teen indifferent 

and the D.H.O. has reo:::rm-end the contract with the present contractor, 

Hr. f-lacauley should terminate at the end of 1910 and reconnend he be 

16 
not granted the tender again in future. 

During the last [firs~] 6 rronths prisoners were chiefly enployed on 

road 'M:>rk. During the last 6 they have been enployed on raroval the 

old station to new site and erection of E\.lrop?.an btmgalON Estimate 

value prison labour is £602.6.3. 

Cost rations £461.1.7. 

Total of admission and releases during 1910 were 

(10) Total cannitted during year 309 IMle and 19 fenale. 

(11) Daily average in prison 100.56. 

(12) Total Deaths 27. 

( 13) Escapes 3; recaptured. 

Head 6. Schools. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

There is a Government Schcol at Oloko with al::out 4.2 boys enrolled 

but usual attendance is less than 25. 

Okon F.dan is a schoolmaster at salary of £ Per An., he is not 

particularly smart rran. 

Each boy receive . one singlet and one cloth each paid for fran Oloko 

court funds. 

Annual subscription by chief is £50 payable in advance £30 of which 

paid by Oloko court funds and £20 by chief vide Bende D.P.Mo. 

827/22/10/10. 

'J'.,.Q scholars are being sent fran Bende to Bonny G:>ve.rrarent School and 

subscriptions paid by Bende native Cotmcil each quarter. 

A new school house and quarters for ooys was erected at oost £35 

R. I.E . 1909. It was started in Decarbe.r 1909 but not properly cx:m-

pleted till after June 1910. 

(7) The Schoolmasters quarters have also been repll.red and improved. 
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I 
(8) A School garden has been started. 

I 
Head 7 Native Staffs. 

(1) List of Bende N.S. see attached list appendix A. 

(2) . I regret none of staffs can be rep::>rted very favourably. I (3) The District Clerk Mr. W. Esselfie is very sla..r and does not krx:M his 

\<.Ork \-.ell. He has failed to pass his prcr.otion e.xa:ni.ne [examination] 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

imd his incrar.ent has been stopped. 

(4) Mr. Ekeke and Hr Jaja. the Interpreters are the best, but Hr. Jaja is 

~till far fran efficient, he hov.-ever is learning to typewrite and do 

clerical \<.Ork and writes a very fair hand. l"~I" Ekeke cannot write. 

(5) The carpenter cuash.i Arnhim .... -oo had been on ~tation for over 3 years 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

was at last year raroved and one Dickson and replaced him in t-'..ay. 

Dickscn is a fair carpenter but very slow \<.Orker. 

Cne of Interpreters Hr. Hamilton was imprisoned in CX::tober on severe 

charge, ~oc. Scott the 4th Interpreter is very slack. 

Prison warder Hamilton was raroVed end of June arrl one lvroso tcx>k 

. his place - lvroso was irrprisoned for al::out and one Onoye is 

no..r warder and bei..rq useless man and quite in~tent for his job. 

3 extra Gang Drivers are being paid fran native court furos and ten 

from prison vote. 

The Gang Drivers now do guard over prison and p::>lice furnish · treasury 

guard. 

(10) Both p::>lice and Gang drivers required to be augrrented to carpete with 

I increasing v.ork. 

(11) The ne-1 clerk E1:en ~oc Arch.ibong app:>inted October is doi..rq fairly well. 

I Head 8 Public Works. 

(1) The bungalow on old site ·..;ere started to be nr.oved about August 1910 

I 
and t'...o separate quarters one for A.D.C. and or.e D.M.O. have already 

been conpleted. 

L'nfortunately they have not been erected on original plan and are built 

I 
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in esch , the splendid ne-..t is practi cally lost, each 

bur'lgalo..t footing al.rrost into the next, and D.M.O. b.mgalo..t placed 

right on center of main ooth road leading to Afi.kpo, the road will 

na..t have to be diverted. It is also built on partly marked up ground 

has already sink on, on side over 3 inche s . It v.ould have been on 

17 
sol~d grouril it built further forward according to my original plan. 

Head 8 Polit ical [Public] ~~rks 

There has been very great difficulty re transpJrt of material CMi.ng 

to want o.f \o:ater transp::>rt. There are still a lot of large planks and 

timber at Isu Itu. The steel caooe has been ordered to be returned 

to Calabar doubt if wcx:ld canoe will be large enough to carry such large 

tirrbe.r. 

Head 9 Forest and Agriculture. 

(1) 

(2) 

During early part year a very great deal of planting transplanting 

rubber, orange li.rre, and cocoa trees, was done ab:Jut station and over 

2cxx:> shade tree seeds, and lot l.i.ne and pawpaw trees have been planted 

along main roads at rest houses at Eban, Oloko, Qrohia, Erriam, Abiriba, 

.Ogu Itu, Ndev.o, Isiugu a."ld N:3ogi. 

The rubber (para) trees at N:3e...o and Bende are doing very '-~11 there 

are ab:Jut 110 ru!:ber and 22 oocoa trees planted at Ndew:>, 180 to 2CO 

rubber and 50 oocoa al:out BenCe to..tn at old site, and 45 (para) ru.l:ber 

trees and 48 oocoa trees, and 50 elastics on new site. 

(3) Sare of the (para) rubber trees at old cemetry are over 13 foot in 

height. 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

A very excellent garden has been laid out in terraces on ne..t site, it 

is a good soil, and plenty water cbtainabl e within 8CO. 

Sare cocoa seeds have been given to Schoolmaster at Oloko to plant at 

Oloko in the sch::x.:>l garden. 

One of station labourers l-bnday by narre was sent for a fortnight in 

station to Calabar curator early in 1909 to learn garden work, he is 
18 

not a success however. 
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lle.:rl lO Miscellaneous 

Passing officials. 
. 19 

(1) The following have visited Bende, or passed through during the year. 

(b) Changing of staff. 

(2) .Mr. A.D.C. Palrre.r was relieved by A.D .C. Snith on 7. 2.10 on transfer. 

Hajor W.A.C. Cockburn proceeded on leave in June and !(.'aS relieved by 

.Mr. Ag D.C. Ingles,on 14/6/10. Mr. Brown forer.an of 'nOrks arrived 

Berrle 13th June 1910 to rerrove bungalow to ne..: site airl do P .W.D. 'nOrks. 

Dr. Suffem D.M.O. proceeds on leave 7th March 1910 and was relieved 

by Dr. Hilson; Dr. Wilson was transferred to Ikot Ekpene 9th June 1910. 

Warder Hamilton was relieved by .Am;)s A'TOsi on 30th June 1910. Carpenter 

Quasi Arnhlm was transferred to Calabar arrl relieved by Dickson who 

arrived 1.2.10. 

(C) Telegraohs. 

Telegrafh line frcxn Bende to Afih"}O was CCI1'pleted ; a lot of 

clearing has been done on the line near Abiri.ba during July to Cct.ober 

and, last 3 weeks Decenbe.r a great iq:>rovenent has reen affected on 

telegrafh road for 1st 3 miles fran Bende, the 5 and 6 miles the 11 

to 13 miles large cuttings several arbankrnent having been r.~ade and 

several posts obstructing roads rerroved to the side. E35 has been ex

t=eflded on this 'nOrk. 

(D) Net~ Site. 

New site is excellent. AOOut wrole area was cleared of grass arrl bush 

and partly sttlll'lp2d a.rd a circular road made right roun:i before July 

1910 since then hoHever cwing to labour all being required erecting 

net~ bungalw rrost of ground becarre again over gro...n. 

(2) Since teginning of Decarber ho..oever the roads and {Alths alrrost [at-out?] 

station have all been cleared again and are o~ed and large tract 

thoroughly st~ and partly levelled . The Police have 110v1 a good 

parade ground. The native Hospital police lines, roys houses, lalx>urers 
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houses , Dispensers rouse, 2 clerks quarters [as] ~ll all erected 

before July 1910, ro ne,r native houses have since been built. 

Lines for rourt messengers and g<mg drivers and native rourt clerk 

house and office .... 11ich \.."ere all markerl out before July ha--ever have 

rot been finished and sites are rv::::,r over <JrO'WI'l· A ne,r site was 

selected by Honourable Provincial Ccr.mi.ssioner for prison on last 

visit and chiefs promised £20 to clear it . It is now almost fit to 

to start building on. 

Head 10. Miscellaneous. 

(c) 

(1) 'J\.:o new rest houses were built early in year at Erriam, close to 

(2) 

telegraph and on main road Oloko Ikot E..'q:ene. 

At Amaeke Abam 4~ miles along Bende Afi.Jq::o road and one partly finished 

at Ndebo about 9 miles frcr.l BenCe on AfiklX' road on very excellent site 

high ground above the ta .... n of ~ebo. There are now or should be 56 

Rest Houses in Bende District. 'The Honourable Provincial Catmissioner 

ruled on his last visit care ta'<ers should be app::>inted to the main 

rest houses at 10/- a rronth arrl Chiefs at 0:Ju Itu, Nde .. ;o, Orohia re-

ceive £2 per rronth for upkeep. 'The rest house at Nde-.o has been re-

paired and new quarters for l:oys erected. The Ogu Itu Rest 1-bu..se is 

excellent and trees and shrubs planted 2 years ago doing well, 3 l.irre 

trees no.-1 bear fruit, there are also lot of gocd pine apples. 

Head 10 Hiscellaneous. 

(E) Rest House . The Rest House at 0:;\J Itu - Marker swartp has partly been 

cleared and thoroughly repaired and CCI'np)und enlarged trees cut hills 

and site for carriers huts rrarked out. This rest house will be rrost 
20 

useful in rains. 

(f) Social. 

(1) The natives of Berde District are fairly civilized for 12 miles round 

Bende with exception of ta,rns tet-.. ;een Nd£-.... o and Erriam p.:rrtly Ibihio -

they are still very bush. 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 
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Fetishism and cannibalism is still very prevalent , especially to west 

a.OO south. Further North and to east they do rot appear to practice 

cannibalism so rruch. 

Taking life through out is thought very little of, for very little 
. 21 

debt, or given people are killed. 

Slavery still practicable round Ezuakoli, Omohia and Ebce . 

Berile t.awn people and Abiriba are traders this [the rest?] agricultural 

Abiriba and Ngcdis are also good blacksmiths, and netai workers but 
22 

whether Aros or local men I am rot sure. 
23 

Akannu - Alayi - Ntiga tribes still warlike. 

(8) Marri.age laws vary greatly dealt [between?) different tribes or areas. 

(9) 
21t 

Cost of dowry for a wife averages ~er fran ES to ElS, latter 

is higher price. 

2S 
· Sgd. W. 0. I. Corbham, ~aajor 

D.C. Bende 6/1/11. 
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~~ ~\U CQ\~[NTS (1910 Report) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

I cannot trace AkLmcmi; I think it is a t}~ing error or misspelling 

of one of t he Alayi or Item villages. Amaogugu is sho"n on the map 

as Arrk1guga. Umuobia11a is an Isu-Ik~,u-Ato to\-.n a few miles east 

of the tO\-n of Nonya. 

Ngussi Edda (Ngusu Ada) is the senior tO\,n of the Ada tribe and in the 

Afikpo district. Part of its territorr bounds "'ith that of Abiriba. 

An "out chief'' \-.'3S a chief without a \\'arrant. It "'as a criminal offence 

for criminal cases to be heard by any person or tribunal except the 

District or the Native Court and only chiefs \o.'ith a govenunent \•:arrant 

could sit on the bench of a nath'e court. See also Note 7 on Annual 

Report for 1912. 

lSS "'arrant chiefs nny seem a large nwnber but this meant that "'ell 

over half of the to\o.nS in the Bende district ,,·ere ""ithout one. 

"Fight" should I think be follO\,·ed by "shy or'. "Cash" '-ClS the new 

government money. Five shillings \-.'3S the cost of a summons and con

tinued to be so until after the Second \\"orld 1\'ar. 

6. This heading is out of place and should have been deleted. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

The totals for criminal and for civil cases have been transposed. 

The typist has queried the total for the civil and given the correct 

total below in brackets. All the figures for the succeeding items 

have been omitted like those for the District Court. 

It was not the time but the cost of transport overland that "'aS 

critical. 

There was no barter in Nigerian markets. Goods \\ere bought and sold 

in the nonnal manner. 

10. "Last three "·eeks" should form the concluding words of the previous 

paragraph . 
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The sarre cx:mplaint was made in the 1911 rep::>rt. The gist of it was 

that the D.C. had been ordered to stop \-.Ork on these roads until the 

P.W.D. engineers had inspected them and decided ha.t they should be 

improved. The order was received in June at the beginning of the 

rainy season and by the tirre the P.C. had countenna.rrled the order 

any 'nOrk that had already been done had been largely destroyed by 

the rains. 

Ikpe is probably Ikpe Ikot Nkun. The 1910 map sh::7..'S the Bende-

Ikot Ekpene district l::oundary as the Inyang River at this t:XJint, 

which 'n0u1d place all the ~ towns and villages in the Ikot Ekpene 

district but this rather suggests that the D.C. Bende still considered 

it as reing in his district. 

Abiriba town is on the headv.aters of the Igu River which is passable 

in its lo.-.er reaches for light canoes. But I think the "MJrk contri

buted by this . ta ... n was further dawn on the Enyong around and below 

Nakor Beach. The Abiriba 'v.ere great traders v.ro were established in 

the markets of the Itu (Enyong) tribe, particularly the i.mfortant 

market of Okopedi. 

Apart fran the "Enj'Ong River" which was the official narre at this 

pe.ricd for the Uduma River, all these names atJ?ly to the same river 

which • ... as called successively the Enyong Cree.~ fran its junction 

with the Cross River as far as Isu (Esuk) Itu·· , then the Maker Creek 

fran Isu Itu to t-!akor beach, then the Ilq::e cree.'< fran Maker beach to 

Ilq::e beach and thereafter !him or Inyang. Steel or other large canoes 

could be paled up it in the dt·y season but had to be paddled in the. 

rainy. I cannot trace Ikorada (Ikot Ada) . Ikot is the Ibibio v.ord 

for bush arrl can be used for a settlement of any size fron a fEM houses 

to a large ta..n. 

This was "road (d) " referred to in tr.e 1908 ret::ort ard in tbte 12 of 

its cormentary. 

l-1acauley was a 'nCr.1a.Il (vide Head Se of the 1910 Harrling Over notes), 

as were. all ~~e prison food contractors. 

This rrutilated paragraph srould read "are built in echelon. The 

splendid vie-" is practically lost, each bungalow looking alrrost into 
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the next and the D.M.O. 's bungalw placed right in the centre of 

the main bush road leading to Afi.Jq:o. The road will f'O.IJ have to be 

diverted. It is also ruilt on partly made up ground and has been 

already sinking, on one side over 3 inches." 

18. "Calabar curator" was the curator of the I3otanical Garden, calabar. 

19. The names of these visitors have been anitted. 

20. I think this should read ''The rest rouse at OJu Itu - Makor SWamp 

has been partly ·cleaned a'1d t:horoughly repaired an:1 the ccr.tp::)und 

has been enlarged, trees planted, outhouses and site for carriers 

huts marked out." 

21. I think this ~..ans that people could be killed even for a debt. 

22. The Iten tribe should join Abiriba as traders. Both people as well 

as sane Chaffia and Aba'll to,..;ns (like N::loji) owere blacksmiths. 

23. Akanu to',..;n of Ohaffia \o:as at • •. rar with llrn.lch.iakcrna t:.aNn when the 

Protectorate was established, hence their being placed respectively 

in the Bende and Arochuku districts. 

24. D::T ... 'IJ' was the local term for bride wealth. 

25. The signature should read 1\'.A.C. Cockbum. 
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Dende District - Notes of Inspection on by H.P.C. 

I 
(Hr . H. Dedv.oell) dated 6th Dcc~r, 1911. 

I arrived at Bende fran Okiq..Ji on 5th oecanber. The wrole road is bad I but the p:>rtion fran Ozuakoli is extrarely so. This app:!MS to be realised 

too well by the District Officers as the town of Ozuakoli has had very 

.I 
I 
I 
I 

little attention in the last twelve rronths. It was oot until my arrival 

there was anything dooe in spite of the Policanan sent out to have the Rest 

House p..1t in proper order. The latter is an ap::>logy for one an:l all the out-

rouses are broken da,..;n. 

Held a rreeting with the Ozuakoli in the evening and discussed the build-

ing of a pror:er Rest House. Trey said .they were quite ready to b..rlld one if 

the D.C. \<.Ould shovl then what is required. '!his sh:>uld re done at an early 

date. 

2. Hajor Cockbum infonns me that. the road has not been repaired since the 

\o.'et season but p::>rtions of it looked to me as if a path had never been IMde. I I should like the Hajor' s suggestions as to an alternative route to this 

place. It is of considerable i.rrp::>rtance I t.h.ink to have a 'good cx:mnection 

I 
I 

with it, on accoWlt of the very suspicious nature of the· Ozuakoli market. 

3. Bende Native Courts have roughly E8CO on credit. I should like Major 

CockbJ.m to send rre a road prograrrrre for the dry season. 'l11e Okigwi road 

must be p..It in order to Orobiala roWldary. 

4. A ruling book Will be started. I have explained the nature of it and I 't:ill issue further instructions. 

I 
I 
I 

5. A fair cash book of each Native Court should be kept at District Head~ 

quarters. This has also been explained. 

7. I do not like the site suggested for a European Cerret:arJ, I have 

arranged with fujor Cockburn to extend the area of the Station. A site 

should be selected by the M.O. and D.C. on its southern roundary.
1 

The site 

chosen for the new prison is an e.xcellent one, but the prison sr.ould have 



been transferred long ago (vide p:tra. 12 of f-Ir . Fosbery's notes in Ccto~ 

1910). I nust say that I expected to find all quarters fran the old site 

transferred by na.-1, this must be pushed on by t-~jor Cockburn's successor. 

8. t-bney is required under ItEm 52 1-kl. 8 - Conveyance of Specie - at this 

statioo. There is no ink "'hlch is the case in other districts. I should 

like to kno.t the reason of this fran rr.y office. 

10. A new Departmental vote f):pmditure Ecok is required to be opened for 

1912. Only the headings should be pJt in this for each R.lE. as received 

and in order in 'v.hlch they are received. This l:ook is not interrled to be a 

copy of the Estirrates for the year. 

E40 has just been received for General Carriers, this has already been ex-

· p:mded and I have wired Calabar to send a further £20. 

11. A collllm rrust be rr.ade in the Intelligence BcxJk in which the heading 

'visited' and the date of every visit paid to the town initialled by the 

Officer paying it must be entere::l. 

12. I visited the prison with i·lajor Cockburn. There VJere lll prisoners, 

lOO of whcm were convicted, 10 unconvicted and one female prisoner uncon-

victed. 

86 

13. There was one ccrnplaint as to the food not being sufficient. I fW 

that no fish or rreat is supplied by the contractor. The contract is for 3d . . 

per dien per prisoner and it must be a very paying contract under these con-

ditions. I think that an extra fish ration should be given to the end of 

the year and bought fran Native Court funds. The new contract as fran the 

1st January nust include fish throughoot the year. Major Cockburn informs 

rre that it will have to be at 4d. per prisoner for the first six rronths 

and 3d. for the other. Or. t-lacrlonald states that they have done very well 

without fish or rreat and that he has not asked for the latter "'hich rrore-
2 

over is very difficult to get in this district. 

14. There shoold be no stick of any kind left in the cells. Latrine pans 

should only be {:Ut there at night and taken out in the r.orning, though in 
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cne cell I fOl.lJ'rl a stick quite large eN)ugh for the prisoners .to knock dawn 

a wall or do any other darrage they might wish. 

16. I spent 1~ hours aver the District Water Supply in this Station with 

Major Cockbum. '!he one I .... 'ent first to is known as •a•; the water is said 

to be unfit for Europeans to drink. It will at any rate furnish a JOClSt ex

cellent washing place for the Native Staff and also, further da~n again for 

the prisoners and will give a large supply of drinking water to the natives. 

The present open drains should be coveroo with sand an:i a san:i filter bed 

made ....tlere the water issues. In the sarre way at Hater tb. 1 a reservoir 

srould be made with an outlet having a tap .... nich can be lockoo. A little 

ce-aent an:i brickwork is all t.hat is require.1 for ooth these systems. !l 

bricklayer should be sent to this Station also a brick press. I un:lerstarrl 

that there has been sane discussion about the latter. M·~atever the result 

of this another one s.~Jould be sent up as soon as fOSsible as this and other 

works are .... aiting for it. 

17. I found that the telegraFfl clerk was 7d . .._Tong in sta;r;)s ....tlich he has 

refunded. He has no safe an:i not even a cash box to put his rroney or sta.'llpS 

in. '!he D.C. will please see that l:oth s~s and roney are t~en into the 

Treasury Sa£e every night and delivered back to him the next rroming until 

such tirre as I can serrl up a safe . . A srrall safe must be sent up as early as 

fOSsible in January next. The office also requires a clock. 

18. Held a meeting of nearly 2 rours with 79 Clliefs fran 30 towns. 'Ihe 

principle of granting warrants for each town of ilrrf:ortance was explained to 

then. They seered to think they all ought to have one. 

19. A cx::mplaint was made against Alayi '!'own .... nich requires enquiry by the 

District Cannissioner. I proniserl the Berde Chiefs that the old site v.ould 

l::e returned to than in e..xchange for the ne"' station site e..xt.errloo as pro

p::>serl arx::l arranged with Major Cockburn. I further statei that ground in 

addition for a prison fann was requirerl and that payrrent would be down for 

the use of it. The grourd to revert to the Chiefs .._'hen not so required. 

20. The rubber plants on the old site are to be preserved and looked after . 
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List of ~tive Staff - Bende 1911. I 
Name Rank Date of Salarv Per Rana.rks I ~- 1-bnth 

E s. d. 

1. William Esilfie Dist. Clk. 1.12 . 3 . . 6 8 I 2. M.J . Scott Interpreter 9.12 . 9 . 2 
3. Morinkwe 1. 7 .11. 2 3 rnths. proba-

tion fran 
1.7.11. I 4. John l-lartin 1. 7.11. 2 

5. 
6. Dickson Dist. Carpenter 4 
7. F. J\ . I.ampson Dispenser 1. 1. 4. 6 6 8 

I I 8. M. Pepp1e Office Boy 18. 7. 4. - 15 -
9. Abun Kit Ho~se ~ 1 
10. Beauty 1 
11. George 1 
12. Obena Hosp. t-i=ssenger 1 

I 13. L.J. Reed Prison Harder 4 5 -
14 . Miss L. Ekanem t-~tron 2 
15-24. 10 Gangdrivers at 110 - each. 

Police 
227. Sam Hiss Coq:oral 2 19 5 

I 310. Lawain Arnnbiuja " 2 19 5 
155. Uku 1st C/C. 2 9 1 
129. Usim Okodi 2rx1 " 2 1 4 
321. Onyeama Inheodi 2 1 4 

62 . Obara Okodi 3rd " 1 10 - I (and 8 others) 

Total Police 14. 
1. R.J\. Addoe Sch:x>1 t-aster Oloir..o 5 16 8 

11 Lal:ours El. 5. -. arxl rest 19/6. I 
George 1\rchil::ong C.N.C. Berrle 4.11. 9. 4 
L .J. Shaw Orohia 10. 5 .. 7. 5. 10 -

I 1\ . Ojiogu " · Oloko 4 
Iruobam Jurrl:o El:en 4 

L. Djong Clerk (Ikpi) 2 - -
L. lldegun Tel. Clerk 3 

I Jonathan Lineman 2 
Alabi 1 15 -
Gari 1\ss. Linenan 1 
Bujianu Mail runner 1 2 6 
Unabuo 1 2 6 I Henry N.C. Intp. Berde 2 
Wachuku " Orobia 2 
Jonah Fh:m 1 10 

N.C. ~ssengers. I (14 . 1.5. 1. 2. 6., 1.2.6., rest El ~ ) 

Canoe &:rjS 

[ nothing recordErl.] I 
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0 NEW SITE 
PRISON 

BOYS 0 
HOUSESO 

SKETCH PLI\N 

OF NEW STATION 

R.H. for paying guest 

~~ .. -, 
~ONTMARTE ~llto 

LADORE 
FALLS 



ABBREVIATIONS 

Covernrrent 

P.C. 

H.P.C. 

D.C. 

A.D.C. 

llg. D.C. 

D.M.O. 

D.D.S. 

I. of P. 

P.\-l.D. 

S.N.R. 

C.S.M. 

M.P. 

N.A. 

R.I.E. 

T.D.R. 

P.I. 

N.S. 

90 

Provincial Cormissioner. A.'1 officer in c.~e of a province, 
forrra.lly addressed as 

Honourable Provincial Comtissioner. Title later changed to 
Fzsident and the Honourable dropp;rl . 

District Ccmn.issioner . J!n officer in charge of a district or 
of this seniority. Title later changed to District Officer. 

Assistant District C~~issioner . A junior officer subordin~~e to 
a D.C. Title later ch.~.:1ge:l to Assistant District Officer. 

Acting District Ccr.mi.ssioner. An A.D.C . v.hen acting as a D.C. 
and in charge of a district . 

Di strict Z.~cal Officer-. A rre:lical officer \...*"lo was a quali
f i ed medical docto:::- ,.,ho "'-as in charge of the health of a 
distri ct am its officers and officials. 

Deputy Director of Sun-eys. 'Ihe seo::>nd ranking officer of the 
r:>~part:me."lt of Surveys. 

Ins~or of Prisons . A senior officer of the Prisons ~~
rrent . 

T'ne Public ~rks Cepart::rent. 

Conpany So_rgeant Z.~jor. 

A rrerorandun. 

Native AC:nini.stration. 

A requisition to incur eq:erditure. A dc::x::urent signed by the 
P.C. or a senior officer of other gove...-rnent depart:rrents 
authorising the exper.G..iture of gO\.·e.rnr:-ent rroney. 

A treasury deposit receipt. A receipt for rroney paid into a 
gove.rnrrent treasury. 

Preliminary Investigation. A ju::licial enquiry .into a murder 
or other seri ous crb.e am the depositi ons ta.'<en at it. 

Native Staff. Su!::ordi.na te 5'-...af f woo "''ere African and ,.,ho, 
when Native acquired a derogatory rreaning, \..'ere defined as 
African Staff. 
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.1-~sicns 

C.M.S. 

N.D.P. 

C.S.M. 

M. H. 

R.C.M. 
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'Ihe Omrch 1-:issionary Society. (Anglican} 

The Niger Delta Pastorate. A branch of the C.N.S. 

'lhe 01urch of Scotland Hission. 

'lhe Z.:etho:list Hission, originally P .M. M., Primitive Hathcxlist 
1-'.issic:n. 

The .Rm.:m cath:::llic r-U.ssion. 

'lhe J\\;a (or Q..la) Too r:ri..ssio."1 \-.'aS never referre:l to by its initial letters. 

ILXJI.L E!'al:SH USAGe: 

beach 

bus.'l-t 

CG? gun 

cocks.'l-ty 

dash 

district 

factory 

flog 

gang driver 

rotci 

juju 

Originally the riverside site where the agencies of overseas 
trading fi.ms ...._;u_ch were locate:l on hulks rroore:l in the river 
kept their casks ..... ~e these were being fille:l with palm oil. 
\~en these agencies rrove:l inla.rrl, a beach was that part of the 
factory ~..L'"ri set aside for the African middler...aren ...._._.o 
trade::l \odth the finn to bulk their oil i.'1 t.'l-te d.-runs provide:l 
by the fim. 

A serva."1t (\o.ho was alv..ays nale) . 

L'1 pidgin English a translation of ohia, the I1::o \o.Ord for wild 
unfame:i land a. "Xi its in.~itants (anu chia), the opt:Osite to 
culti va '.:ed lard, danestic anirrals a.rrl reasonable c i vilize:l 
p;ople, and as su~~ a term of abuse. In gove..rnrrent slang it 
referrej to the hi.'1terland ard its officers as O?fOse::l to t.'l-te 
P:rotec""...o:-ate he.c..dc,:~..ers an:J. es-.c:-ecially the secretariat and 
its officers. 

A muzzle load.L'1g r.t.l.Sket in hhich the flint arrl steel spa.:::king · 
ner-....hani~ had been re;::> laced by a harmer and a 9'IDiXJWder ea?. 

A tenp::lra..ry survey beacon. 

Ft:xxl, a"Jd \J1e.'1 used as a verb, to eat. 

A present give.'1 to anyone 'Who had perfonned a service for one. 

Bride price. ~_alth given by the family of the grcx:::rn to the 
bride's family 'nhlch establishe:l a valid contract of rrarriage. 

A su!:xlivision of a province, later kno,..n as a division. 

A trading est.a.l:llis.'r.ent of an e>.-patriate finn. 

To hit or s+...ri.ke a ~son. 

A prison v..a..rde.:- below the grade of 1st class. 

A place where cne could get a rreal but oot any sleeping 
accx::m:o:J.ation. 

Sur:ernatural ~ or any fCISOn or thing believe:l to fOSiSess 
it. 



pl.laver 

tie-tie 

A discussion arrl , by e>:te.ISion , a disp.Jte. 

1£x:ally nude cord or r~ . 

'A p:>litically cn'1crcnt <;!"0~? of villages ...mch in scr.e cases 
could re called a srell tri.be (e . g . Ben:ie), in others a st.O
division of a tri.be (e.g. Uzuikoli) . 

G\ZETIER 

The spelling of· Easte...'"11 Nigerian na....es is very variable. Early ad:nini~....::-ato:-s 
"-OO had no wri tten material to guice the-:1 recorded what they thou<;ht they hea-rd • 
'l'hey preferre:l the vo .. :el o to the contE!?Jrary u ((r,o for t.l-:'u) c.'1d had diffi
culty with mmy of the endings (e.g . the Ibibio ~ng). '!here '.:as also the 
hazard of typing errors (e.g. l.:iingu for Isiugu). <:ne can only guess at s.:r.e 
of the place n.r.es a'1d a.Grnit c:X::mt:>lete defeat for a ff:"!.N others. I have listed 
bela,... in the firs t colt::n the l"\G:":leS as they oc:ur in the rep:>rts c.'1d rotes, 
in t.'1e second the na-re given to the sa.~ place in the rrop of 1910, in the 
third coll.lli:l the na.""i"e as it ap::ears in later do...'""'\ITents {e.g. the 1953 ce.·1sus) 
\o.'hile the four'"...h gives its tribal or other affiliations. 'Ihe bracket e..'l-
closes the ne:re of its Native Cou..--t a:rea \o..~ere this can re dedu(:ed; "District" 
applies to position oofore 1914, "Divisio:1" to thereafter. Oio (Uru) is c.& 
Ilx> prefix rreaning children or ce.sce:-d .. ~.!1ts. 

Jl..ba {Aba) 

AI L1q:o (Afi.\q:o) 

Aba:ra (Oloko) 

Abayi (Oloko) 

Abiriba (Them) 

Akanu (Fl:en) 

AJ..·\·JCl."lg 
AJ..-,,;ango 

Akwete 

IV;.unemi 

.'Alacha {Olok.o) 

1\lai 
1\layi 
Aliyi 

Jl.ha 

AfikpJ 

Abz:ia 

.h.hayi 

~iriba 

A'<ano 

A\.:\..-ete 

.~ 

A!::ayi 

/lkanu 

Ak ... -ete 

Abiak::o 
Alae.~ 

Alayi 

A Southern ~ ... -a village a'"ld H. Q. of 
the district of this na.....-c. 

A Cross River n::o tribe and H.Q. of 
the district of this nazre 

A village of N. O'"..oro tr~, 11-&a.•g 
Ibibio, tra'lSferred tO Ikot :E:~&e 
district. -

A village of the N;;--a Uiru su!:> tribe 
of Ngw-a tribe, rc;w in ;..ba clvisio:t. 

A tribe of Cross River ll::o. 

A t.o..m of Chaffia tribe of Cross 
Ri ve.r Il:o. 

'The senior village Ite:n tribe, 
Isu/I ten Ilx>. 

A ta..m of the r:dokki tribe of S. 
lb:J on the r.o ... -er liro River. 

N:>t traced. 

A village of the Abiak'fO section 
N. Otoro tribe, Anang Ibibio. 
Transferred to Ikot EJ<pene district 

'The l\layi trite of Isu/Itcr:\ Ibo. 

I· 
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Amchi (Oloko) 

ATd.ititi (On:::hia) 

Al\3.lum 

A'l\IDgo 

Am eke 

Am.il:o (Qrohia) 

Amrs (Oloko) 
Arrorro 

Atcha 

Azu Abam 

Azuakoli 
Ezuakoli 

Be:".de 

Berde Ofufa 
(Oloko) 

Ben.in 

BiliLmkere 
(Oloko) 

&:mny 

Amachl 

Amaeke: 

Arroro 

Atcha 

Azu Abam 

Ozua."-oli 

Aro chuku 

Aro 

Berrle 

Ber'.de Offufa 

Benin 

Bonny 

A'l'dch.i 

hnaetiti 

? A-raogbu 

llmeke 

hreke 

Atcha 

Ozu Abam 

Uzuakoli 

Arochuku 

Aro 
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A to..m of the Nsulu subtr~ lqwa 
tr~ now in Aba. division. 

'Ihe c:cr.r.on narre of the villages of 
Unuezike and Um:da Ofare of the 
Unuhu subtr ibe ct.luhu tribe of 
Chuhu/N"jwa ll::o. 

lbt traced. 

A village of the Abam tribe of 
Cross River ll::o. 

A town of Uruhu subtribe 'Chuhu trib 
of Chuhu/l'q...a Il:o. 

!'. Secord ranking village of !ten 
tribe Isu/Iten Il:o. 

2. A ta..n of Abam tribe. Cross 
River ll::o. 

A t..cMn of the lbaJr.ala tribe of 
Chuhu/Ngwa ll::o. 

A town of the Ibere tribe of Ngw"a 
lbo. 

Not traced. 

A tcffln of Isu ikv.'U ato tril::e of 
Isu Itenjlbo in Ok.igwe District. 

A ta.-.n of the Abam tribe of Cross 
Ri v-e.r roo. 

A town of Uru.irreny.i section of Isu 
i.kwu ato tribe Isu/Item li:x:>. 

A town of NX>kk.i tribe of Ibo on 
Aba River. 

A tribe of Cross River Il:o ard H.Q. 
of the district of the sarre narre. 

Abbreviation for the above. 

Berrle A tri.W of Chuhu/Ngwa lbo ard H.Q. 
of the district of the sarre narre. 

~~te A town of the Nkalu tribe of N. 
Thiliio OCM in Ikot Elq:ene division. 

Benin 'The city a.'ld state. Also the li.C. 
of the district of the sane narre in 
the Central Province. 

? Thiokene A village of the Nkalu tribe N. 
Ibibio now in the Ikot Elq:ene 
division. 

BoP.ny An Eastern Ijo state arrl, Oil 
Rivers fOrt . 



Calabar Calabar 

Dinkere 

Ekenga (Qrohia) 

Ekitola 

Oq::eri Erriam Ekperi 
(Oloko) · 

Erne Erne 

Enyon Enyong Creek 
En:yong Creek 

Calaffir 

Ikenga 

Etiti Ulo 

Erne 

Enyong 
Cree.'< 

Princip.:U. ta...n of the Ef.iJ< tribe, 
originally known as Old Calabar 
to distinguish it fron Ne'..,. Cal<lbar, 
\o.ho arc now kna...n as the Kalahari 
tribe and state of the Eastern Ijo. 

The p:>rt of the sar.e n<:1me and the 
H.Q. of the Eastern Province. 

Not tracerl. 

A t~n of the Ohaffia tribe of 
Cross River Il:xJ. 

A town of the Unuhu subtribe of 
Chuhu/Ngwa Il:o. 

A village of the Bende tribe of 
Chuhu/Ngwa Ib:>. 

A to.-m .,.,hlch with Arriam and Usaka 
fanned a subtribe of Isoorgu tribe 
of Chuhu;Ng...:a Ib:>. 

An eastern tributary of the Imo R. 

A river called by the Ibibio Enyong 
and by the Ib:> Inyang. Creek 
definerl its navisable section. 

Enyong River Enyong River U:::h.t!M river A northe..--n tributary of the above. 

Erriam (Olako) Erriam Arriarn 

Ezuku Ezuko Eze uku 

D<pi Ikorigun lJ<pe Ikot Nkun Ikfe Ikot 
Nktm 

Ibeku (Qrohia) Ibeku Ibeku 

Ibere (Olako) Ibere 

Iberre Jbe.rre Ibere 

Ibilunta (Oloko) Ibelenta Iberenta 

Ibong (Oloko) Ib:mg 

Ibono (Oloko) Irrono Ilx>no 

Igu River Igu Igu 

!hie 

A ta....n .,.,hlch with Usaka and Ekperi 
fanned a subtribe of Isuorgu tribe 
of Chuhu/Ngwa Ib:>. 

A to.-m of the 1\layi tribe of Isu/ 
!ten lh:J. 

A town of the 1Jq::e tribe of E. 
Ibibio in the Ikot Ekpene district. 

A tribe of the <l1uhu/Ngwa Ibo. 

A tribe of the chuhu/Ngwa lh:J . 

A tribe of the Isu/Item Il::o. 

A ta....n of the Ibere tribe of Chuhu/ 
N:Jwa 1l::o. 

A village group of Northern Otoro 
tribe Anang Ibibio transferrerl 
to Ikot Ekp211e district. 

A village of Nkalu tribe N. Ibibio 
reM in Ikot Ekpme division. 

A northern tributary of Inyang River 

1\ town of Ng-...:a Uku subtri.be r-q-,-a 
tribe now in 1\ba division. 
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1him River 
Ihym River 

!dui River 

~ 
lkpi 

Ikot Otu (Oloko) 

Iku stream 

Irro River 

Irrara (Oloko) 

Ikot Ada 

Isingu (Eban) 

IsL'IgU (Qrohla) 

I so 

Isi Itu 
Isu Itu 

I ten 

I tu 

I tu 

Ngyan 

Idey 

Irrono 

Ikot Elq:ene 

Isiugu 

Isingu 

Esu Itu 

I tu 

I tu 

Inyang 

Ideyi 

Ikot Otu 

Iku or 
Cb:>ho 

Irrono 
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The na:re of the Enyong River alx:Ne 
Ikpe beach. 

A northern tributary of the Inyang 
River. 

1. 'lhe Ikpe tribe of E. Ibibio in 
Ikot O:p:me district. 

2. Dq:e (or Ikpi) beach at navi
gable limit of Inyang/Enyong 
River in Be.rrle district. 

3. lJq::e Creek or lkpe/Hakor Creek , 
the In~iangjEnyong River above 
Esuk Itu beach up to ll-""pe beach. 

Town of N. Otoro tribe .r.nang Thibio 
transferre:i to Ikot Ekpene district. 

An eastern tributary of Irco River. 

A large river leading to the FOrt of 
Ofclx>. 

A villa-:;e of t-.."<alu tribe of l'brth
ern Ibiliio nt:::M in Ikot C<pene divi
sion. 

tbt trace:i. 

Ikot Ekpene A to..m of N. Otoro tribe of Anang 
Ibibio and the H.Q. of the district 
of this na.~ . 

Isiugu 

Isingu 

Isu ikwu 
a to 

Esu.'< Itu 

Itaa 

A village of C1laffia tribe of Cross 
River Ib:J. 

A to..m of Unuhu subtribe of Chuhu 
tribe of Chuhu/Ngwa Ibo. 

A tribe of Isu/Item Ibo divided 
betwee.'l Okig-...e and Bende districts. 

The beach (Esuk) on Enyong Creek 
where traffic fran Itu on the 
Cross River d.iserrbarked for Aro
.chuku station. 

A tribe of Isu/Item Ibo. 

!tu (Enyong) Srall N. Ibibio tribe at jmction 
of Enyong with the Cross River ~ 
transit station for traffic fran 
Calabar going to Ikot EJq:ene, 
Arochuku and Berrle districts. 

!tu (~lbu z.o) A small N. Ibibio tribe on route 
fron A.. ... ·cx:::Iluku to Berde dis tin
guished fron !tu (Enyong) by ad::U
tion of t-buzo. 



Iyila (Oloko) Iyila 

Kwa Ibo Ri ve.r Kwa Ibo 

.t-lakor 

.t-lakor swarrp 

Mfre stream Uferu 

t-prrurre (Bende) Otlp:)ne 

N:lebi (Eben} 

N:lenkere (BeOOe) 

N:lero (Oloko) 
Ndoro 

Ndev.o (Bende) 

tl::logi (Eben} 

Nenu (Oloko) 

Ngussi 

Nkpa 

N:mya 
lbyah 

Npill:u (Ebem} 

N::lioru 

N:logi 

Ngusu 

Nkpa 

l'bnya 

Ntalaka (Berrle) lbalaka 
NtalaJ.."WU 

t.'teron 

Ntigha (Oloko) Ntigha 

Iyila 

Kwa I1x> 

Nfro 

Ukp::rn 

Ndiebe . 

A village of There tribe dmhu/ 
tlg'ffll Ibo. 
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Pri ncipal river of the Ibibio 
hinterland arrl slave traders' narre 
for Anang Ibibio. 

A N. Ibibio tribe in Arochuku 
district. 

r..o·.-1 ground be~ Igu and U:h.ma 
rivers \o.here they join the Enyong/ 
Inyang River. 

An eastern tributary of Inn River. 

An Aro village in BcOOe tribal 
territory on road to Oloko. 

A village of Abam tribe Cross 
River Ibo. 

? NciiokcreY.e An Aro village in Ber.de territory. 

Ndioru A ta..m of Ibere tribe Chuhu/N:r..;a 
Il:o. 

l-(ih.o (in A toc..m of Itu .t-buzo tribe of N. 
11x>) or Ibibio· . 
r·~uyat (in 
Ibibio) 

N::Hoji 

Nenu 

Ngusu 

Nkpa 

l'bnya 

Nkp:>ro 

NtalaJ.."WU 

Ntigha 

A ta,m of the !>.barn tribe Cross 
River Ibo. 

A ta..,n of .t-txJko Uruanunu subtribe. 
of Ngwa tribe ncM in Aba division. 

Parent town of Ada (Edda) tribe of 
Cross River 100 in AfiJq:o district. 

A to,m of Unui..-.enyi section of Isu 
i.kwu a to tribe. 

A to..m of Isu-ikwu-ato tribe Isu/ 
Item Ibo in Okigwe division. 

A tribe of Jlda group of Cross 
River Ibo. 

An Ibo spP...aking to.-m ina:>rpxated 
into the Itu t-buzo tribe of N. 
Ibibi o. 

l'bt traced . 

A subtri.be of the ~q-rc:t tribe OCM in 
Ab..1 division. 
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ot~ (Oloko) 

Oloko 

Oregu (Oloko) 

Qroagu (Ciro."Ua) 

Oroawa ( Oro.U.a) 

Oroag1IDgor li 
(Qrohia) 

OTObialla 

Okwe 

Oloko 

cnanaor 

Cln::xliawa Qrcdiawa 
(Oroh.ia) 

Orc€ssearra Eziama 
(Oloko) 

~i (Oloko) OTcgi 

O:ohia (Orohla) Qrohla 

Orohu (On:hla) 
Otohu 

Orohtmta (O.Ohia) Otohunter 
Orohunter 

Omo isieke Isie~e 
(Orohla) 

CV.Okarbia (Qrchla) 

Orokata (Oloko) 

Qrokata 

CI:ongagh..i Qrongas.'U. 
(Orohia) 

Okwe 

Oloko 

Onanarrong 
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A to,..n of CbJro tribe of Onuhu/ 
Ngwa Ilx>. 

A t:.o..n of I suorgu tribe of Chuhu/ 
N:;wa Ibo ard site of Native Co.lrt 
of this narre. 

A to..n of Itu l-buzo tribe N. 
Ibibio. · 

? Urugo A t:.o..n of the Isoorgu tribe of 
Ohuhu/Ngwa Ibo. 

Unuagu A to.vn of the Uruhu subtribe 
Ohuhu tribe of Chuhu/Ngw-a Il:o. 

Unuawa A suh:livision of Okaiuka subtribe 
of the Ohuhu tribe Chu.l1u/N:rwa Il:o. 

Uruagungo- A village of Unegwu t.a..m of 
lori Okaiuka subtribe Chuhu tribe. 

Untx:lbiala A town of t.~e Ist:-i.kvlU-ato tribe of 
Isu/Iten Ilx>. 

Ezia=ta 

P.rroji 

Unuah.ia 

Uruhu nta 

Isieke 

A village of the lhu.lhu sub'-..ribe of 
the cr.uhu tribe. 

A to ... n of the Ntigha sm tribe of 
the t-qwa tribe. 

A to ... ':l of lq..;a m ... "U Sll..Jhtribe N3't~a 
tr~. 

A to.m of the Olokoro tribe Ohuhu/ 
N:;wa Ibo ard site of Native Court 
of this narre. 

1. A subtribe ·of the Chuhu tribe. 
2. A tribe of the Isu/Iten Ibo. 

A village of N:iure town Ibeku 
tr i.be OhuhU/Ngwa Il::o. 

A tonn of the Ibeku tribe of 
Chuhu/Ngwa I1::.o. 

A village of Okaiuka subtribe 
Ohuhu tribe. 

1. A village of Ok.aiuka subtribe 
of the cnuhu tribe. 

2. A tav.n of the l-tosi subtribe. 
Ngwa tribe. 

A village of Umuhu subtribc Ohuhu 
trll:.e. 



OrooJr..alla (On::hla) 

Qropara (Orohla) 

Qrosu (Oloko) 

Qrougo (Oloko) 

Qroz ike ( Ordti.a) 

Chlcha 
Onitsha 

Osa (Qrohla) 

Osak.a (Oloko) 

Ossu\"U (Oloko) 

Osusu (Oloko) 

(),..n_rr i Nta 

Ozua'<oli 
Azuakoli 
Ez.uakoli 
Ozuitan 

Sapele 

Crrop3ra 

Qrosu 

Qrosieke 

Onicha 
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A to..m of the lbJ"Jkmra subtribe 
Ohuhu tribe. · 

lia.J~koroala A village of lh.leg-... u t.c:1wn o;.-.aiuka 
subtribe 0!-lu.'lu tribe. 

lhr.Jezike 

A subtribe of Chuhu tribe. 

A to...n of Nsulu subtribe Ngwa tri.be 

A tribe of the Isuorgu tribe of 
cnuhujl~"a. 

'Jl.n Ofere villaae of lhruhu subtribe 
O!luhu tribe. J 

Se:U.or tcr .... n of U:::b:rra tribe 
Isuar.a 100, in Oldgwi district. 

N. ll:o to..r.1 0:1 the La.-1er Niger, and 
H.Q. of the district of tre sa:re 
na:re in the Central Province. 

E. Ijo state and p::>rt on the La....er 
Irro. HQ of t.~e district of t.lJe 
sa:re na."!'e. 

Osa Osa A ta ... n of the Ibe.'.:u tribe Ohuhu/ 
l q .. :a ll::o. 

Osa'<a Usaka Unu A village of Usaka group of 
ofo Arriaz¥Usaka s.J!::>tribe of Isuorgu 

tribe of Ohuhu/Ng'..-a ll:o. 

Asa'<a Usaka Uku Tne senior village of the Usa.'<a 
group of the above subtri.be. 

Osusa Osusu A ta ......... of tre N;-.. ;a Uku subtri.be of 
the tq...-a tr i.be. 

Ovum Ovim A t.c:1wn of the I su i.k\.ru. a to tr i.be 
of the Isu/Itan ll:o. 

O~i o ... -erri A t.ow-n of the Oratta tribe of S. 
ll:o and the H .Q. of the district 
of this~-

Owerri Nta 0..,..,-rri 1--'ta A town of the Southern tqwa tribe. 
in 1\ba district. 

Ozuakoli Uzuakoll A to ... n of the Uru.i.Irenyi section 
of the Isu-i.kwu-ato tribe. 

Ozuitan Ozu Item A tribe originally part of the 
Item tribe. Isu/Item Il::o. 

Sa:::ele An Urhooo Edo to-m. Harri dis
trict. Central Province. 
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Udc (Qnohia) 

Ududi [a misspel-
ling of Udi?) 

Ugueke 

Ugu 
Ugunk-pa 

Urudike 

Udc 

Udi 

Ugueke 

Udc 

Udi 

Ugwueke 

Unuahia 

Umudike 
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A to\oon in Ofcmc group of l.hruhu 
subtribe of Ohuhu tribe. 

A to~o.n of Abaja tribe of Northern 
Ibo and H.Q. of district of this 
name in the Central Province. 

A to~n of the Alayi tribe of Isu/ 
Item lbo. 

1. Umuahia (Omohia) to~n of 
Olokoro tribe. 

2. Umuahia (Omohia) Native Court. 
3. Urruahia railway station and 

to~o.nship in the area of the 
lbe~~ tribe Ohuhu/Ngwa lbo. 

An offshoot of Nk-pa tO\.n 
Umuimenyi group Isu-ik~u-ato 
tribe Isu/ltem Ibo. 

A to\oon of the Oboro tribe of 
Ohuhu/N~a lbo. 
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